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0, _,....... "- , It. IS understood t.hut before the
The Occasion Attended by a Larre' Two Popular 'VO!lDg Peop�e United In iimits of the tOWIl can be extcl;d{."I.!COnooUne 'ot Frlonds. " Ui� Holy Bond. of'Matrimony; .
- � '" 1 nl�
Last Frldni evouiug ill the court One of the h-.ppiest Boci!11 events proposed to be
honse the memorial exercises of of the.senscn WIlS the marriage at· consent., in which event it is im­
thG'�riights of Pytlll!\9 ill�.mllmory· the .l}apti�t chu.rol�. Wed!�e�d'uy I �robl!l).le th�t Statesbl�I'o ,,,,iiI heof,their deceased .brethren, R. 1<'. ,eV�III1l" «?"f'lM!. M,.' B. M�tlll.alld
I
elllll�ged ve�y 8001�·. 1 he people-Denaldso», Br., and G. J. Davls, l\liss,;l,ula,AJathews., , ,«'Ill the 0111.81"'1'18 .of town are 111·
" were beld. ' -:.' " !1.
.
!\Ir!! tllC, hour.appointed most uunuimoua in their objection
.. A,lal'ge'·audielice.had assemhled for rtfmou'Y thl' church, to it. Neither iR It probnblo thut
to \Vltti.ess the' ceremonieS, and whic ", ,'''most beautiful1.r., deco- the tOW.1I will he bonded fOl1 any­
at 8 o'olook flit! Knigl!ta marehed rated with roses Dud evergreens, tbing ill the neur future, nswe
in, lOme thirtY'st,rong, and took WDS filled to overftowing, and the hear people on all sides speaking
t!l(,ir seata inside the-rniling, andieuee was on the t ip-toe of, ill opposition to taking 011 auv
The e:a:creiBell were opened with I expectancy until' a fow In-inutes: iudebtednees for t'he tUII'1I to meet
prayer by tho Prelate, Dr. Ray- after 8 o'clock, when the ushers,' ill nfter years. A change, how­
. mO�ld Kennedy, after which reso- ,�e9ssrs. Maxey Grimes and J(lhllil ever, may come over
t he people if
lutions upon' the death o� Meslrs. ,DeLoach, bqgan marohing up tho, it Cll-II bo 8h('WII that by bonding
Donaldlon and Davis were I'iad. lusle to the t.ime of Melld'elssohn the t()wn &omo public improve-
Knight Guyton Fis11el' delivered wedding marJ'n, played Mrs. A. W.· Illel\f� cqll boo inaugllrn1pd thllt
the memorial address, alid it WIlS Quattlebaum. will pay otf the dfjbt tholll8elves.
B mo.t imprc�lye and feeling
.
'fhe' IIttendaut,s �'el'e Mr. J. J..
�
effort. He spoke lit :engt,h'upon Muthews and �hss Rosa Averitt, ,sLASHED WITH AN AXE.
the IlBeful 'lives fof th'a dccpasl!d,' Mr. Brooks Simmons and ·Miss
and olosed l;Iy hoping that �be May Bell!! Olliff, Mr. J.:ester Olliff (Jeo.-ge WillIams M.kes Axe-dontal
Knigbtly.band would be intact ill and l\IiS8 Gussie Edwllrds, of Sa- A_It Upon His Wife, Amelia.
the Grand Lodga beyond the skie8. vannah, M.r. Will 1<'oy, :>f Egypt. George Willinms (col.) was given
Knight Albert Deal. followed and Miss Daisy Martin. 1'he a preiimillary hearing before Jus·
Slid paid glowing tributesJ;o both brides.maide all cllrried handsome tice Loe TUflsdny mornillg 011 a
of the deceased KllightB. bouquets of white flowors. charge of "wife heutillg." Amelia
T'be emblematio ,work whioh fol· Following t,ho attendants and ol'e severn.) severe wnUllds upon
lowed these addressee was beauti· Immediately in front of the bride her neok and head, inflicted by an
fill
• �nd impreB!live. Aro�nd �n and groom oalllo Master Pete DOli- alff) in the llllinds £If hili' il'nte hus­
I!ltar on whioh a lovely wreath of ald80n and little Miss Nannie band. She teslrifled thut he delib·
white roBeS lav, the offioers,of the Outland, who opened the gatcs to el'ately cut hel' with the wonpulJ,
lodge iorme«{ themselve8 into the a lovely flowered bower ii, front of and therefore she thonght it was
mystic triangle I)f ..he onhr and the altar made in the shape of, a Ull-- axe-dental assllult. Georgi.
dews.ited the myrtle of Friend· horse shoe,forthe bride and groom. however, clai.med that he "didn't
ship. accompanying the act with Standing under Il horse shoe go to do it," and therefore. t,hat it
word8 of ·Iove for the' brothers design 'of pure white roses and was accideutnl. Tho Justice in·
gone.' When they resumed their white satin' rihbon, the happy. clll1ed to George's version of t.heseat. i�e' other Knightl formed young people were Joined in the affulr, lIud therefore released hlln
a singte file and Dlarehing by the holy boads of matrimouy by the from custo.dy.
flower adornnd altar eaoh onlliay. Rev. ':. J. Cobb. The fact.s, as developed in the
upc.D tbe wre"th hill emblem of The.bridal' party then marched preliminary, . were about these:
myrtle lind resumed his Itat.ion. out of the'ohul'oh and :were driven George and Amelin hnve been at
€hanoellOli Commallder Lanier: to the hOlne of the bld9'S parent.s, ",put.s" for three or four months, -=-==:.:;.=-=-=-=-===========�=::-===:::�::!:!:s!!I�.�
related the obligations due the "here'au elegant repast was served. aud though ther contillue to live Th�;"-;s -J. Hotohklll.- LI"" I.<N""i�
Kllight aod bis family by the The bride woro n. Jova], costutne ill the same house they occllpied ';". ,.-. -








" carri.JC!· a .Iile �.s mad a'"
'
rge heoou.e he . .L (X" . V�:'-te exerol_ were mtera ··u ch of 11' Ite roses 1 er an � oon'r utl! to 11er8�
.
_ :.�"'.'with mnsic, tn· charge of Mrs. J.•The bridal veii was held in plac; port; and George says he refused •• _ De.lera In • _. ' :,}_� . .';..�W. Olliff. .by or�nge bI08soms., ' to_help liel' 1le�'fBe she was rcceiv- :���.,This order, though yonng ill the. ".'the ,bride 18 the I\a"ghter of Mr. ing atteb�ions from another "goll\.. _ .
worldalld still younger it! States- au':i"Mrs; B • .P.Jathew8,.aud is oue man.'!' This other "gemmnn" Fins .stapls, an\d fa,ncy Grogeifboro; bas advanced to tho first Qt- Sta'tesbol'O'lI "lIIost popular was a tami,ly cqnnectioll of Ame. .
place' among the �eoret orders of y,0ung ladies, Imd Ulogroom is the lia's and v�si.t,�l ller house- occa.
tile world•. It is safe to ...y that second son of Judge and l\lt-s. C. S. slOna1ly, and atoll!) of wInch times
no ordor has grown so rapidly. It· Martin, aud i& a most prosperous Georgu. became jflalous ot his
it e3peciaUy a�trao�ive to the and populnr young merchant. wife's attenti.1ll8 t.9 the intruder
younger genoration. Seeking to M\\IIy handsoll]e and useful and forbad his coming again.
trammel .110 olle in his, duty to presents were received ,by .he Saturday uight ,George wenf,family, conntry or Maker, but YOJ,lug oouple, and 1'RE HERALD home and found the man sitting
rather tg help every olle in that joins their'many frijJnds in wish- talkilu� to Amelia. He invited
wb�h is right and good, it deserv. ing that their voyage over the him-to come out of the hou8e lind
edly takee a popular place in �he matriJaol)ial slIa m�y be hee-of meet him, but I>he negro preferred
eyes of men. squalls, and adverse fvinds. not to do so, alJi}t{or his protect iOIl
The ,lodge at this place has al- the, dool's were�'1l1oBed and .boltrdready made itself. kno\vn and COUNCIL MET 1iUESDAY NI()HT. aga-inst Geori,{ He theTlJltpon Highest 'Frice Plaid 'for Cftuntty' P'rodu'c"'eappnioiated by its wo�k of ,.F. <p. - - 'Went iu seareh�ot-I'n officer of the'
..
--
.' "":._ _ . ,.andB. The sick have been nursed, A Couple 0' Amondmen�totbeChar. law, but none!O{ tbem were able South.Weat Corner Broughton .nd.J.'....on .t....."', •their medicine furnisbed' while ler Taken Under eo"'lJIention. to help him ilJ �·his dilemma anti - .' I. : '.
the de.d-none the lelili lo�ed be· A meeting of the town counoil George took lHl'i::
xe and \Vent'bnck Savannah -. Georo-iacallao dead-have been tenderly was held Tues4ay night, at whioh to help hims • He found the , ' -. b� ,
laid a_way. The Widow .and 01'· time a couple of important mat· man still in' e, so he battered ---,--- . . _
phan have not been forgol;t.ll. ters were pll.ltsed-the question of the door do,w nd made a pass -Wrinht and Cornnan7 JBut .�nt1y the lodJ;� paid ont bonding the town and eitenC1ing at him with" the aA. Ameliu 'cY 'X'.. C7 ,to the slok and to WIdows of de- ·the incorporate limits. A resolu·: jumped betw them and call�ht COMMISSION M.E_ROHAlVTS,ceased breth'!'en llearly '1,200. tion was passed by the council the lick-in8 , receiv.)lIg a severe .Stateaboro Jodge haa reason to d' f th d t' "t -f ... t'h " f h k d J··..."favanna:h Ge.l7lrirT/'abe proud of its atauding.' It oWDs proyl I�g or _ e � ver IBemen 0 ga.u.�D. Q. 0 er nee an )....J '., VI �..__ •a Castle Hall, is OD apo)1nd'finan- ·the �otlce of ,the amendrnent.:to. ,ome G.llts . r head �lld' face.
cial ba,is, and is day by day work· ,the charter which wm hav:e to be That �s Gel>'" version ofit.. . Ii�g hi �armo�y and exempli,ying passed by the legislature.. A.meli.a de�i t,hat the liei ,,:a8. CPUN;r'RV PR·ODVCE.-••POULTRV, EGG8;'WOOL, HIDES,to the. world l� motto, F. C. & n. The passage of the amelldment.liJlf911ded&fbr'" man but that '. 'We wllh for It ·a sphere of PI'Os. .. '.' ,. '. '_". ,,J.' ' , ' T 0 ..1 I NMPerity and usefulness. by �he legislature does hot of Itself upon e-'.lt�rlilaf. lie house G"orge FRUI 8, ETC., SOLD ON C ,..,S GENT.
effeo� tb? town·as it now is. except th�ew ;the a'f, her, milking theth�t It gives the power to ext.end gash"lD hell'. k.; and that he n.fllell 11111'1'1."" 1I",;f.�Jrrl!"••thll hmita in case a ruajorityof oame in afta s.and cut her 011 .. .'
MiA Alice Rushing entered thoBe livin� ion t)to t.errltory �ro. her h��d ·with his knife. We handle .nythlng on commillion .nd end••vor to ..en-school on last Monday. posed to be IDcorporat.eci so desire; ID!�� aSfe/ the melee' , � •MI'. Eli.ha Andenon.. haa been 'and gives the tqw.n authority to Ge'org�:.I!> . for a strange der satlsfaotory .."vloe. Correspondenoe Sollclt.d,
'.
b' k ' . h' h Id I t' th tt
� laud, but tllred Sunc!Jyat· '. ,away t 18 wee ,on a VISit to 18 0 an.e cc IOU upo� e ma er Wood eriff Donaldsoll' WRIGHT & CO., _ • _ 122 B.y St. W., __ • 8�VANN�H, ,�A.home Dear Green:, of ·bo.ndtng for' !'ny Improvement and ret. . '(rial. He is now '
.
: Our .debate is snre to be. The that may,.m nec�ssary a� �uy at lib!3J;tYS"
�, i!li\ he is willing ,
Ch�rles .E.dm.o·nston,'flnt<m!l8t�1 will be huld At tile time in the' future, 'whioh itjs t?help:4m'� y Iier'surgeon'sA�1 Dut Friday nigbt. The tlnable to do under the ollarter as bij�l�r d . . er wounds.
qtJMliQa andJibe list' of 8peakers it now stands. ' ',. , .
....wU�.apPi, Dut week. � The 8Cti�n of t,he council ill ar. Notlcl"to.D'��"'and C)redltora
.. IIr. De¥'M)i hal been 10 kind I'aJlgin, for the'amendment df �be 'o:B811'":,�.
.
M �'Jd'.ge'"�d D,!" willow ch.ait,t doea Dot n�ri� com- �";;;"�-:-..:.� I,
...�)Pl �e bllh I18hool mit the memben on either of the .........�WIIII ...... �.I '.,.ar�;.,�. ", •.. .Lt· _ .. b •. I .IIoare.A�"_�"""'I""dep�.. ".. .' ques�10n" mUll lon�! u" simp y .........IIIiIf...__ ............
, ���.f!�t,�::tor gll'lltomeahanl that they drt..�r8t thetopeople �=-�:i.�::nm,Y..... ".:..."."..... emT· ve an oppo UIll T paM,'. _. '..- ';;>-.A.l.lI:eIIDedJ.". 'I,'" 'to II,"
Fire Brick, Fir. Clay, Bulld.ra' ,Supplies, Rollrosd
and:MIII SupplI�s, P.o�lng, FI�,':8t�'" �nd
Garden Hose; Felt Rooftng, �to.
Wholesale .nd· Retail.
Get ouf prlce� on Doors, SlIh,'Ellnd.I, Paid., O�I);�ra buyW.
Estimates Furnished. ,Correspond.nc•. Sollclt.d•. ,�..




104 Congr'ess Street West, 'Ind 103 St. Jull.n Street' W'lt,
Savann_ah,· Georgia.
Winss, _1.iquors� ''Tcba�co and Cigars.
WH()LE$ALE AND RETAIL
Grain, Hay and Provisions a Specialty,
.,Country -Consignments �oljcit�d,
NM'B& FROM THE ACADEMY.
". Mer:chandi,s� �roker,
204 B�Y 8TREET, WEST, ·8AVA.NNAH,·GEORGIA;.
• I...' Lf � r�
licitB consignments of 'Cauntry . Produce-Wool, m�es,i,'Tallow, Wax, C�ckens, Eggs, etc. Prompt· .retumB, .arrival o( �. ' . '
".,.r .t� .ny Meroh.nt,o,r S.nk In the oltr•
•..
Vol. I. S.iatesboro, Ga., Friday, Nov. '10,1899
, I'
THE FLACli OF STARs.
"
•
'PUNISHING,AN EDI'TOR. II L'ENVOI. JAPANESE CUST�MS.Ohl not atoae tbe ea..r IKJUth- -,--- ft_ 8IDolrw upon ',onr altar 41.. •__"•• P......._ ., h 1 01 ....Alone the .leadf••' uortb-
I
n. €1••1••• �I.tho. Adopt.. •••
, Tho flo"'.,,, docay,
.
G•••t. Ca. ..y Alva,. Ie ..
&o;,:-��� :;�t':."':I�:::l!\ 1Pri., ddIa lu.t.. A....le.. (Jo•• t.,.. I 'l'hv ,odd"",. of yOUI' _rill"" At tbe cJOH at forma.l dlnaen la Ja" S�mi-Weddy JOfft'lud•.Oh, nO,1 etcee t... elchor ....t, J Cnrlo� metbods of Iln!'l.hing ·Indlll- w:"'t:,,��� �if.':i." to .!nR or aIq pan the gne6u .1'. pr-n&ed wltb au, ... �Nor tb.,oQO.,Marted ".... creet edit"" lire la'vOI!Ue In ..,m. ecun- I The ..cria"", frow 01., to day! �tloa of 'til. u,e�1I tbey may faU &0 . ,IlIIIlIod>b'-h with prld. wb..... oldIo b, oldIo crl.. 'Ia �'Iloutb AJDericRa Sketcbe.· }:'" ea" Qcwe"er ....ellt or .mall tbe amoua' fa a••IU.. te Ita ......11 ••� _.The n.tlon·._oh.lld u pnooilOd, I 111'. Crllwford d_rlbee tbe laterl!l!ting "Wo kno" tb. ahnno '" \'Old." tby.It. .. - .. 1." 1.- ,. "Tho ROlli!... flo"o� . ". ·they. rua.,. faU to ellt. It I. c1l.refully. riM, \10"'."'•• t•• wo.. ,a.. •...."",norlb .IY N'- ..tI..... , ,.zperlea�'8,01· an editor wbo had been Ye. wrealh. ar. onrttifi.ltor Iald- , wrapped nil for tbem' .nd tbey are,sz.· ••• t!.., .oat!..... nat•• tit:' ..,...U••Th. n,ullnlalo om plaID.'
, .. uafonua.&II eaouilil to III"e, offense l\i Th. RItMr oluno .' "". pected \0 take It bowe wltb tbem. 'l1b.. .. 'I'h......I.W••U,. .;roUliat .a.T��:.�:I:h:r::;!":'J�.
I
'b"I'1II�1I POWertI by tbe freedOlll of biB I Ito bln.k wltb film"",,,, ...rlaqe_ unlqne cn.tom wa. followed at offiol..1 ,. attneti...., ••,.....,...... 1.., 'Dd " I.nd IIOUlh."" IllUnll crltlcl.nlll. .llbell.b. had filii) ��,:,�... dlanen untU a abort time .go. when It la.tl'1latift r••ta , '1&,,81..111. f••TIl.ao of lb. lancl\ . Tbe. edltlJr "'.1 arrested' and confined ,"For It m .., be, If tot1l1.e .Inl
was di.coutlnued. but tbe wi,odr.wal ......... Ite ........a..rlng tM motbur'• .,.n, ...., f..... ill a narrow pulUlllge between the cages Bo�qddt��: ��u\\'�:�::tlli �I�I 1', � lIoverament esal1lplo ba. not .Daterl. .To It.nd a' Io.v.r rlgb, lianlL I of two'. jllgullra. notorious for their bad M01 the.'. IncUII�. all'1 aftected the practice. Tbe plan bUI BTaO.G .IlW. a�VlCB. .WR"a.:" !:n:.!":'o'!."11:0 ':l:hl; , I
tempen .ad tIIoir luten8�diBliko for .bu-· �nd ftn,lloK 1111110 <lr""" ..eo' been followed for many iVe.re and I' ill The .ervlc. of the A••ocl.ieol Preo..0.. blood to .....1, 00. b...rt tin dNII. man aoele.y. BIaJ wbll,; w� .0..b�:��:r�eeii�IIDI. dlftlouit to pl.ce Its orlg,lu: .,. "rlntrlnl' tho ilew. frona 'all par,t. of tblOn. good .word for lbe lip'; Tbe In'enealnglJlacewa88o regulat Pecull.r al tbe c�stom 1';'1& .. not w�rld." Bllpplomented b1' th•. �,..o'"W. bU WIDT tongned omd w1DcIed, .t that neltber at tbo ferocionl uJ:!ma!.
WH E N FI R'E B'REAKS OliT. wltbont It••ttractiv. festuree. .'The lIew. "rvlc. 9f Tb. 10urJtal In q.or,..BUI 0... mIn" .nd oue tootp. Id , It 't to 'b 'a"l ' ',' b .n<1 tho .outluorn .tate., anol the I....When'ouae wl�_. Ibroll,b. 00II"_ ,COJI IJl! e Pll\\'1 qUia. a m1 �. bn�bal1d who st.y. ont I.te at...,n�g t ..r.mB and 1.1t.... of It. Wnablnl'ton 00'" ,Th. Illlllo!1'o ...... IIIu runl'l line betwlll!a tbe cHges. so that.• 'l'ar� K.ep Cool and il�,i,embe. nDd "01. c.n pave tbe way to wlfel'1l'ardoa .wltll r,.pondent. M•. oJameB A. Holloman••b.non norlh.... 10nlfU" IllIr "DlIII.- acti,,-e pe�son. if yar.,. careful .0 tolk.w I 10'''' T.."•• In.t.u"Uon.. tbe neat .nd tflmpting parcel under ,bl. will P.y ')le.I&I attontlon'to m,.tta...,Beneatb tb. Dn.l.n. 11... *b� clall8lcal U,\vICI.e about til.. Rd'l'8n' I ID call'! of Ill-e. if the bnrulng articles arm. Tb. IWF,unlonl or temporat.\ly Ih.'. Miranal capital whlcb I.t......t "'-,And lb. _tber,",r die. '0 rebap". tagetS of �rlnllll middle cCln.rat!: �Iltbt are at once splaRhe<J and .pruyed wltb embarraOlll8d can bold out enougb to tid.III. own lb. "Y.ok"" raRI·1 ,manaICe tp paHi wlthont speclallDJnry. .a eol"tl'on of salt' and ultrute of am- tbem OYer ""veral bungry daye. The In- p.ople of LII••outho.n .tat••.'BrO\he......lo ...." lur rr_llIIl·· ..k". th b t" bl • Id be bothTb. ft.g of .t.t. IInfurled oug lIe ac IIvemen. woo wOllla lin IncombaYtlble coating I. dnillent f..tber or mother can pa.. ,b. .�ECIA:L FUTURO. .Benoatb,tbo .lar. of hu.�on-k>.m.k. .ezcltln� Rnd dal!,,�ron.. 'formod. This Is II preparation wblch, .weetl lind ·carry tbem bome to tbelr In .Mltlon to Ihe contriblltlll".· 01'The ."'rlllbt.a' lb. 'worldl I , Our ellltorllli fnend IIRppell.M to.bI. caD be.made at home' at R trilling cost children. Half a dozen RR&i.'actory com· th... and hundred. cif loa.l. corr••pou. '0�:f:".IllIl.rI1 Il!"'nuln(l In Youtb'. Oom .tout.and therefore wua the more ea811y and sbqnld be kept ,0D hUDd. Dissolve blnution8 can be worked on 'he pl.n. ".nt•. '!lb. lieml-We.lily Jou'l'a1 willireacbed by the occupant.. o� t!!ce cages. 90 ponnda 'of common aalt and ten Tbere n,ay be _II klndR of elaborate i rron! Ume 10 Um•. 'prInt I.tt.r. fronlA LESSON IN C0C!KING. , All If to add InBolt to, InJury. be wa. ,pounds of altrate of ,ruwonla In aeven cour_ at R dlune� tbat on. d08l'aot farmer. 'Who have dl.Unrul.hed Ih....gi'('en a chair. on w�lch "? .It and, at gallons of wr.tcr. POfr tbis into quart care for. but the mentalatrnggleof "y. lelve. bY'.lIoc." In: pa�tlolllar 'Ihln...B.... • Hobn .u,·... tlp • DI....f the IRme time wa. fn,rllls.bed witll a .bottles of thin gl_� und lire glenades Ing uo II not half 10 hard wbea' you '.bowlnl how Ihay achIeved .uoh �.lIIto.R..... C.. loke.. -' ClOpy at bls own I!.uper.•he ',Sloe wblcb are at blind ready .�dr o�e. Th«l'l8 bot- know iVOU will get a cbance to carr)' tb. . _ __"""'--,;''Tbe flnt time I rUD away frolll .had brought blm lnto tronJi.e. In ord�. ties must be �igbtl317$orked and tl8aled food oll aDd either give It to yoor chil- '1'he. S.ml-W.ekly ,fournlll 'haa • 411-homo 11081'11.811 •..trlc.k or t....o tbat wal t"at he might medltata upou Ita coa' to preuellt eVU�'lItll'.·' and' In eR8e cf dren. feed It to lonr dogl and cat. or
Iln.ul.h.oI .u.t of co!'trlblltor;a Incl�dln.
&lit·, r- T Rev. S..m Jon.s, Hon. lohn T.mpl.wortb tbe wblle. IlUld'a well kllOwn n..., . . lire 'they mnst be' rown near tbe dlatrlbute It amo", your frleade. he Or."e•. Mr•. W. H. "'eltoo. Bon. C. II.
·
businllM man. "I eturt..d out oa lII!\'erlll '. He tried to .It motlonleu and bol� lames 10 a8 to break and liberate tbe Japana.e practice II all tbat could be. Jordan. and othor•.
r" un8utborlEed tou�s ot aiiveDture before .uPflg�t, fcellng tbose.�leepy,. �uel ,yea KIl8 <�ntalned
.
.It.' least two dozen 01 ezpected. E�ch kind of fOc)(nl kept lu _
I,. I reacbed years of dlllCl'etlon. Iiut, '. fb:� IJipon biw. At tbe allghtelt Dl°\'e" ,tbeae bottles 'shODld be ready for a.. a eeparate parcel. and .t �be clo+e of .AM .JONZ.. . 'I flm II moat v,lvldly Imprlllllltld upon'm,. m.e"t Of! the r,uetle o�,th,! paper nnealY lDIe:rgency.
'" , tlle dinner tbe sbare of eocb guett I. Rev. S.m Jone. who h... b..n S..n.. 'meruory. Three of UM' kid. (cllnarht II, 'lmlJtte&' l11fs ar"!16 �9111 tbe c�ge.. aJ¥) , In thl. coanllltlon,llt Ie well to·re. made up In a neat aod artistic bllpdle. til. ,It. I'alll of bi� I!on.ratl'ln•• 111 oon-frtlght train Bnd got lowe 10 01' 101 ,PI\w. ,.�jloI4 .tre�qb. etf:alt�lly t��Nd member tbat :Wll.ter IIn� burulng oil' ecat· -San Fr.acl�co ChrC!nlcle. ".:., �Inue 10 .ontrlbpte hI. b.eelY l.tte_1i,mU... awa, frow bome before aJlelllJ'tlt' l!jm.,l-eanlng�u,lckly to tb,_e otlai' dlde·.i tetl tbe fl8we bbt '\�at 80ur will esl , . • w.ltten In tho cour•• of hI. traval.,! fro..Dightfall. Then we dldn't kllOw .wb.re bllew•• 8ure to!M' met,.by tile u$�)IocIIlW'" ,tlngolpb'lt. 'Salt' �brjiwn uJ!On a fire If ' H.d "....... w ..lI - ":,,1.",, dlrr"••nt p.rl. of'lhe counlry. filII of wit,to epend tbe nlgbt. f3eYeraJ'tlttemptll to j.!II . tbe, llecpn,d J!lgpar. It was a ca�e at tbe ciblmney I. 'burdlng will belp to I� one of th� newHpaj't'r ,'Om�ul . wladolD.'land orllf\naUty.. and ".aa�.· quarter ouraelveala empty boll'c:an on ,!iIe"lIl1l!nd Cba�ybdl.. " '. • ; I'deaden tl.le blaze. 'It @ lire once gete • rooms In tbls city t�ere II a typeeeRtn" Wlt� h,atd .anoe.tho lide track of • little ,,1lJ�ge oaly' �v..y. few.ruln'l!tli8 tb. ·�j!lgu.arl be- 'lnder headwoy. aJd� prompt exit lfle'lmacblne operator




'1'8II1l1ted la OIIr beiliK cbaoed .w.y tIIId, C!.8D!e �ildlr �zcl�ed and cl!lwed lIercely comee a aece.Hlt,., 1I,�lk hlilldkercblef of bOl'lle raciog. A � .b"� !' bfi fIRS. W.•• I'I:LTO.. , ' _· thnatened wltb arrest. 10 we weat to 'at "h. ��r�nkl�g oeal�., ,,:M.. do bl. llipped in water and "!'rappe«fabont'the' wag.... goee to tbe �kmalfer8 ..t,the 101... W.. ",. tr.llon, the Oeo,.e �'., &be onteklne of ,b. piaL'" ·lInd bailtla '��. COlll.d no�, e.�a� tli�, rel!�ln,g mootb ana noatrVI �UI preventBnffocft.
JIOCOI
tracke dur�ng tlie �aclnK _lIOa. of th.• �out�•. ha� ta!<�n chartre of • n."i. " IIreontb.b8akof.UttleL-r..k.. IQre fPI' nall... Hla cloJblng ""'.. tom to tionhom implli.' faIJing"thl.. aplec. althotlgh for aomereaaopbl!!aa""l"·.,,- .qpllrtm.nl.lo be known' •• "Th. Coun·.
I we made ounel". a, c,.'IIIIlf�bIa •.a. l!!I!i:'pdI.,!'U'� e�cspt for. ".,,�ew aCrlltch�•. of Wilt 8anner.wUi apjwer. , � 9J1lred'!be �lrOjl!,1 bllplt 'lind' b,"'RI' try Hom.... �hl� clIbUrlg,!l�ed lady,"'- fi, -Ible and 0118 or two,::1 a...... a*· 1i.· ...... IIO"re.ilyln�urect � Shonld l""'I"illit�'*''r'oom recall'
.wala ref1l.a·.to pnt 'down al.bet lin.... known fnr anol. wl40,�y !he.po"er at h.ro '" . . .....- I ,\. """"'" " ".
m









,. pen and har'
abiR'




-,., 'llolritoll.lo repr••edt o,.'a. IIf.e'tia101
I ' ';
real articllfe. haPbpedned atlbo�g and waatoe� ." .....t'...n••t'''· 1i' ",lIt". It •• Pre- I
last to the. 800r. .Wrnl! a' blRnket or j�bkouttollOO pon�d�I!rI�,.I: 1:1lri ....,ht I'lal. �tlrr.d 'up'1nuch·.'edtltu.I••m ,bill he,(- to know we a aniV n to eat. . I ',h · •••" ..d b,. pe...itloD.. woolen garment abont yon. wltb the 0 e one 0 I' en ,uB, I.ttori .nd .,..acli'•• on ciou"tr, Uf. aptl.l co?��e we �adn't. Id 'If f II '11' . About five IIlllel trom A'iken. B. e:; \\'et cloth over your fu·ce. drop on y�ur
II
..a�!nGgl"eaHOU I:�t In:lm:r'n iod! t' t,. niean. for .l1l1\k,lnl! It ,at�r.odY••(I Well. be so. you e era ,. b "'h 1 d' d d I hands and knees and Cl'Bwl to the Will' 0 bg \0 tlepo! Ila ay. ay . I '1 .� k tcb B cblcken ('11 Rbow you a trick on t e '" or est?D Irt roa an n d B I I d tb t th I 'bl! friend asked: " JOB. TItIlPr.. 'GBAYU. ..e. '.fI' Ilgbt of the l'lUlwoy Ie a little place ow. ear a m u a ere e no I'd Ilk b t If'( I 't betbat'lI be u. 'I! to you. that "'8S flIRt cbrlste�ed Polecat but . mor... · danMer In gettioll down from a " e to. u •.go won ". Contrlbllllon. from' .Hoo, 010100 filllpl.:�, "It didn't tllke UI long to catch' the . : three Htory window than from tbe llrat I mucb lelt \0 bet wltb. Ormv.,wlll be prlnted.from time to lila...•" .:t..!cken und brlllR It back. Tbe veteran �ter�ard cb�nll� to Mon�r'�renc:. tbt floor If Y"u keep' a firm hold of tbe I
"I ClIn IIlve you. jockey'. bad"..
.
1>Ir:. Ora".. I. ona of 'tho prlnca. of ",.' �, member of the nomadic fratcmlty renc for t lat orool It e an mit. ,
rope or ladder Do not slide hnt go asid tbe frleud. '. . leoture pllltr�rDl.': man of exton.l"o tr.vel
.' wronw its neck. jerke'd 011 its bl'ad. Maay yeara ago a young woman came' hand over hund' -New York Tilbune. "Glmrue It." replied the printer. 811- and' ellporlence.' a gIfted and eloquentcleaned It and goh'lI down to the creek witb her pitcher to draw a bucket
Of," gerly.
never realiziog tbe ridicalon. orator. a fearl••• writer and an Ind.pen.
wadded It np. feathen, feet and all. iu water from II well at Montmorenci and. - colltra.t betweea his .ize lind thut of den't thInker, who.e utterance. ho.v. h.tI
a big ball of yenow clay. Tbls be rolled eet tbe vessel In .the hollowed tol! of a 'I b. 1II:r.to.,. of W..rt.. eveD the beu. ywelght jockey... Armed much .to ,10 ..'th shapIng Ihe poUcy of
Into tbe fire and acraped tbe bnrning .tone post that some of the railroad When R yonngder of 10 year•• I w.. wllb the jockey'H badge be preaenttod Georgia'. .ducatlonal InstitutIon. anti
elJ)berll np around It. The claYIlllOD men had moved ther?- �hile drawing I "Ielted by 0 plA�neof warta. From my 'blmeelf.atthe racetrack�utealld show- haYe had thel. e1'J:ecl 10 recent pollllGai
bardened. and we could. lee It amoag Ihe water a flasb of hghtn.IDgcame 'bat earllelt recollection I hlld had on my, ed b.. ' badge. Tbe tickltt wker.looked campa�n.&b wood 'co.1a gruduallr beccmlng. .trnck the chain to whIch the well middle flDger an old daddy wart. bnt at a& blm In 118tonl&bmens. (br�gbl cherry red.. Wben It did 10. Ibe bucket wns attached. and tbe Wom.an the ago Itated tbls hall mnltlplled \0 40 , "Great &:ott I" he IInllliy blnrted ROlf. C••• .;roaDA.. I. I.cook rolled It out again. let it ,�I a was killed In her tracks.. Her remaIDs or more. one belDg 00 my lip and o�e 0IIt. "wot do yon rlde-tbe elepbunt y. The allfl.ultllral department. ed b t h t b I ft hi I Id bl led obar.e of Han. C. H. lordan. chalrlDanlittle aud tben broke It open with
al
were remov . n t e pI c er waH e on my c n. was CODe ern '1 worr
. "There's one eDtered In tbe IIftb
of tha commlltee an R.rlcultul'. In 'h.,atone. Tbe featbera bad atnck to tbe iu�t wbere the dead girl hud '8et �t. To over IllY, growing fsml1y of ezcreecenC8a. !'lI1le." wal tbe reply. Aud biB aerve 110 Ooor.la 10011•• ot representatl.,.e.. H...baked clay and a clean .. Invltlnll chick- tblB duy tbe pltcber remalnl 111 tbo and �ne day a woodcbopper In my fa- paralYll8d tbe gatekeeper tbut he w.. • BUOC••lful anol practIcal farmer.. born
en was reRay to ..ba Rerved. All the aame pI8''8. and. so far fro� being re- tber e t!mploy, who �cted qneerly. never admitted.-New York Son. .nd raIsed on the mIddle a��r.IIl pl.nla-Mare thRt In ordln.ry baking Ito loat moved. It I. 8ald that no bvlnll hand wearing a hut. for lI1e1ance. Bald tbat lion. where ha now re.ld... HII crll••oIe:a� beeD kept In by tbe brlckllke In- I bae eyer touched It �ve Ite'! ownei'·�. be.conld t.ake the warts awa.,. wi�b him. Hot ThD.... tor dlver.lft.d.••If-.u.talnln. allflcllltllr.
closure. Rnd the morsel tbat fell to my I althotlgh near tbe elde of tbe pubhc I was qmte willing to h?ve blm try. "1 can remeulber R good man), yeai'll and hI. work for the e.tabU.bnaaot of
lot WRS tbe julcleet und aweetetSt I bav" road. and be took me off to a qUiet epot upder back.." aald a Detroit veterlln ,In pol_ tarm.r"ln.tllute�" haya naRd. blm frl.nol.
ver eaten. "-Clnclnllotl Enqnlrer. But th.e moat wonderful tblnK Is tbe a .wlllow tree. from wblcl! he cut a Itlca. "aud. wbatever way be IIlld 88 to .11 over Ihe loutb and hi. practlc.1 tallrae ltlperstltlon attached to tbe pltcber. number of 8mall brallcbes. IIlId tbeee be the Integrity of onr pr...ent Itat.elmien. twIce a week In (h. Seml-W.akly lou....
HI. Ab.eat Co..p••I.... There Ie on Indescribable Influence aur- cut again Into IItlle bite of an Incb In campaigns,. lire ,'Onducted in • llfeRt nol con.lltute one of It. be.t fealllr...At 0 banqqet given In Rocb8llter two rounding It tbaf prevents lte touch. length. moklng a notch In eacb one. deal more moderate tone thaI> the,. u*Ki I'VVIlJULII DIl....aTIIJ:1ft'.of tbs ezpected gu_te were unabl. \0 Hundred. of people have gone with tbe and tbla notcb be eet down over. each \0 be. Tbeu It woe the oonal tblug to !J'be juvenll. deputment" contalalqbe preaent. Tb. order of Be.tlng bap- I linn determiuatlon of lifting tbe pitch- wart. ba_vlng at laBt a coUectl\)n of 40 Indol". la tbe atrong8llt po.ible tlbue I.tlera trom younl' peopl. nil ovar tb.peued to be "och tbat a particulllrly er. but when they approach It a e�ange or more of tbeBe IItlle notcbed.stlck.. of men and puni..... country, with Inter••tlntr .Iorle. of lit.jovial and tompanlonable gantlem.a· repng�ance comes over them. a!ld they Tbese be pnt Into hi. pocket. l8ylng "I once' beard a joint debate betweeo and .d...nlu.... will contlnlle to .ttrac..at with one 9f tbe vacant cbalrl on I burrle�ly depart wltb?ut carrYing out, tbat tbe warte woold go u,way,. a couple of cllndldat911 for our legI81.- tha bo)'••nol .Irl•. ,each elde of blm. The empty chalra tbe obJect of. their viSit. . I conld never eay jud wbell tbe ture tbat will Merve to iIIn"trate. They __.....,_
and firet L'IlUrse of oyater" were left In One nl�"t a bully ID the neighbor- prophec)' WBe fol.fliled. bnt wlt.liln .Iz taunted Wid berated each otber ..tlllall BOOIl DEJI...BTIIE."'.
., lace for Rorue time 10 caee tbe espected bood. wblle under t�e In8uence of weeke there waen t a war* 011 m.,. face otber qneetionH were 1000t Hight of In the -rhe book and' ma,aalne dapartmenl.:nest. arrived. Tbe HOlitary Kentleman wblsky. made II bet wltb HOme frlendl or bandl, ,and tbere bas not been ODe popular anslety to see wblcb
es.:elleoll
condllcted by Dr. H. H. Smith, will coo-
fberefore could ruove 'nelther to tbe tbut be would go and brio!, b'lck the .Ince tbat time. What I want to �now la tble .tyle of warfare. tlnue to carry much of the be.t lDatto' f
I ht uor \0 tbe left but lablY pltcber. He lett to do 80. but soon re- now, 01 I did tbeu-and tbe conJurer "Finally tbe bolter bellded of the �",o contaIned by currant publication•.��med tbrongbout tb; r.pal:.":.eem- turned as. pale .�£ a sbeet and ��ty woold not tell me-Is wbat did it. . 1 buret. ont In a!l lIun9nnceu,ent lb.t be WIth th... !lttractlve f...tllr•• will I>aingly none the wor.. for his enforced, handed. • Bo:!;'.. be remarked. no bave epoken to many docton aoont�. could wblp bll rlVlAI 01' .ny of
h",")MOClal
arllole. workeol.up by lDembe... ofisolation. After tbe ballque' ..m. on. I penon alive can lay �and. on that but tbey merely I.ugb. sa .�bougb I Willi friend.. tho brllllani Italr'of The Dally, JourD.1t oceotly asked blm' pitcher. and ( wouldn' attempt It giving tbem a "pipe talk. and yet fh<) "'Tbat reminds me.• Mid the otber .nd othera prap.red by .....tI.'" .ncl .rl.n�'How .dld yoo e�joy yoilraeJt old again for the whole of Aiken county." wartl went 8.way. and all tbe medlcl"l1 conlly. 'of a dog my futber used to bave ler. In ·dl.t.nt lIeld.. . .
ba 7" .
•
He refueed to tell hi. esperlence lind I bad ever .trled on tbem bad ao ded that could wblp any dog In tbl' nelllh-I .e "�Irat rate." he replied brlaldy I8ld .be would not talk about It. Otber whatever.-New York Bun. borbood or 'anv ,that ClIwe tbut wa)' :BDITOBIAL COaB.Ea.OJfDIl.Cl1II.
enough. "I sa' nezt to a couple of fel- panlca bave gone to aee It. but met wltb tlie teamliera. . Tliere will be occ&.'onal.l.tt... anti ...
Iowa whO wereu�t there. "-Rooheeter
I
with the same repnlslve feeUnp.-
Quito lu•• e( It.
.. ·What'. the application. air!' roar- tlol•• by Mr.,W. G. Cooper. ma�alior at.
Herald. Cleveland Plain Dealer. ..Stern-Parent-Mabel·t8Ua m. tbat ed the o,b'er. '('lIltend no Innoend08l. 'I'h. Beml-W••kly Journal, form.rlJ' oblof
,
I •• I NI -u ba"e ·pro......." to ber. It I.' Iir. Makeyourappllclltlon.ltyonjlare. ot publicity. anti, promotion tor th.'Cot-,........ •• •• I ..... C ••• �o..... J- JA-'" -.-- .. 'It I. Blmpl;y tbls. my'pugnllciou� ton stat nd Internatlonal . ..,po.ltloo;
All AhhlllOa motli:·:·�y ::;"1l1li 'l1l1e Cbllean coal· mine.. opened in for me to .ak If you are hi a poeItioa to friend-no oue e�er thonght of HudlnlC H�' ' R wIele aoqllaln�an? wltb. tb•
ftC8nt11. and �I•.�If. mado, him .b..8 18111l. 1:l8III \0 be nice placetJ to work In. m�br! �Uitor-Ob.' you needa" be wor' fatber'l dog to the leglalature.':· ., p'.op�e and the re,ollr��a ot, tb. ,0uII).rn,_. bl ... - b """'--' Tbe 188m of coal runs from tbe .bore 'The '8re .eater remaln�" .t bo-- _. .Iate., anol.hl•.conlrlbut,lotlll will ,be ........ .ma._c .............b. would malr. 1'1811 about tbat. I am ,in .a poeItlOll' .... _·hlm .n1 IOUP. at wbicb· b.· w. """ ander tbe watera of the Paclflo oceu. wllere nothln" abort' of m.atrlDioo" will Detroit F....-Pr_· wltb Inter••t. (_. d. Wh b II ed . and the tunnela are 10 cl6lla that you D # • • ,• �OD
bl ii eai \: a'. boma. b.got could walk tbrougb them In • dr_ get m's out of it••0 far .'1 caa dbeo,,· '. Dll.__ ORLY,I ... Y-IlA� t .'· ':� :ot�::OO':rtit ::'::!,:':?.:.an,to4 n.I' ,without mllklng '1'O'IIi1Ielf 'dirty. ..-Bodton Tranacrlp�
,
. Huagry HlaJu-.Here. I. aa *d. la ;rio. prl""
of,Tb. Ienal·W..1dJ' loareal
Ler - 'tcb'-- Qlo�.
-
I
The" areUabted 1)y ell'Cb'icity, 811tlyOli. ' .. .... paper .the, 18." ...... 14
-
.. only oDe doliar a -i.... tlloo&-" 1& bruaaau � - A - - # D be OIl # J'OIIr 0 tbe new.' of;lha "orlol t'l}'l" Ir; �tb_. eaa blln a ride for a mile UDder' A '�bucket '748 mil. deep and/'48 raIL.. 0 ' -, .1ft.1 tI.&l.of olber mat"'r tIt&t _,_'I'Ii•••t...... . . I oc:ean.OII an .Iectrle ear at a speed <if 90 ! miles from aid. to IIde would bold - W� WatkiD_Tb.. lOuna., aU , ..ble, for til. f.r", an'" h_.. ,�-"Sere" a cue of a wan who "... miles an bolll'. Th., �inea form quite flV8I'1 dI'cJtJ OIl &Ita _n. Tbe bucb, nlht. 'but) bet 'be feller tbat gin tbat . , ' 1
10 law ia'ONer to S.t tile airl beloYed .• catacomb � well lighted Jl88II8Ifet1 coul4 �est q�tts tlnuiy oa &be �tIah ad.I08 blld no bilrb wire fence la frollt '� .:mu-��, .;rOv.u�.
away frqm her pare.ta." tulder tbe water. The oUlput of coal I. lal... To 811 tbe buclDe$ oae would I!. of him and a blg·dOs beblnd blm.-..•· ,.AdaaU;. ...
. ''Toolli oal a ••It of .&&achlllellt I DOW 1.000'tolll I day. and 760 millen I to work 10.000 ,Iteam 'pumpa. �ch cJlall8pol!.'.JOIJf�al ��_. • __;-._. _ _. __: �
nppOle. "-Cliicalo POlL �
I







TIle BuUoeh Herald.' BILL fiEN. CORBIN REPORTS
"'11ITt! 1101.1111 l'OfUTlOJ.
lDD'S LEA. £D far: tiaeL '11:._
are lICit fran.dl of
AI\C I ILI\ i
..xd!!� 1m: titey mutr_1e
ila .. :Jeb nOlh "A he
----
� ea.., m 0. .cmta bEt...een
n
" 'Ir:7 a..r-r a:>d ftfiB "r.nd "It 1a nangbt.
ONE COl..LAIt PElt. YEAIt. &lc=: Le-=�. � to nll-', -C .....p�
t� buyn, but
-----==-::
....=c::_==ca-::u_---· � &..� u&d && Ii ua"'�M- .. p'-eUt h.W ..-.y £.. l'e'jaieeth." That�
I _D.�tnde, Ir""kon..B.Imnd at � �....m..:e a: � Hn<"�, c.-it. �gnation, are
'bclro. Ga.. u ......,:.re-f!bae cWJ h8 IfSO I sys IM5tT .IS 1 NEI � «>ll.h..d to t=den. profeulOnai•
lmO!!1 � poillXU:!U U5e all th_ to
� ��. 16, :IrA e'T�n IIOme
__ � _ � eI DDI_t__7T ..m :..b ep a pathetu!
� m � u:�!.!' h£srn-I \0 t.e&rl,
<%..;�.. a ��Dal � to tlae
!it. Laooio, llA, tlIss 'JL� a � ..� � Th>eD zee are tite Yhile
... ..-as a BIZ5� boC:y ct ...:e�.i • 50s ma: tile �
ha-e to t..U "err
�� r.s �teoi �.- CsT: --os. luo ..., pad to _yoa.--L.k& ....�d.�� � -" litt'-...... E6. F� am:: � 1IO� !U<I! are � !O Yo:u,,.oar "
-- ... - .... u:e 5£.. L:.ttiJ, �-i 0 a .:a:r 1'h:1- ;bing, &Ild .. pretty
GJob<,.-� � �� �!"od � "'&: � a,. �, '", nl 1<><>i:I!r ...tAl·t you
I� • __-'_ ..-ttl. a �-un;.-. e! G::.e
riD- """ u..a � .. � ....ll:: <:.!.,_� SometiInf!§ she
s..m....t �� _.
�<!!Il � � � ;o;cre. 'Uta tr<rtit "'- iJtaj ral,
� � Ita '" m� hitle gul pr�ly.
a:-."T ,., !:.Dt a � &1 b p<Jli-
"'" of..- .M 'tJ'L:. t the nsttor to lIt
'H:t a:UG� ..-ill� � ..... �� :..__ aad� ""'-8:B""" day
diDns- Bnt th"""
• ...,-- - ..� a:n md::al �m;c......nd keep npab;m � � �� tc:V
J
� - riiHimil.tJo!o n ....,... goc.;i will.. WC2� II.!l ....-tnl thing It
a::d ecJSa1� d O:UlL "i�" � f:=I � r:-; me tnm; �., Ile fer a ladT to ten he VLOltor
b<rl III iW � � r::a::.T 0.. � iI!I
a IIl»la!� tbs CO<IIeI f!:::d.o£:.. � d&�.J abo:>t long enongh,IS
•
-'
.,._ � !rc= if:;oo lltesr. s:::.! fsh,o II � fur � bd � go.. Sot long ago ..eaI1ed a O!t«"e � ewaq;ar. � p . � .. coM.. loan! yard, faiT of.".,. to,""" told lTo 00'75 ..howiIs! crr-.. ua F"'IP""" ,. � � �,. <SCi" fo Re l::H � tbat tll�,. ball
�e i'!, la <41 n=1 ida a ... a C1IL 'lite pegs u. it un flat to bEt'.a go !1OJ:1e, for ih.� had slayed
� em:iGaitT _ hIU l><!ae � �B-=s"T!', ''R'. gtrid to lie I:t>sg en" gh. &J:<i Jt raiRd a rumpaa
an bTl! �' &W'lkT • lIi<:ac a aJtd �� � P��."b tb,: lS I[U; y6 aye<!.,.. •
_ � l:'Sl:l".. ;bo !:Cb'..at W'cri:cf God. " &1 the m...: l:lumerol:ll! acd pro-
tt..:.e u::::.o d:::dl:"'� be a tc Tli:.i< bet� c;;l it:e ..Md .. Ta� cf all �.tn are the adT",,"'
pea:.er � dt:o o=t �� � fro:!::, � � m q:-a £d..,. RD a� u�t t::£<ll,<l"� Everybody
ru;;;:;" rm co � c;d 1Vll!'".i:ry to be be .... thai lW:,.,.Il!"tl!A of thl!ll' nOI'
� � yc&J! f« A=� =--ue. ft ::nco. are hiUDh;:� &lid tlleU' certlft·
I 'IO'U r;l::!r'--"'� dCQ� tbJ:Il:�... � of ..acd...TfaI �- are eIther
a e&""", �"?y tv: tnn. Fo-<iQ I hOT � tro o? t!&id fo-. sod yei the ,"ck
� � .,0 k�t ""-" a ked Ws:r I ccr �" � .nil .tram th.l1' ",edn=rl fi:e, llOp I'sy� IOl1 ;,l:&i1 '1<U m Ii,,!, 61:::0 take U:O!!el' chAnce to be r....
�: "-b..,. ncb '" .-= &!:<l �__", and �� '!bsl'. &II ngb! If tbere I. no
r.="'� H" -=� a .!cl1ar ttd a r::sT::> .::: the !::_"<lI"InP. bnt ...e do get
bU. � I !ria II ...,. too =:clo. ""8T Ilroi l(jQo�z at Ule conep'coolUl
!::1 he, p� � a biwye. c;d!!lid h._� � fa,.....,. ('z doc!o- and patiente
0:. bJ<1 !u:1� n U� oila, &Cd t!:a� OralDary Ipng
� c! JiU'-e ""... �ttGg ....-mt�. � Il&S CD c::.:ali� 'n I! not a cardl
� l:.t rocl<l � Kl(d It ��. W flI1. fi is :: • forbldd�n 10 tbe
W c- tiui I Iik� rich. d_ tptii ;e:> <c=c;�� Ananl&A ...a. not
pz,,> v:d :00 b. �t 1� to OL g., mdrl�:> '! J>=ub f IYI1::g nnto men,
1:1 a � !ookmg. � ",artug boy. bui te lo$d liE<1 n,:;lo God He IIOnght
l(soo�e& UelIlS :rl; .. It.:!-.ui 0' uti ... I l:;cqbl [t .... r.oc;.i by Yhl!� I<> de,_'rs� th. Lmd's �e..nry'-and
e;. �e� Ii G� '!'h. top .... all r.gll1.11l:en IS ",..,,.
a e meh memoer dOIng
tr.rl that....t at �hl .,aa b!aek kn..u the same Ulillg !;oy neT maJ:e BO
or ball rutulll P'_. &Ild � � 'IbE'Y ... Ibhold a part and
me. "Look we, Fe!ia=,� aid L "dO, lU Imto then 0"" eon'c,ences Theyou ltn£,,- of a boy ...ho ..Gt1d pat his poor W'ld",.'. ::ute u .till a biggerbe.1 pme III til. oottor:> c;l tloa ,.,agG!!' U>JlIg th:&<I a �h """"'I larle donahon.
CJ ...110 ...otid era lila '" about balI I ...o:der Yha! lrind of a ,.,orld "'e
aDd 1laUV" ,.,,,,,Jd UTe if eTl!o-yi>ody yu good. I
"So, aU'. I dar. C,
� I:&id he. ",.,. don', ""� rel:iglO"'" bnl klnd and
!uTa" gm u>y Cif u..t o.ort Il> the lUI &Ild honest. OlU' eouru and prls,
FJ!e� ..ClOds" "Don'. TOQ bOT." �M .,,1Ud be ae«;lhhed. llUlt thlnk
Rid'L .'tbst I ..ouJd<'Dt laTe glTen I of.t. 1m! It <aJ:lnol.be Orlgnlal SlD
yo,. yo<U pnoe if I had _" mto toe
\
and total depnnty and moral turpl'
!xJtiom at ,.oar ...ag="" He .mi1ed tude are !'till In !fie ..a:" The mystery
eGmolaoenUy, &Ad reoplied ''T:ha1'.. of <!'Til obll h%nn 0.,.,1" as lohn
Jnn the r_n Ye pal tb.e best on top. Sttan Yil! and Hebert S�nrer and
..e <OD!d:D't 19 more'D bali pn.... if ollie grea: l;u"1;:",,, !;&y tha� the Crea
Cr<>q1U! "6 modenUY puye<!," ...e'<lU1""'i. &Ild yoa kno... 1liS101'. "'0 10' nade tbe .ery � YOfId and the
be the pidDresqa" 1I'01.u ol "". a! gel mighty
lilt e for a hard aa'!'l �t LDbah,la.cta that He cowd ont of
..o�k, &nyhay.. "En", Yelton. ;bs' the material cia; He had. ant tnat It I>!l1a...-t e:z>me1tt �1Ien, 13 an-
"'''y of dOIng 15 eheaung. aJ:ld they =p-anng as tlle eentnries roll on
doulrledJy a �e a! many.."d � UT leal ehe..hDg no"a thrlT.... I bd 10M Y..ke ny. Wi enl I' nec
mtrita, and just why the TEry m.."UticIu Ib'onld thrnk Toa ",oald leel ...bsmed � to teuh as ..hat good III That
of Ii- IS �lit to IIl&U tite uuage to throw yo"; load alI ngbt here bE- If there ,.,.. no =e 01' pam or grief
f.ore o.e." '�f!]l, no .. , m&}nT. to teU ..e lJoald taTe DO 1 • or haOpweSb
..addling �e ""I a kmt>: not
TOU lte truth. I .... In hopes you &lld ""an d not i;'Do� "'hat It was
the rIO<Y-e kinJi bc� II trIes to he ;'QlIld be III the ho""e be!m" I t!::roved Plo. a !2u! 2,000 years ago tbat ...e
tolera-",' '" a. qnesuoo n� e=y to Ii aff b"t eTB'Tbod .. w tD pel the h:u:! to IU!l!" Goo's omnIpotence or
&!1Syft y heh.-..." "olf and d'oqlU:i., be:A �n tao."'- he e::ciled ill 0..1' I




many Ies.""ed and ..meere men. I,ke
arE:! dLcmtl!.�ed om.. �l'-tht III W: kILd of a DOT IS ths�� Well. Calnn and Edwll'd·. hne trted to
&rI:! O�fl ..bo. rtf a;a. the belt> e IS a little oeiif!r than lbe uaage I recone"e predestin.. Ion .nth freeof crpen"!lee [!> "I he. .ltou!d try to of boT�. or af:nf!.u riUt".", as to that, agen�. bu. I� U all mcomorehenslble
rom�" tb.!:7I>-"'ClDld a,rnO$. menta- far ite' gnile:o at T"n while b .. d_1"i'� to me &Ild I ""..-e 10 fall "sc k a!ld en
b!y dee'.are thal croq'"'' ''lo&U IDlr.'e EO T(I(L Heard a bland phrenologtst t� I trench myscll on Illose inlnnchoDs_ I' anee thai hi! bumo of eD1'et ... blcb �a,! "Deal Justly-loTe mercyit'. tlaD gnll, g••e ma-e <>ppc>rt:tm:!iY! a man ,,-_. ld _. al'_ and obeY the Lord tb" God • and tbed OllEDa.!: ..as fa !large u.e wou e.-• .e � .; .I'1M the dupb:,. of ''''"lligeru:e ao be had a {air cha:nce-!ha� '10, if he later ODe ",b h QT•• ' Tuoa .balt
,.lUll, deoelnpetl m<l:e ciiJ,ed-l:-- U:e lOT� I fOlllld a man ...Iup Ylth hi. pod:et 10Te tbe Lord thT God ... ,tb all th�
of o..w.., and UI .. oloucu a be •• '0 I book ander his pillow he wonld take heart &Ild thy neIgbbor s' thyself..
I but at the ume time he had -TIll
and then attep� Dand's fm'h whIch
11'''' tbe bcllB � ;;thy ro lugelT d:..elooed that h� I .alth. '�Thongh He slay me 'ret wllI I
,.,,,ald k� h15 ;I�plng "etim belo·e
I
trust III Him.
n rm not go·ug to
A rB:un:ablJ! trOll: t3 berog don" by
be lEi him. I Iu:e tbal boy for Oli str..m my mind O1'er perolexlDg
� young eoI_ed :>::33 m Chicago, aDd good nature. 8nd had rathe. he ..onld p-�Iem tnst ha"e
ne"e- been sol Ted
tbe reota! ol It r:IUf1 De "" lIt!ipJnhon dI�t!nl> thaD a boT who yoalden, 0= I
Yr Y",l;;e IS a beanWw "'TIter, but If
to a ben. 11:011''''' l' <-"lari: 15 !:us np to annbLDK, a"nd go off and b�ag eTII
"'.. ",eated "s a contust so that
•
Y bod L� we m12ht snoti' ...ha� good � 1-hen ho'"
_me and ru, III a full blooded �o, , how he gal me. "". e"e� yon""" we enloT lleaTen .. Ilere tllere IS no
23 T� old. He .,enl to Chkago the lift! on top. and e'Terybody tn-A enl no crl';'e or grief or anhction
�;, KLntuek'T III tne ..o<ld·s WE W g�t Ihe adTantage III a trade-not One thing I do knOT, th... thiS I. a
• e'fer:;body. btll the excepbDnJ; are "UJ �n'iJn! ..o.ld and thl� Itfe I. a hap·
yea• ..-.Ih ao IIlDney, but _uh a wrly I£y
l'T one to Ibo�e ..ho choose
to make 11
good I"iru:ahon fOT one of hUl meagre A maD eao teU a he by eou<:E<lhug sO Premden� DabneT, of tbe UDI
opportW>I 'e!!, r.nd ,.,Itb good murals the truth-when
I ,.,u a lad I beard
T�nlty of TennE-><Aee ....d .n s recent
and ambition. He became a ne .."t"J'. old Dr }i,athan Hoyt,
of Allien!,
"Peeeh a� Hnntsnlle "England IS
preub a urman III our to'Tll, CIa I abool to "".-petrale D great crimeand h15 attenD"" to bu,!.neu &lid bu b.. "e no !argotlen boy
•. hettfloo!ed .�'n" 'h:-Boer III �pelhng Ihen:thrUt 500'D �eable.d him to bu� a auztglll al me IIUId aid L e ,.. ....�.. B t th
Toa can en a lie by 'IOnking your from therr oorn domlllD
n IS IS
lW""e 8lld ..agou W noe ,n hu gro..-mg � " liT wile o"..ite .... In a Jrtore prog.""" and IS luentable.
It IS lbe
"""'. bastn__ SO'll' be o� a!ld eye.
<aT ';hen a eollDtrT "'<>man came la'" of natnre and Ihe law of nstnre IS
nus eight cuts :md ho�, and tt:LS a ::nd '..ked tbe ma�nt if he eDllld Ibe Ia.. of God." That wnnds hke "
..msrt bap In ...hleh to an"" uonnd.
I
matcb tha; satp of glngham whieb strange doctrlDe to those "'no beheTde
, ho .': h H d bat he thai God 15 laTe The
Sav.or 0..
He OYll' real wate ,n the crt:-- wortb .he e 'lI'.... rm. el�1 no. d t "Offen .... mnat new come bnt ....oe
d d I had lO()m� hll::g very ""e It, IIUI pre
•
.. ThIIOme thomaodl! of ollan. an a "0
'tlV' auJ be final". wid it to her Mta nnto them by ..hom they
eome en
160 aa_ of land .0 K,entneky CilNk ..he' leIt mT wil� remarked thai .he I ",ha peril are thou raJes ID who have
.. alao a nhda!ltbropiri .n a mull ....y 'might �1'e �atched II the next door. the po..er to oppreos and A�:e Itl! t�
Three years ago he establlJlb� a home for Ihe noheed the "leul1Oal good'Y"mI "'""..? oattta bseJfushhpoh�1 hon::taClt�.
50 tb.e WUldOY .. 5be paueod. '6, La .... E1I 0 e an
em e.
for hie ne ..sboy!. no.. nlll!lb<lnllg ,
b_." &aid the merdulnt, "bnt It un aDd have no pohcy -Bn.L ARp.th. great majOrlt,y of tllem negroes. n't my bnlLD"" to tell her. I mnJlI In Atlanta C<lnsbtntion
H. octaldn't bear, be ayo, to ue the 11 my 0"'0 good" if I can..
..
little Cello... "COlllg Itralght to lh,' That .... the kind of honNty that
refOl'lllJitory and to th. pelutentiary." ..... pol.."., bal It ...un'. falr ar nl!lgh
110 be reDonted a rente:! barn, and borly-It ....n·t dOIDS" y01l
yoald be
done by The tradiDg .-arld I.S Tery
prom.. their board. 1001111& and lnt., eoneeallaK the trutb. I bougb'
nereation. He ia ambitioaa noy to a be 110'" from a -'Pbor 0...... &Ad
IJoIaild • Sood booa for hie bo!L He ahe ate ap a dozeD chiekea. the day 1
bu tile mone,.. and .. only ..utiq to got her When I ..ked hllD ,.hy
he
• didn't tell me that.he '11''' a eb",ken
NCIU'. llie nght piece of gronnd. 'I.� eater, he .1Diled and .aiil that be
at. up a good deal of my prollta, thoagbt I ...auld bd It oa' IIOOD
... _yL un eolIta me more to leed enoDcb A merebant may EDO... that
aDel clothe then boyo and lead the", a cerlala piece of pnn... ..ill fade
t hool 1D 'II'later than It ...oald to ..hen
....hed. bat he d""" DOt tell It.
o 8C
• Yoa caa hardly fiod a ual haen b050m
hire them and let the In ahUt for toem· han no ..adaTa but the,. are all IIOld
HI"... Bull'm lIol nry hUDgr,. ff¥
I • ,
",�-...,. "..... -� �
...� >:S III rr".,:p.!d-, .. CQ%,!O=-:<
e�m��C.�
Ear"""",", �ty _� c;a�
alu:>,g f« (lG:f !:L--ue,_ :s � ro>ilii
boo atlXe.-e!t:o=.. "e � �
M t=ulI>:L Ie-
� ts abad",idy 1:MCe!==! f«
tkm lm�ttal �pfdi=
the � c.f· e �=ny a tU r-n­
eIS1D1l, � r.nd aec=B--y ...w.
.. lOeb .... eIedio!l r£n.nu ...e .,.,..
.--d ad t� r....tilJ. � bun,,!1\.
'l'hae are !nO poIlil:lg � m �
,tate, of ",hid 191 az· m �"'" &1:
Th III �. 31 other � 111 :S�'T
York I.de tb.e 1Ue (if ,hi! Tatin6
� B a!> aid to q'lid: :md ac­
earate rowol� 10 lite e!edici!u of
lii!i9 �"7 ...as the fint en! frvEl
..iaidl retanLs ..ere ..b'.amed. YotiJlg
BIG KILL ['( PROSPECT.
c..,ttaUeU Parch... F..-oa. Sho" Pro�
....,. �••I' Cllarlothl. 11 C
A party of capllall'U,U1d to \aclnde
the Dukes of Darham. haTe pnrcb..ed
tbe famoaa Lookout shoal. propert)'.
aD tbe Cata...ba "TeT. abont Afty
mil.. north of Charlotte, N. (f.
A cottoa mill to cost $300,000 ...111
be erecled. A branch railroad Bome
twelTe or fifteen mllell ID lengtb, Will
be bmlt to the "boall from eltller the
AtlantiC, Tenne...... or OhiO, bet",een
StatMTllle aud TaylorlT'II�. or 'he
W..t.1I North CarohDa.
-
I!aorll... p, Pk... iI w,no "",.Ilap
"" ,. III" ... ..,....,
A Lon,I(11I "ptelal "",.. The War
<ll!ifle b.. reetml(J • w!qnm dla·
JI"lebed froTil LatJy_ml� .t 9 26
Thllu"a,. mortling ..ywg that Gen.
"Tal WhIte ..... "tll aud bofjhllg hI.
NlJllBEI Of RfCOIIfJiDATlONS lADE 'I JlO;_i!,o:ffldal t"I, gram reporting the___ con,lltl/lIi 01 th� ",onl,dw at Kimber·I atld. tbat Col"nel Kl;ll!'Ylteb, tll.
.,...1" a. 1A...h ••• "'........r _..ilia.
1 "t;,t ..h �omrnandf:" tb".e,
baa learDed
....."'�"•• 0.' ..,..-.. f.orn nnoll. lonr� tbat the Boer
... r_ ".., 101.'" on tb.. OCCaolml of the lat.
"(/rtle Df tb. Bntl.b troops from Kim·
herley ..ere nry },,,• ..,.
Tbe Lontlon u"w'vali«n
to Inf'rel. kee" 1,1"••"re at
pathyof the Unlletl Htatu.
Jamel Ouetle I.y,
"Few more g�&e€fal t'umpl_ conld
be ImagIned of the eonneon. .plnt of
American .ymp..tby .. lIb thll et>tIntry,
w!rich h.. been 110 oft.!n eTideDt of
late. than the project of the AmerleaD
ladlE.' hOlpltal .hlp. ...hleh 11'111
he fitted ant ... llh many of those ,\mer'
lear. DurUI wbOAe !f!'rTlCM .... �ye 10
blghly nlaed dnnag tbe CllMn ...ar
Tbla II tbe firot example of a no.Pltat
fthip prOVided by a natl!Jn ...hlch II at
peace for another d anng the stre•• of
war. and the .. Ide.apre&d and gener·
ono rellpon .... to It. appeala from both
aldea of the Atlanllc "haY lloY,warmly
tbe merclfnl Id�a III ae<:eJ>::W hy tha
cItizens In both conntnea.
Anjntant General GiTes .BomB In­
tereatlng Army FlgUJ'I!I.
The annnal r� uf the adjntant
It�eral oC the army, HrllJsWler (Jen·
eral Corbin, to the .ecr�tary of ..at
..... made pnbllc Wedneaday AAide
from the IItr..,tly technical reCital of all
the detail. of a baay year In mlhtary
hf•• the report IlTel mach InformatlDa
of an Intereotlng general character,
and Inbmltli nameroa. recommenda­
tlO1lJl for the betterment of the aerYlce.
Gelleral Corbin Inm. np the mlh·
tary foru. no.. In the lervlce oC the
United Stale... regnlar army. fl', 586,
Tolnnteera. M.1S7', total. 99,160 The
regnlllJ' Htobhshment eon.lat. "f teA
reglmE'lltll of caTalry. leven of arhl·
�ry and twenty·b. of IOC.nlry Tbe I
Tolnntee? eatabhlhment eonn.ts of I
one r�glment of eaTalry, t ..enty fmu
of IOtanlry and a Porto Rleo battalIOn
The dlltrlbntlon of thel" troopl ap
to Oct lot, lut...... a. f"Howl
In the Unlled Stat.. , 24-.229; Porto
R1CO, 3.363, Onba, 1l.187, Phlhp­
plnu. 32.:'ll5, en roate \0 the Philtp. AD Edranrdlnar)'
DI'patch Pablbbod la
pIne., 17,099, Alaska, 4:99, Hawauan
"art. :Ne,"'papcTS
ulands, 166 The Han. ageDcy
at PIlJ'I.S publish.
Gener.1 Corbin addl the followlllg ed the followlcg extraordi!lary dlSpateh
to th.. onmmAry 'fbnroday which the agency .."s 11'''
"It I" expected tbat by Decemb<lr received tbrongh lao corr�pondent at
lot. next. all the IDranlry regtmentll.
United States Tolnnteero, sho ..n above Brnllela
as In the United Slateo. Will haTe I "CAPB
ToWY-The new. of tha
.alled for the Philippine IIland. Boers' t..o nctorle. aronnd Ladyemlth
These....llh the trOOpl no.... there, wlil
I
ha. oreated eonalderable excitement
live a total atrength of �,1l7 "mce... among the Afrlr.ancJero wbo do not
and 63,608 enhsted men conce..1 their lOY SIr Alfred Mlin.r,
Tbe senlee of many troop. after I the Brlllah high COmml1610ner, ia ,their enhlltmenlll had expired caua.. ' much prrtnbated at thetr attitude
General Corbin to lay ID hll report· Oeneral Wblte, ID thelle t,..o engage-
"The patrlotllm of the r�gnlara and mentl 10lt abont 350 mt'n killed,
T1)I�Dteera, who enhsted only for the ..onnded and prlsonen. The lecond
Yar With SpaID, by "'lllIngly and ac· Tlctory wu ..on by the Frell Stater.
lively sernng after tb. eXpiratIOn of commanded by Lneaa Meyer, who
their t�rm. of letTlce. call. Cor e"l- Belted Colonso, thnl catting off th.
dence of appreCiation, and It .. recom· retreat of General White, who la
mended lbat each officer and man of wonnded The IDvestment of L.dy·
the .everal volnnteer orgamzatlon. "mlth IS comolet •• and the Boerl are
who cantinned m the laTTlCe tn the muterl of Pletermarltzbnrg and th.
Phlilpplne laland. after the 2nd of Durban railway
-
March. 1899, untu bonorably dlschrg· "New. ha� reached Oeneral White
ed be awarded a snltablT mscrlbed
I
that MafeklDg IB closely beselged, and
m�al."
•
that the Boers have Bnccessfnlly r..
General Corbm pBn a ttlpnte to tbe pnloed the sortle. The snrrender �
officers of the new c�I01 ed regiments, Mafeklng," d:rpeuted
dra..n from the non·comulls8lOned
officers of the colored regiments In
the regular army. or fram those who General DrinK' Mult Ag'!\l ..., Arehbi.hol
saw 8f-lV1Ce 1U the Will �nth SpaID, Ireland And a CathoUc Paper.
and says It I. believed the best eqUIp' A. speCial to Ttis Kanau City Star
ped men of the eolored cItizenry h"ve
\
r
been commissIOned. DnrlDg lbe yellr from Albuqnerqoe N M, .ay.·
there have been 6�,1 i5 enllstlnent. General Frederick Fnnston, who I.
anel re enhstmen!!. of ",hlcb 53,021 enronte home ,nth the m'lstered ont
were DatlTe born and 9,151 foreign I TlTenlietb Knn."" has wared hIS
born In POlDt of color 56.154. were I Topeka aUorneys Gleen. Ware .t:
"hlte 6 000 cc,lored and 20 Indians \ Gleen, to bring proree.hngs agolDB'Th� fOllowlDg reoommend"tlon IS Archbishop Irelaud of SI Paul. fOlmade for extr" pay for officers servlDg crlInIn,,1 libel becanse of statement.(
In our new posse.slOns att-Ibuted to the ar hblshop 10 a r.,
"The pay 01 all office" below the ccnt IDterTlew
grade of brlgaeher general should be Gener,,1 }'unston also tn.lrnated hlf
IIlcreRsed at least 331 per cent "hlle la" yers to begm crlmln,,1 .nd CIVl'
on duly In Cnbll or our new posses· proceedlogs lI{!atnst the :\(oDltor, C
lIOns Most of these gentlemen have Cnlhoho paper of San Fr ..ocISCO
famlhes that they are 11n"ble to have \
"hlch first prlDted the sto-y
wltb them, and are. therefore, caUl In a recent lOtenle" In Ch'cngo,
pelled to mamlalD h 0 establishments Arablll.hop Irelan(t \\IIS 'lnoted a< say·
.�Iso. that pro"slon be Dlade that all IIlg that General Fun<lnn bad been
officers below the grade of n "lor gell I cbarged With loollng Calhoha cllUrcheseral wbo rellN by ren<on of age or In the PlllllplDes '1'l:e chll-ge. alleged....ounds recelved'm 1I0tlOn shall do.o to lu\\ e been refnrred 10 by th arch·
on the ue:;:t grade abo\e the rank helel I In.hop were !llade bT the �Itor of
by them m the regular larlll, on the 'rhe MOUltor, 600n IIIter the Isndlllg
date of their retlr.ment" ot tho Kansas troons In San Fr..nrl.co
The Momt"r st.\I.-d, It I. !;Sui. that
G.lleral Funslon hud taken two mag·
IlIfiOllnt "b"hoo6 IroUl n c,'bln churcb
11\ tbe l'hlhpplllcs und ha,l "dDt them
bOllle 10 hiS "lIe \r<>hblsholl liD-
1"11(1 111 luR OhtCf\l_;\) 1 h'r11i!W' was
quolod os caillug upou General FUllS'
ton 10 cleny the Iruth [the RrtlOle and
6110 tho edItor or '1 he i\( nltor for IIbe"
or tbo P11UltO" 111<1 be hllglll'l, 'SOlll"'
.t. "Ill, to beh \" hnll i(Ulltyof the






"LIBEL" SAYS FU NSTON,
PEOPLE ro ELECT.
RaUro.,t Comma••lonen VOl' n"01 a:l. "ill
Be Selected By ro,,,.h,,· "ntf}
TbeGeorgla hOIl-e of representat" o.
Wedne-day passod Ihe bill IlltroCIIl\l6lt
at tho last seR.lOll hv Mr Spoftr, of
Sumpter, provldlDg for Ihe oleotloll 01
the rllliroad oommliS\(JIlOrs hy tho
peoplo The ,ole "as 114 to 17 In f"
vor of the men_ul e
The bill, us It pa'.c(1 eOllt"llIcd all
amAndment pro\"ldlUg th"t tho oom·
mlSSlonors should b. eloctotl for terllIR
of two, four Ruel SIX yenrs, re"pcotl\ o·
Iy. Tbe amelHlment propo.i111 pto·
BCl'lblUR UIO eltglhillty of 0811(11<11\10.
"as voted do" n 'fhe oiluct I. 10 milk"
anyone ehglble (or the poslliol) 01
HrlUsh lIMd and ",)unded.
A .pc'oUlI ,l"pnloh r.Ci>I\NIID Lon·
t1(1n from I,ach '\I\llh ",Ts t\1't'ut'f Brit·
."h .loAfI tllHI llill """lll� I Wilt., -"-ount·
tIn 011 the BcellO "f M()l\.l�,.'. Ch'1ster,
,.hllu 870 ptis,)Ut}l'(I yer. 60n' to Pr...•
tOriDoommlS&lOner.
un'IeERS "l'.n:nEU IUlASI'I\II, S\)E� lWR tao,aoo.
,
......"on.l neporl "....w.nI." ,.. W., II.....1,. Cia"". .he DId ,,'., 0.1 ..ull
Jl'QI1"".
The San Franolloo })xa\\llo�r .a"" Mra O�org. Flf�, dauttbtn 01 UI.that the mOlt lell.atloOllI report or A I"to ltllebola. LlIun'Dg. of Sail rna·m,htary board or Inquiry nor ••nt 10 'ollmn, baa broattbt ault �a.' (Hor..th. war departmeD£ rrolll 'bat oil" II,,' Wbltt., fllr .7110 000 Con.pI.lnaatbeeu forwa'Ilecl to \Va.hI1l8tUtl flll\ll all�8M th.t la tho 'tltU.m.ot or )I.r
lhe headquart�ra of Maj(lr (1C1IHlr.I (,,'her'. o.t.ltI .h. "'a' no\ giv<tD th.Sbafler. Tho clocllmln' I'<lU�111 1)1 filII �mul\lI' clll" b ..r an,ler hv father'a
aearl" one hallclrod typD'I"rlit�1I PAROl" willDud QOllta�l\. the ."vlr•• t killll" IIrltJ �h� "'.� ,,\1010'1'\ .�OO 000 allll .h.
11l1.'1l of the metho,l. '''"(111)111111111 ""'" ntlh m. "ba' .'HI �'\u';"t ba� btl.noffiaeUln oharge or tho �h'k Mul,l nril IllIllt 'I,!lbo,(\on l'll\luhlfobar,�. thatwbo retnrn611 frnm th. Pblllllph". 1)11 "htl " •• ml,llIfOtllll)ll aud dl(t Dllt au·the tnn.port. '1'artar aUII Ncwllort OI) 1'�ut'llIl �b@ till. Ill)Udllluu of 'h.Ootob.r 10. ..h.t,
tiEORtilANS HONOR! SCHLEY fiEO_fiIANEWSIT�MS
Happening. Iu'the State ol;Inter­
,.ltin� lipport,
o_oJ Showl" .. For 0.0...1. Wh••t.
l'b" Atlanta Semi·Weeki), Journal
ha. done a notable WOl k for 'II'hellt
growing In Oeorgla. It haR demon­
strated tbat the 111uted Statn depart.
ment of agrlonltllro ..a. III error ..hen
It alated m I1D offiCIal bulletin
that southern ..hea' 1Ias the poorelt
In the United States.
The reeult of nln.telln analYlo. of
..heat from dlft'ereat partll of Oeorgia
by 'h. Itate oheml.t, from umplel
oolleoted by The Seml·Weekl)' Jonr­
nal, IIhows beyond que.tIon that Gear.
gla wheat oomparel favorably With
that from other part. of the oOllntry.
The average food valuo oC all the
"heat samples exhibited at the world'.
faIr, as determmed by the llldges WaS
108.M.
'!'h. average food Talue of nllleteen
Oeorgla lIampl .... l! 109.25.
The.e fignres ar. based o.n analysel
mado by Mr. Joha M. McCandlell,
the state chemllt, who took the .am·
pies collected by The Jonrnal from
different partl of the' state and .ub·
leoted them to the ohemlcal teat
Hero of Santiago Accorded a Oreat Demon­
stration In Atlanta.
OVERWHELMIN6 TRIBUTE yearl ago on. of my name cameto Oeorgla He wao .Ieoted to
),our general asa.mbl), sud after.
..ard to COD grell, and was thea
honored with )'oar Tote. for gov·
ernor. YOllr Rtate .nblt!qu.ntly
honored him by glTibg hll name
to one of yo"r counlieR
"Henoe,I shall oarry away With
<l.t Atlanta Saturday Oeorgtana hon· me reoolleolloDI of ),ollr hospital •
-ored one of the mosl dlltlngni.hed Ity abd kmdaesl, ..hlch yill
officers of the UDited Statell n"..y,
sweeten eTery hour that my duty
oalls m. away from my ooantry."Renr Admlfnl Winfield SeoU Schley, A 1I1,Ienlhd tribute wao paid the dla.
'tho hero of Santillgo tingnlRhell Tlsltor In a re.olnllon pasR.'
The admlr,,1 8ncl Mrs Schle)' IInel eel unaDimonsly by the general assem·
the,. gne.t�, MISS I.etterman, General bly
lU which filii oredlt IS gJven hll\l
for the magDificelltvlctory at SaDtIa,o.Fehx Agnus and 1I1r. LOUIS Garthe, Pralle for hlR gallaat lorVlce. In the
arrived On the Southern from Wash· Umted Statel navyaad eVldencelof
1I1gton nt 6 05 o'olock Saturday, morn· the partumlar Rffeotlon In whlcb he 18
lUg. They were escorted lato Gear· held by' all sOlltherner8 are gl"eu In
gla and mto Atlanta by a I>art:r of At· thll offillial eitprellliou of the 8eattm.nt18ntl808 bracled by the mayor and the of the people 0( O.orgla toward thechan man of the reception oommlttee, admiral.
who met the guests at DaavIlle, Va, Aft.r thoil oatTlces at tho capllol, theThe rUn Bouth WIIS olle contmuoU8 parnde and pageant With AdmIral
ovalion for the IIdmltal, ...ho 18 him· Schley, the governor of Georgia, the
•elf .. southerner. R natlTe of Mary· I mayor of Atlaula and tho chairman of
land, aud who IS today tlte pride of the entertainment oommltte" 10 one
the southern people. Large orowds oarrlage at the head, followed by tile
gathered ut LYllchburr, DanVille, othel' members of tho party In car.
Glecnsholo, Charlotte and "t1er pOInts f1ages, the mlhtar,: aad OITIC olganlzll'
to pay R h Ibute to the hero, and lit tlOns, move,l promptly at eleven
-evory pOlDt the aelmll al responded o'olock for the fair ground I and the
to the culhu"mom of the people, ancl streets through whloh the line passedmade plen.ant httle speeohes from the were orowded With people, nil 9bont.
lear 01 h .. cnr mg a cordial GeorgIa welcome to the
'fhe eutne trip south wa. espeOlally dlsbngmshed gnest
pleasRnt to all tho members of the The mlht..y panelo and pageaut
plllly, and the Creu nnd ellsy manner of was one 01 the mQRt bllihant demon
tho uerc IIlId hiS chllrmmg formahty atrllbons of the kind evar seen In At.
capturecl the Atlnlltlall8 who met him lanlR.
at Dam llle 'fhonsanels of peopl. had gathored
At Atlanta tbe admiral was recelvell at the Mtdltorlom by noon, tbongh the
"llh an euthu.laom sehlom, If ever, exerOisel dId not begin until aft.r 1
eqllilled III the history of the city o'olock Tbe IIppearanee of tho ad •
'rhe part) "nR escorted to apartments IUlrai at the reviewmg .tand 'IVaI the
reserved for Ihem Ilt the Kimball ocoa"lon for appilluse, to whloh the
HOllse, nllo! as the "altlng crow" admIral repea'edly bowed hiS ao.
caught a ((IUDI'Se of the admiral one knowledgement.. Arter r".u'''lng the
long ·hout "ent lip to ,,'uch the ad military and 01'1"10 parade tlJ. admiral
mlrnl 'IUllIngly bowed 1"1 acknowl· "as eSlJOrted to the aadltoTium and
edgmont puhllory ..elcomed la be"alf of the
'lbo admiral, In the nmform of hiS OIty by Mayor Woodward; III behalf
funk, bellAn recel\lIIg hll caller. a8 of Georgia by Oovernor Oandler and
early 88 B 30 o'olock Shortly Ilfter· ID behalf of the Oeor,la Agrlcu'ltnral
"aru tbe en tile party wall driven to 800let,. by Ifa preSident, 001 J. Pope
tbe gOlernOl's parlors at the capitol Brown 'rhe 10vIDg cap, a trlbnte
"here slntc bOllse offiCIal., memberc from the olhzens of Atlantll, wall p:e.
of tbo ouprelllO court, tAte delegation .ented by tJol. W. A. Hemphill Ad.
m ccngre"" and other promment mm.1 Schier 'IU8 thea IDtrodueed to
vIsitors IIele presented I the va.lt aelemhlv anti he rt>8poDdedThe galleries to the representlltlve III a most Ilaceful mauner to the wei.hall were early ero" ded With VIS.tors, come and expressod hlB most cordIal
anel long befOl 0 the arrival oC the lappreolahon of the gift
adnmal the cnpltol oorrldors were Proloaged cbeers followed Admiral
thronget! WIth people, all anXl01l8 to Schley's remarko
seo tbe helO of the doy No more .trlklDg eVldonce oould
The gOlleral ...sembly convened In hllve been afforded of the high pillce
lomt ,esslOn at 10 30 o'clock and the be I.olds ID the heart. of the sonthern
admllal "(18 prcsented by PreSident people than thiS grPllt demonstration
Ded,ou of tbe sen8te Every Rentence "hleh closed the public oeremonlell tn
of the pl('sldend'. remnrks wllh ref hi. honor
elenco to tbe man tlnd the oecuQlou Mrs Schley, the charmmg Wife oC
wns punctunlod With appilinse, nnd tbo bero 01 S ..ntlago, wa. then brou;ht
"ben 111'1. IIdllllr,,1 arose to reply It ... (IS (01 ward end the andlence "ent wlld
Beveral �o"onds beforo he.could do BO. With enthnslnsm She IIcknowledged
the enlhnslnAm of the la"makers and the tribute and bowed gr.llcefully
\l8110rs bOlDg a filling testimony of '!'he cxer())ses at the auditorium
the lOla ani! admnatlOn ID whlcb be closed the day's officl,,1 progrllm
IS bel' by OCOlgllms. Admiral Bud Mrs. Sohley \\8I'e the
Allnmal Soh ley lephed In part as guests of houor at a bNlhant recep.
Collolr' tlOn glvell by the members oi tbe Cap·
"Yoqr E:rcellency and Oentle· Iital City club Satnrduy Dlghtmen of the House of Representa' Admiral Soh ley remamed ID the O1tyhves anel of the Senate of Oeorgla Sunday, attended church III the morn.
-It IS very rare lDeleed where at' 109. was entertained by the Ro)'al Ar.
o'lioer, however dlstIDgm8hed h,s cannm dnrlDg the aCternoon And at 10
.ervlces may ha..e been, bas <Ie· o'clock Suaday IIIght leh for Blrmlng.
served the tribute and ..elcome ilaoo, to be the guest of the Alabama
thai you have tendered me today City.
I have (liways fell that, whatever J� was With regret that Atlanta
mV pal t lOay have been In Jhls parted With her dlltlDgnlshed gneot-
great vIctory, there wa& enongh a legret II" slncer.e 8ft that of the pllrt.
glory to be (ltvlded among every IDg between old frlend8 For In the
one who had a part ID It, and stili ahort time that Admiral S�hley
le.,o onollgh to Illst me for the "as ID the city the gemahty of
re,t of my lifetime hiS manuer, the ease of hrs bearing
"It 18 not we who led that de· anll the sillcerity of hIS appreciation
sen 0 all the prals�. EquRI oredlt of the warm weloome that had been
IS duo those we led-the men" ho prepared for hlln endeared him to
Rtood b.blUd th" gnns lind ID every man, "oman aad chtlel ,n the
front of tbe fllrnnccs All who city. aud added to the patrlotlo Impulle
bared their arms on th..t great wbloh hlld previously drawD them to
dnyaud struok a blow for the him a8 tha n"tlon's great naval hero.
Amellcan nohon dcsene eqnally
wltb liS
"I tbanlt you very much for
thiS receptIOn I feel that I am
1101 ouly among friends,but among
klDsmen as well, becanle many
'Leglslators Give Him Warm Re­
ception and City Presents
Loving Cup,
COf.U!\ION CAUSES SUIT.
Went Home to Vote,
Prelld.at II10KIDley loft Washing.
ton Monday for OantoD, OhiO, whar.
he wen t to cast Ius ballot la the stat.
electioa.
CAVE·IN CAU"'!!! IJE.l!rlf.
Sannnsh Sle.ln.hlp Lla. I. A.ked Tn
I'IIY For Dtnn... ln.. Perr,. Boat.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Oompa·
",y tlletl paper8 111 a hhol 8Ult ia the
UDlled States dllklct court at New
York Saturday tu rooover ,10,000 from
the olty of AugulIl., of tbe SaYllnaah
hne, for dl\m"Gl>i1l.to the fen:1 boat
Cblcngo, 811nlt tn ooIlIRIOD.
The hbel alleqes tba' the Olty of
Augll.ta "11" at fllult la keeping too
close to lb. New York pier hne, rnn·
mng "t 100 high a rate of opeed, fad·
Ing to back or go
to RWboard and
falhng 10 tRk .. the proper Illld neoe"'
.arv 0100llntioa8 to a"old a 0011l810n.
Two '''orkln.,n F....l1,. Hnrt Will I••
ere••., tbe Lt... to 81z.
A Cllve'ln In the mlDe of Larence "
Brown, n.ar Mahanoy PlAne, PL,
Suuday, resulted In the death of Geo.
Borsbeea, Michael Dornaky. Joseph
Borahee. and Michael Drabig Joh1l
Ourr,. and Mlchllel Baal.. "eu prob·
abl, lata\\,,_h_u_,_t _
Wire Compaa)' Le••• He.,lly.
Th. Amerloau Steel Wir. CoDlpan),
at Waukeglln, III, aaft'er.d a 10811 of
$500,000 Matllrday by lb. ba�alBg of
� portIOn of the Wallhburn and MoeD




Orand Malter Da"llI of the Oeorgla
Masons au nounces the dl8trlct depn·
bes ao follows .
First dlltrlot, 0 iF Fnlton, Savan •
aah; Recoud dlstrlot, A. Q Mood)"
Bostoo, third dlltrlat. U. V. \V:hlpple,
Cordele, fonrth chstrlct, S E. Orow,
Oarrollton, fifth district, Oeorge W.
ClIse, Atlanta; .ixth district, A. M.
LambcllD, Baruesvllle; 8eventh elil'
trlcl, S E Berry. Daltou, eighth dll'
trlct, W F Dorsf<,., Athens, ninth
dlstrlot, J. E. RedwlDe, OalDesvllle,
teuth ehstrlot, \V E Kenner, Augusta;




The Georgia board of phDrmlloy 10
deternunecl to IJroteot the public
agalast odnlterateel drng., and bllve
Issued a letter to all deal ere In Geor.
gla cautlOnlDg them III the matter.
.;. .
Juellfe Speer nenle. nee.lyer.
Jotlge Speer hal dellled the appllca.
• tion for appomtment of temporary reo
celver Cor the Merohants and Me.
chanlOs' BlIlldlng and Loan &810Cla.
tlon of M.�on, but held the compllny
to an accounting at the regular term
of court.
· . .
Wntn.n'. CU"1'entloh at Macon.
The conventloJILof tl.. Georlla Fed.
eratlon of Women's Club. cloRe$1 at
Mlloon last Friday 11Igbt after a two
days' sesslOU, In which time a great
amount of Impor.tant bURlae.1 has been
tran811cted and many belpful plans and
thoughts have beeu Interohanged.
· . .
Columbu. Fair Opene.l.
00lumbu9' big stroet fa.r, the flnt
of Its klDd ever beld In Oeorl(l".
opened last l\'1onc]BY Tho clly .......
gaily decorated wltb flogs (lnd bunt.
mg lind beantlCul colored bootbs
ad orned Bruod street, Almost everv
merchant hRVI'ng el ected ODe IU Cron"t
of bls pilico of buslUe9s.
· .
Rp.rmou to le"bl"tn".
At AtlRlltR Sunday Rev Leu 0
Broughton pi eachetl an eloquent anii
!twely Hermon at tb. mOl alng 3erVIoe
at tbe 'l'ahernacle Baptist chnroh es.
peolally to the Georgia legislature.
There was R large attendanoe oC memo
bero, and Iho service was oC an un.
usually Illtcrt'Rbng natllre.
Dr Brougllton seleoted aa hiS text:
"Wbether therefore ye eat or drmk, or
whatever yo do, rlo atl to the glory of
Ood. "-I CorlDthllins X, 31.
· . .
Rodl:'.nn 0.,•• (Jr,I_".
Lieutenant Commllnder Albon O.
Hodgson, Davlgator oC the Brooklyn
In the battle of Santiago, who for
some time has been In Athenll vlslhng
hiS old bome, has heen ordered to reo
port for duly at Ne"ort, R I, .-here
he will be put IU 8upermtond.noe of
the mauufllcture of smokele. powder
at the torpedo statIOn
· . .
Nntlce or CO'ldemn"tton.
The Oolhns Park anrl Belt railroad
has filed a petitIOn In the court of or.
dlDary at Atlallia to commence oon.
damnatIon proceedlDg8 for tbe nse of
the traoks of the Atlllnta Rallwa" and
Poyer company tbat the generlll coun.
011 Ilranted tbeDl the right to condemn
The laUar ao"'pany, torrather with
th. Meroanble 'lIrast Mnd DepOSit com.
pany oC naltlmora, nnd the Oentral
Traet compu" of New York, are for.
mally requelted to name an ...lIelllor
to pass on the value oC the traok. Th.





Th. Atl.ata Stata fair met with a •
degree of auocels that wa. 0"'aroel1e:rpeoted by evea the malt ungulne
of ItII projeotorl. With a rare d.Irl'••
of nnanimlt)' the olllce.. of the fair
and tbe Ulemliere of th. State Agrloul.
tural Seel.t)' haYe pralled th. relnltl
that haTe b.en aahleyed,
Ne"er before In the hiltor, of theRtate, Ind pnallbly in the history ofthe .outb, h.. a Ilata 'air of like mal'
altnde, and repre"Dtiag the dIYer.i.
fied mterelte, be.n gl"en. Not ouly
thll, thpre wal neYer a day at ria)'
preTlOal .tate falf til Oeorlla where
Ibe atteadauo. ,..a. one·thll'd al ,reat.
The average attelldDnce haa beell all
far ahead 01 that of other faira as the
Ilze anel Icope has been greater.
At a meetiDg of the Inperintendentll
of the fair tbe followmg rellolutlon Wa.
adopted:
"W. b.reby teader onr thanks to
Mr. T. U. Martin, secretary, for the
energy and ablht)' dlsplay.d tD the
dutlel of hlB ollloe, al80 to OOTerDor
Northen, ohalrmlla of the local com·
mlttee, al"o to Metarll Collier, Wood.
ward, Cabantll, Howell and Captain
Millet; allo to the pres" of the ltate,
mllyor and oounoil and city of Atlaata;
alllo to the railroads; alllO to the ex.
hlbltors; alao to the people of the lltate,
who h."e made onr fair a luooels hy
their hberal support."
Signed b;v,J. p,)p. Brown, prealdent;
James Barrett, Tloe preSident; R. F.
Orlttenden, A. J. Smith, W. O. Wad·
ley, R. D. Brown, W. B Burron�hs,
e:reoutlve committee; G. W. Holmes,
J. McBryan, M. B. Russell, �. J. Eas·
terhn, H. C. E,ans, B. N. Barroll, B.
H. Baker, J J1J Johnsoo, 0 D. Qllmn
and J E OIantl, aupermtendenta of
departments.
At another meetlDg of the luperin·
tendents Dr. Burronghs mo"ed that a
voto of thauks be given to PreSident
J. Pope Brown "lid all the exeontive
commltteo oC tho Clllr for the many
courteoles extended and the groat as·
s101 ..n06 glveD to tbe auperlDtendeatl
of the dlfterent departmeats.
WARRAlIT FOR A.UDITOR,
Thorn•• J. nunter, or the W..t Poln'
Bo.,I. "bar.eel With 1t.....I.meDt;
An Atlanta dllpatch ,ay". Thoma.
J HaDter, the au••ing aaddor of the
WeRt POint road, hall beea obarged
With .mbezv.lement, &ad a warrant
Wa' "worn out for him Monday.
The amount that Hunter ta alleged
to have embezzled II Dot known, Dnd
It may reqnlre an IDv••tlgattou of all
of the looal offioea oC the Atllnta and
West POint .lIld the,Welltern Raliwa:
of Alabama to a.certam.
'
Since the Ilnuonncement that there
....as a shortage 10 ,the uDloa ticket
office ta Atlanta, and th.t the andltor's
ncooulltR were not strlll,lht, the d&vel·
opmenta haTe been eagerly awaited,
lind there has been muoh appoulahon
as to whother pr08ecutlons would fol·
lo�.
"Ult A NEGRO };XlllBIT.
�ro.re•• or Colore.1 Peonle to Be S'IOW U
at PaTI. E.po.ltlon. ....
Thomns J Callowa", who hilS lnst
been IIppOlnteel by Oommlssloner Gen·
eral Peck a speUial commiSSIOner to
the Paris CXP081t1011 far the pnrpose of
preparlDg Rnd manAlpng 11 negro CT.·
hlblt, bas already be,nll his" ork and
Will Btnrt In II few days npon a tonr of
oolleotlon of the exhibits He bas
RIven out the foliowlDg onthne oC hiS
plans
The negro e:thlblt. liS ItS name mdl'
eateo, IS to show •• far a. posllble the
Dctnal statns of the oolored people, 8S
ehown In their home., s�hools, farms,
Itor•• , ohurcheo, profellBlOns aud
other pnrsults l'b. amonnt oC spaoe
II limited, but &nOlolent to prove the
negro's ..alue as a laborer. a prodocer
and a Oltlzen
1m. D01II:'l JIlES.
,v•• Well Known Southern Sl1IulnJ' Schuol
l' orker _N,I Edltur
Rev Slimllul BoyklD,]j) D, proml'
nent us edltorl.l Reerel ..ry of tbe
Southern Baptist con, entlOn, cheel at
hiS home IU NR.hTllle, Tenn, Frldsy
of heart rlll'nre '!'be remlllUS ..ere
Mhlpped to M ..COII, Oa, FridRY night
anc! tho ClI'leral occurred from the
First Baptl.� ohrnch III that clly Sat
l!!c1a;r:
'l'he tlelloo.ed was born at 1Illlledge·
'I'llIe, Ga For a 10Dg time he orhted
'fbe Christian Indox, publl..hed at At·
IAnta, Ga. bllt III 1891 removed to
N"Hhvllle aud for a.x ,.ear. put has
been editor of Kmd Word., puhllihed
III tbe IUtert'H' of 'he Baptist chnrch.
DI. Boykin hu aenG,1 forty ),earl aa
Sunday.ohool worker aad editor, and
wa "ell known \I.roa�b"ht th. lIOatli.
Steamer Coldwell. LI..ber WII,
Sanl: By. HmaD� ': "
CAPUIN THE SOLE SI1IV.'01
,
Unfortunate Man Was Taken
From Wreckap of His Ship
By Passin, Vuael.
'
I t l I
The steamer Navah�e, Captala Sta·
pie., arriTed at Cbarl�i(�D, S. 0.,
Wednelday morning from N.w Y,rk.
Oa Monday Ih. eaooanterlld the gale,
Itood oat to lea and ho"e to I for
.Ighteeen honrl. �
On Tllelda)" aboat ftft)' mil•• "It
of OharlelltoD Iightahlp', ab, r_uad
Oaplaln John 0.."111, .01••uni"or of
the ar.w 'Of tb. IIt...me� Oeorre L.
Oolw.lI, of D.trolt, bonnd to N....
York from Fernandina, Fla., with a
cargo of Inmher. OaptalD Oasklll 'II'a.
ollnglng to a pleoe of wreokage of hi.
10A,t vellel, to whloh he had",olung for
twenty.two hours.
Oaptaln Staple. and bi. 'officer. dia.!"
playod ORre and Iklllin rw"onlDg Oap­
tain Oa.klil. At firlt a Ihaft' ..aa low·
orcd With a plaked arew; thil Wal
am.lhed agllmo' the 1ron hull oUhe
Iteamer and the orew .trnggilltl! man·
fnlly ID the ngr)' lea nll.bl hauleeJ ID
by hfe Iinel Oaptaln St..ple. lteamect
near the wreckage, a lin. '11'" thrown
to Oaptain O.lkill, -who mad. it fait
arouad his wallt and 11'" haul.d
aboard.
H. had been bldly brul.ed. H.
was kindly ealed for on board anclll
ao.. in St. Franols Xavier mflrmar,..ln
Oharlelton progreaalng f&Tor.bl�.
Oaptain Oa.kill .aiP" thllt thl ltorm
struok blllJl with fnll foro. Mona" be·
fore da),light. !JJhe fur), of the 'II'iad
And foroe of the WAV.I aau.ed Ili. ".1'
.el to aprlng a leak. 1I.."y .e.....er.
alilppell. The pllmp. weJ!.,,"qr),d,
but becam(J choked ..d the 'cargo .hdt·
ed in tbe hold. Tbe "..aol broke Into
piece.. r,
Thll wa. abont tn m"el aorthealt
of Capo Romain. Captain c;la.kill and
orew of thbt.en clnng to wreokage,
wluoh turDed oYer "'Tel'al tim... He
eaw tou of hll crew enlnlfecl In tbe
'II'avel, .ud 10 of the .plntoll the ot,hera
ahared IIlte fatea. Ottptaln\ O.akiU la'
mentA the losa of hie cr." deeply, and
IS gr.ateful to OaptlllA Staplel and 0111-
cera of the N"vaho. for their noble ef.
forts,
IlLOOP ADR • .,I'.
The Bay hne .teamer G'IlIonl ClJap·
tam Porter,slghted a drlf�iug Rloop oft'
Tangier laland, Obe.apeakebay, Tael.
da, mornmg. Oa being overhaul8cJ,
10hn PettIgrew a yonng man from
Norfolk, Va, w.. louad on board
asleep
The sloop, Lloyd Hudgin, wal tnrn.
ed adrift and �OOD afterward weat
aground. '!'he boy, stated that hi.
brother wont alhore Sitada,. night,
1(lIiVlDg 111m m Ilha�ge of the sloop,
whloh broke anchor oIlam and had
been drifting thllt;y,••lx houri,
T\VO IIOROOIIERS !lOIIT. '
A IIpe�11I1 from WllmlDgton, N. 0.,
.a),.: Tbe two·malted. 1I0hooae� Stoae.
wall, Oaptaiu Milhken, from W.lmlns·
ton to Shallotte, N. 0., wltb a cargo
of merohandile, Val caught in Tue.·
day's dorm after .h. had entered Sha.
lotte rl"er, aud ,..a. blowa ant to .aa.
Vealel and cargo with crew sappo.ed
to be 10at.' 1
Two·malted .chooner, Stella Lee,
Oaplahl Williamson, bounel for Shal.
lotte with oargo oC navil .torea and
produce, given up a. loae j ,
The hltle tng, 'Woodward,'of the
Oape Fear quarAntine stattoa, ancl a
.mall launoh oleo belongmg to the
govern meat, were broken loole from
th.ir moorlngl and 1I1IIIk In the atorm,
Probabl. Stoaeware eo_blne.
A apeclal from from Ooillmbnl, 0 ,
.aY8: Th. pr••p.etll a,. that wlthla
the aext moath all the ltoaeware faa·
torlel .alt d the Mhlll.'PPI rinr will
be coalolldated aDder the DOl. of(the
NatI01Ul18toa."ara oompuy. ,
I
COjTL� BLAZE II. CHIC��O.,
.It
No faith should btl placed in
dreamI. but they are at least a8
nlia':lle al promise••
i
It is proposed to con test th"
ele::tion in Kentucky, uo matter
which sidll appears to be oll!cted on
au official count.
'The demooratl rtlgllincd llostC'n
·in Tuelday'l election. McKinlay
lOt 18,000 mlljority therfl in 1896,
but TueldaY'lIlDajorl�y WIiS 7,500
democratio.
"
G�n. Wheeler is wiiting hllck
from the Philippinell that with a
vigorous campaign the \\ur can b"
brooght to a close vpry shurtly.
Well, Gensral i do, pltlBse, il1sti-
. tute that vigorolls oampaign.
Recent experIments have shown
that when several wireless meso
••gel ue being translllilted at the
lame time, they are liable to be­
come mixed. We oO\lld have told
the inventor of that danger ii be
had only asked us.
In the filtio contelt between
8harkey and JIlfJries last Friday
Dlght, .Je�des got the d'lci�ion.
Sharkey's friends are oontending
'tba.t It waR the work of the referee
,alid not Jeffries' heavy .hitting
that lost him the fight.
Dr. Schafer, of Tampa, Flo.,
claim8 to be on track of. "a gel'­
uille antidote, for the Lite of the
deadly rattlesoake." The old
time anake medicine is jI;<!od
enoogh for most people. TIle doc­
tor wouldn't gilt rioh ou his "auti­
dote" in thia country.
Thanksgiving day shollld 'be
more geuerally observlld by 'lur
peeple thi. year than in paot years.
All clalaes of business have folt a
revival this fall, and it is but fit­
ting that proper acknowledgment
.ho�ld he mado =for the bl!lssingi
that have come to us all during
the fall.
THB HBRALD remarked Bome
weeks ago that if Dewey was pre­
sented with a v..ry expensive man­
lion, some rich woman would have
to marry hi.m ill order that he
might be able ,to keep it up ill








An old saying is, "a thing begun
iH half fiuished;" fherefore it is
pleasing LO note that onr monied
men Ilre taking hold of the :lo_tton
factory idea, and it ia hoped ·that
thl!Y ",ill not let it drop until
something is accomplished.
Ordinary's.-Nctices.-,-Admlnl.trator.' S,�le.GEORGIA-BULLOCH COmcTT.




best energies for several mouths to first-born of their parents. Secdnd ,Leave to Sell Land.. Baldcounly. WWbelOld,.tPubIlcO�OIIIbe
ONU DOLLAIl PEIl VEAIl. the agitation �( the question of a or' h ird sons may 'be em luent men. ����;��::o:':':::'1'. . IlsOO. II=O�::YI::,:c:!:,R�";'n,
PUBLIIIBIlD 'l'HUBSDAYB. fnctory ot some kind for our town. and SOilS born later may be meu D. L. KOIlnedyadmJDlalralorlllldEIIOIlor Kennedy Ibe logol boUJ'l 01 .al••.the 10U� dl'lCrlbed
__._� e' -- _�co .181a...bo,o, Ga.. u It affords us pleasure therefore to of talent but they can never he .dmlnll1ratrt,z
01 lb...lal8 01 A. J. KOIlnedy, propO�y.lo-wll: :.
-- • - ... •
I"
'I' d_. haYe In due fOnD .ppUed 10 Ibe und.r-I laooib D....._-II1II_. say that the mntter IS no,1V aISUDl- great." .llIIIed forI.... Io ..U the lands belontlloilio Bald ,EI""lllrabCIIO�land 1n.�':contaln'n�1rtct,811 GM,. . f I I _18 and n II lib b til IbatBald P II 01 Dul OC colID.y; 00. W"' -- I y-Twoomcolaliler.rOf Dr. HolJaDd'. OOlceou SOulb lug tangible shope..
.
This IS one 0 tlhe ntest dec nra-. uon..1u beb:':oo:: Q�;onudaJ'1n ��:r:; (112)&...... more or I.... boundeft north b"n'INo.... __ llaIIaad_... TBxDKlULD. Til last week's iesue was pub- tious of Prof Axenf."d whoever 18U8. TIIIIlfo.ember7UI189ll,' I





a 01 ""'d _18. lOulb by InCt No 8 01 oatd ....Ie5tatu11oro,'0.•• November 10, 1899. lished au ill tervlew fnm the pres- he IS.' Huw much stUdy tole Pro- o. s. MARTIN. OnllDlI'1. IIIld w..1 b, IUld. 01 J S CIlDDady; the lIlIoe belDl
ident of the Crown Cotton Mills, res&or gave to the subject b,efore Leave to Sell Lands. IotNol 01 ..d_le.
Dalton, Ga., explaining how their i arriving. at the above concl;;;iol!, GEORGIA-DI1LLDCHCO�. AIIo,OD."'berlraOtcontalnInIODeBlIDdrod.adTo all wbom It m.,. 00....... • Ton (110) ..,...., more or I.... boWIded .1IItb IIId
plallt earned a dividend of 93 per' or what he wad trying tf) prove in J. M. 1leLoocb. Idmln_rof ..lIl8of I. c. w..lby lands 01 J W CIlDDady.·eut by 1011101 of
cunt.oll last yelll"8 busines8. Our his r"searchos, id not knowll; but De""""b.�. bu In due fOnD BPPuel!1o lb. "",i1 ..lal8.III,r1OU1b by 101 1101 oIoaIdfll&ale;lbe
'1 ..' . und.nJped
for I.... 10 ..U 00. undlYlded bllf 18m. belnl' 101110 II 01 ""'d ..tal•.fellow·towl1man, Mr. J. W. WI - certalll It IS that all who are 1I0t 10_1n on. Grill 11111 and t1zlurei aoid three




f')' k b dred AIIO, on.I�·cootalnlD!lllloe&J_. (III) ICI'eI,80n, t ereupon a I'esse un ou tHI rst-bornolt elr amllestn'e uo acr.. olJaodmoreorl...,.mbl'lClnglb.lmoreorl",lIouDdednOnbbllandIOIJWC. . wal8' prlvU_ 01 ""'d Grllt MIJI. belonlllol'lo lllitd an·the subject, encloslllg a sam,ple of Issue WIth the stutement. Dr. deceaaeol .nd 1 WlII_ upon Ibulam. on Ibe anI
I




d h f II
. .
b bI' 01 SUIID Jon.. Boulb by lot 110 S 01 laId ..tote, andcottOIl, un receIve teo oWlllg Cyrlls Edson, who Ie pro a ya Mond.ylnDooember. II!1IIl. at my omco In Slale8· w..1by lot Noiof Bald .slal8·lb. lam.bel I
I ..
. boroJGa. This Nov.mber 71h. 18l1li. • .1' 01
rep y : , ! th trd nr fourth son, tl1kes It Il pon 0.8. MARTIN. ontllUll')' B C. No a 01 Bald """'18.
.
CROWN COTTON MIl.r.s, himHlllf to disprove the correctness F L tt f 01 I I Allo.oo. lracl contalDlng on. Hundrod IndDALTON, GA., Nov. 6t", 1899. of the Professor's assertion, and or e ers 0 sm ss on. Tblrly (Iatll ICI'CI. more or I.... bounded Dortbby
Mr. J. W. Wilson, Statesboro, GEORGIA-BULLOOnCOUMTY.
land.oISWW....n.....t by lands 01 00 LanIer.
citas 0. i'ong cn tp"or.v of contra- Wb....... Seorl.1ta A. J. Begmann hal applied BOulb by dower lands 01 SUIBUJonlll and 1011(0 G 01Go. Bear Sir: Your favor "f the" Id lut d f
, dictl.ons, TIIngiu.g from Shakes. IolbeCoUrlof Ordlnarv for Letturl Dlsmlslory II
' ..... e.an weotbylolNoH<> Baldcalale;lb.
4th recllived, also 1I0mple of SOja , , Guonllanol.AdolpllW H...mlllln;
IbOllllIU'll.thore-1
18m. beIng 101 No 4.'lald ..IaI8,
Island cottnn. The cot�(lU is dif- ppare, a ti;i�d sor" to nlmjl\min 10re.toclll'llIIdodmonl.ballwbom IItnaycooocrn A.... ooelraclooDlalDlnIlTbtrcy-TbreelDd�
ferent frflm ours and I think it Frnnklin, a fifteenth child. Iobelllldappeurbeforesuldcounlomak.obJ.tllon HuIt(88Ji);,c..... moreorl... bollDded.Orlllbylot
would nut pay to USE' it :1Il I y in
II anyth.y bave, on or belore Ibe Drat Mooday 10
,
No , 01 Bald _Ie. ....1 by Ianilll of 11 F Jon"",
fi
. So far tho d.isputll hilS 1I0t Rssnm- Decembcrnoxl.olb.rwl•• Bald lollclll ,,111 bellmoled lOulb by lot No 7 of ""'4 ..1a18••nd Weal b, dow'�.ne yarns. My opinion is It, GI d lUI d d" ,_ bIaed u vory serious aspect, and it is .eoun .rmy n an oulctBI ....aluret IBndof SUIID Jonlll;theoamebelnl' 101601l&ldwould pay you to build a mill iu 8rd daJ' 01 Oolober. liIOII. ..tate. .
ycur town to use lu�h cot- to be hoped that if, will dropped c. s. MARTIN. Ontlnary.
f I· h' d b f I I I
.
h AlsO. one lracl contalnll Fourteen (11) ...... moretil II or Ilg grn e hosiol'y e ore t e wor ( IS so muc Change of Public Hoad. or It..." bounded oorlh by 1101 No 7 M ..Id :"tal8.yarns, as these lire IIOW mudl! in wrcught Ul) ovor the mntter that GI.:oRllA-BULLOCIl COUNTY. . ...1 by lalll" 01 Bulord Hendrlz. IOnlb by Idnd. ofthe )o;ast i you would have httle tho elder brothers of each famil v Tber. wUl be" cl..ogeln tile pubUc road leadlug.
I
Abe Dekle, and w..1 by 101 No 7 ol.atd ..late; tho
competion from Southeru mills on find themselvHs sat It lOll alld de. froID Claxtoo 10 8Iut... lIoro. Ga; corumeoelngul
..m.bolnlllutN06011llIdcstal8 .
th il\ cla88 of I,(oodll. The knittlllg I Greeo. Ga .• Hnd runnIng In tb. dlrectloo 01 Bbltes- Also. ODe lracl conlalulng (In. Hun�red IlIId
mills in the South are now huying stroyed by their younger brothers. boro. 0 dlslance 01 aboul on..ball 1j.6' mllu.lnter- NInety (IUU) ocres. 1D0r. or I.... bouoded norlb by�he .Hardwic.k election bi.Il, a fine yarns in t.he East aud are For our�elve8 we nre the firsl-born oecliOIl.llld public rood ogaln al the II""" brunell. dower 111011. olSull&ll Jon,,", e••t by IIInds 01 J A
aVo'oplll of which bl ).h d k' 'I
as morktd out by petlttonen L. O. Rltshing*ct a1. Lanier, BOuth by laods of H S Jones. Bod weal. by.".. was pu ID e ma wg money. It strikes me of our fatl\e�'s family, nnd there- SaId change will lluallowud al Ib.Ut'Cemberlcnn lands 01 LI Jon",,; tbe8llme being 101 No; of oaId
10 these columna some weeks ago,· you could gradually add knitt.ing f0re u'cording to Prof Axenfeld's olthlscourt,
uol... good ""use Is .boll'o loth...lutC. .
has beeu reported favorably by the machine8 tn your plant and thus th
,J
hi' h cootrary. 1'bll Nov. 7th.IS9II. •
h . ., make both profits ullder one mRL1-' eory,
are t e 011 y ol1e II' 0 can o. S. MARTIN. Onllnary.
Aloo, ono tracl contaIning 00. Hundred and
oUle oommlttee and Will proba- ' . b b d Tblrty-Slx (100)
IIC..... moro or I.... bounded north
bl be< .' agemllllt i you Call rlll1dlly slle tho I
ever e great, ut we 0 not care Leave to Sell Lands. by 1018 NOlI and Po. "".t by dower land 01 Susan
I
y. made iii law by the present advantuge this would give you. to insist that 0111' second. or third, GEORGlA-atJLLOCIl COUNry. Joo.., ..ulb by Iiwd. 01 L I Jon.., nnd ..eol by
ell.lature. J leuve for NelV York ill a few or eighth or thIrteenth brother To atl whom II mllY conc.,n: :�:':.:�.Jt!I��nl��'!:::�'!:�dr:�I8�"ald .. tale;
d�vs. and any h�fo�mad�n I can I may not 'some dny be as rllat a MI'1I KIII8 Bland••dmlolstrutrtz 01 Ibe e.1Il18 01p:ck up along thiS line will gladly g AaburyBloOd.d...ased.h08lndueIOllDnpPHedlo AI80,00elractloll,.45thDlatrict. G M. 01 saId
furnish you.
mun as lVe al·e. Ibe ulldunllllDed lor loovu 10 .. II Ib.lllndo belong. couoly contolnlDjf Three Hundred and ..our (lj(HI
tog to Bald etstute. and I wm pay upon the somA on acres, more or lC88, bounded north by - Lc(", east
With kindest regards, I am, IheUIIIIMooday In DeClllDbern.xl.olmyolliceln by lauds of Gt'" l.ecaud Joho Turuc,. Boulbby
YIIUI'S fraternally, 8ulu.r Cane Indu811'". StaWllboro. 'rhls Nov. 7tb. ISUO. lands 01 LevI Unrtce ood Goorge aud H.uay Lee.
G. W. HAMILTON. ---- O. S. UARTIN. Ontloo" II. C. and weBl by FIt"'en MtU creek. knowo nalb. JOIb
Holloway plac..
.
Until within tha past few years
little or uo attention I· as been paid
lJy South Ge:Jrgia farmers to the
prcductiou ot syrup for market.
M�ny of our ,farmer� have been
conteut to plll/ut slT1all patches for
their own use, and b have a few
barrels to se),l, but it has only ta-
Ruralltlall Deliver". cantly occurred to,tiH;m th,lt there
, --- is money in the manutllcturo of it
A vigorous plea for rural frae for market.
delivery is made in the annual reo A little figuring, however, shows
Old Ladv Smith Htill seoms to port of First Assi3tant Postmas- that there is good money to bA
be the oenter of attraction in the ter-General Perry S. Heath, just made in its prbduction, and as the
South African war. Old man isell,d. .denlanu fllr Georgia syrup is stead­
Smith i8 evident:y away from Mr. lIellth says the service AO ily increllsing, from this time on
ho�e, but wont he kick up a row far has resultF-d in increased po�tal it is Slife to predict that l ur farm­
wheu h' comes back and finds out I receIpts, enhoncementof the valua ers will give 'it a share of their
how the noer. have bt!ell running I of fum lands reached by rural attention that is now give.n to
over the old lady I fre:;) d'lllvery of from ,2 to '3,per cotton.
acre; a general improvement of Mr. W. D. Peeples, a prominent
the ::olluition of the roads tra- broker aud commissioa merchant
vprsed by the rural carrier i better of Valdosta, in 0 rec?nt interView,
prices for farm products, the pro- 8ays:
l
ducers being hrought illto daily "Georgia cone syrup has sold iu
touch with the 8tl1te of the mar., recent years as low I1S 12 CIlI.tS aket�. besides educational benefits gallon. The price has not been
oonferrqd by relieving t.he monot- fixed, at least no off"rs have been
ony of fllrm life through ready made for this crop. But the crop
access to wholesome·literature and is very short. The demoud is
knowledge of current events. gcing to 'bl! th'e t,est known, and I
On November 1 rural free deliv- expect to seo i� open &t from 18 to
ery was in successful operatiotl 25 ct:nts a gallon. It mny go
over 383 service�, radiating over higher. Some of the tinAr grad>ls
forty states and one hrritory, put up in bottles and square lins
Idaho, Wyoming, Mississippi and 'willundoubtedly (go higher tban
Montana bl'iug tlie ouly states un- the last figure 11amed. III fact. a
represented. large' per cent 'of 'the syrup pro-
Between t�e beginning of the duced in LOlVndes and other cOlln­
new fiscal year, July I, 1899, and ties sells at "fallcy prices, and is
Navember 1, witli an additioual rated at faucy grades.
expenditure of '150,000. rural free I "Next to Sda bland cotto I) ,delivery has been extended to sugar cone is going to Le the great
uearly 180.000 persons at an all- crop of South Gp.orgia. Only re­
nuu.1 cost o� about 84 ceuts per cently our people have learnedcapita, agalllst au average pllr .
capIta co�t of ,2.80 in small towus that au analYSIS lias sholVu that
of 6,000 population. South Georgia sugar cane con-
"It iH a small matter to a resi· tains a greater per cent. of I\OC­
dent of a town," snys the repurt, charine matter than the Louisiana
"to be saved a walk of a few hnn- JlrOdll�t. '1'hey have known
dred yards to the postoffice, while that it can be produlllld h'lre us
The off'Yllar political battles on the cOutrary it is a great ac- chel'ply liS auywher!l above the
have been fought. Ohio and Keu- commodatlOn t.o the farmer to be frost line. Being ntlarer to the
tucky'bave gone republicau, loud spared a drivu of five or ten miles markets, the item· of freight over-
d MI' d over country roads to get his mail. cornee the advantag.. the tropics·Nebrulta au aryau demo- In a re:l8ut publio disous'lion ad- haye in this p·uticulur. With fairoratio, .0 honors are about eyenly vooates of the system who took seasons no crop undtlr this semi­
divided.' It i. hard to 8ee how the value of the time 108t in the tropical SUll i8 sl,rer than the
either party Will have any grollnd busy farming s�asou at only 50 sligllr clme crop. It grows as lux­
to·olalm the relults as pre88agmg cents per head, found that their uriantly ss crub grass when it has'
ita own overwhl'lQliug succe�8 in ,figurel ran up iuto mallY milll6hs a fair ohI:\Q�" but the excessive
the nest prelid,ntial election, but of dollar8 lost to the agricultural drouth haiG.llt, ,it. ·shol'l.t tbil\ year,.
I �ey; wi'll both 'try to figure it that interests through bainlobligfld to �ud thie "ield ;obtainable is goillg
way. 'seud to the villngo for the lIll'i'is.'?' to"bl'ing looti· ,prices." .�
)" �'.' .
I.
Leavo to Sell Lal'!l1s. AliIo, at the same Ume and plooo. tho ton�wtnl
dt'8CIlbcd land. In Ibe Gutb DlBtrtcl. G M. 01 Eman­
uol county. Gll,. &0 wit:
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY.
To all whom Jt moy concern:
A.. L. JOhIllOD, Admr of Thos. Johnson. dec08lod
b.. In du� lono applied 10 lb. undel'1lllllled 10'
leave 10 ..II lb. IandB belon""'l1 10 lbe IlIlal8 01
I8Id deceaaed, lor Ibe paym.ol of debte, ond 10' lb.
purpooe 01 dlllrlbuUon. IJatd appllcatloo WIll be
b",,", II tbe regular "'no of lb. coun 01 OrdInary
lor Bald counly 10 be beld on, th. llral Hond�y In
December, ISIIII. Tbll No•. 61b. II!1IIl.
.
O. S. MARTIN. OrdInary.
One lracl cootalnlnll On. Hoodred And Tweoly.
Four (1114) ac..... more or J_ bounded oorth '"
lands 01 Henry Joo.. , oui by 10& No � 01 IllIIds 01
Bald ...tal8 01 Wm Joo.. In J:mllllu.1 oounly. IOUIb
by lot No 4 01 Bald ..tale, and ....I by 101 So 5 Ind
laods 01 HOIl" Jon.. ; lb. laID. beIng 101 No I of
""'d�..
tI ,', i;
Allo. on. tract coolalolnll On. Hundred (100)
acree, more or lesl. bounded by lands of J W Can­
nody and U.ary Jon.......1 by Iaod. of J 'IV,Can­
oady, lOulb by 101 No 801 IIlld "1a18, 'llIId \\,..1 by
lot No I 01 Bald ..lale; lb. 18me belnr M No � 01
Bald "lal8.
For Letters of. Dismission.
QEORGIA-BuLLOon OOUNTY.
•
Wh...... O. H. P. Lan�. odmlnlltralor 01 A. R.
Lanter, representl to tbe court 10 his petltlou, duly
dIed and entered 00 record. that be boa fuUy admlD- Also, one tmet containing ODe Hundred and
latered A. R. Lanier'. estato. Tbls is. tberefore, to Three (103) aorea, more or leM, boundolt by lot No
"118 all pal'lOOI concornud. klndn.'11 and credllo.... � 01 Batd .. Iol8....t by laod. 01 •. 0...... .�d J W
10 mow ca.... U aoy Ibey can. Why ontd odmloJ.s- Connlldy. lIOuib by lando 01 F Olll'lee, and weal by
IroIor .bould 001 bedl8Cbargedlrom h"'OdmJolatra-IIOIa NOI 4.od U 01 ould IBnds; Ibe oam. belDll 101lIon and recet.e lell8111 of dls""",loo on lb. Dral No H 01 Bald 11111118.
lIoodsy In February n.xl. Tblll No•. 7th. II!1IIl.
U. 8. MART.JN. Ontloory. B. C.
Aloo. on. tracl coolnlnlDIL On. Hundred and
'lhlrleeo (113) .c more or I.... bouoded north by
101 No I 01 Bald land 1 by 101 No HoI Bald laod..
soutb by 101 No 6 01 Bald lands ond w..1 by lot �o
G 01 ""'d Innd.; Ibe sam. belllg 101 No 4 01 oald Iandl
AllO, ooe lroot cootalnlUI' Two Hundred and
Bev.nly (il70) ."""'. 1D0r. or I.... bounded norlh by
land.ol n.ory Jon"", en'" by 1018 Noo I Bnd (01
aald l1m.dl. BOuth \)y lot No 6 or Aid landi, and weet




By .Ir\u. 01 .n ont.r 01 lb. coUrl 01 Ontlnary
oll&ld oounly. WUl be BOld al public outcry on Ibe
FIRST TUI:8DAY IN DEOEMBER.
18911. at thd ooUrl bouse 10 •• Id counly, betwoon Ibo
10f)IlI boUJ'l of Iale.lb. 101l0Wlnildeacribed propeny
IoWlI:
Alllballrael or_I 01 IUld· Iylnll.od beIng In
the_ IlIId ClOIIul, alol'llllllld. and In lb. 451b DII­
trtot, G M. thereof. conlalollll' Two Uundn.'<I 1000)
aerea, more or leu.. and bounded as follows: On tbo
nol1b b,land.oI AJgaren. Trapoell. 00 Ib....1 by
land! of Kadilou WarreD, on tbe 10Uth by lands or
lIIadlioo W""';n. and, on the w...1 by lands 01 J T
Trapn.ll and Jobo CoJlJno.
Bald land IOld .. th. properly 01 S W Wallace, IBI8
01 utd oounly. deceased.
Tl'aMS O. SALK.-Ooe-thlrd cub; one-third due
Nov. lal, 11000; ontHlllrd due No•. lal, 11101. Pur­
cbaoer 1II.1D!l mo_e on lb. land 10 ....ore Ih.
Iaol Iwo parm.ol8, wllb Inlerellt on laID. al elirbl
(8) per 00111. 'l'bIa No•. 7UI. 1!!90.
J. C. 'l'RAPNELL.
.
Adm...lal8 olS. W. W.llai.....
AIIO. on. lract conlalolnr Three Dundred (8001
acree. more or leu, bounded north by Iota MOl .. GIld
� of Bald IBnd.. ...1 by 101 No 8 01 oatd Jands IlIId
lands 01 HfDry Joo.. , lOuth by Ianda of H.nry
Jon� and wtJIt by J'lfteen HJJe CI't.'Ck;j the .me
bclD!llol No 6 oll8ld lands. .
AI·o. on.1racI contalnlnl' Elgbty-TwO (811) acres.
more 01' 1_ bounded nonb by lands 01 Juahu.
DeUllblcry. aut by laod. 01 B PBITIIh. lOutb by
laods 01 Sam LIndy. IlIId w..1 by laods of Jacob
DaUllbIory; theoam. bcIntr 101 No 7 01 ..Id lands.
Bald l.odolOld .. the propeny of Wm Jon... IaI8
01 oatd counly. d_.
TaRlis or 9ALL-O.e-lbInt CIlOb; on..tblrd due
Nov. III, 1Il00; IlIId 0IIu-1bInI due No•. I.&, 1001;
WlIb Inter..1 Irom do181 d.,.rred paym.nll 10 be
....wed by plU'Cbale IIIOney morlflOlle. PlU'Cbalen
poylnK 101 UU.. lod morltPlleo. TbII Nov. 6.189U.•
J. II. AlID H. T. JOIi!E8,
Admlll. eotal8 '01 Wm:JonOB.
Guardian's Sale.
GIORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
By _. of .n onter 01 lb. ooUrl 01 OnIInBry 01
..d county. wtll be IOld.1 public oulory onth. Administrators's Sale.
1'1ItST TUll:8DAY IN DECEIIBER, GEORGIA-BuLLOIln CoUMn'.
18119. ollb. conn bo_ door In I&Id counl,.__ By vtrIu. 01 .n ont.r 01 lb. court of Ordinary In





On.....th uodlnded Inl8reot 10 ODe Hnndred FIRST TUESDAY IN DEOJ:IIBER.
and Tw.nly.oo.. (11111 acres 01 land. 'more or I...
17IDIllnd belogln th. 81a18 and couoly lIo......ld liIOII.
wIthIn Iba legal boon 01 I&le. II lb. coun
IlIId In th._ Dlatrtct, G M, thereol. Ind bounded
bouse In aatd counly. lb. lollowlng described
II folio...: on lb. north. WillI and lOulb bylanda 01 properly
10 WlI:
lIIrs.llory A Strtckland. Bnd on lb. eaol by land 01
One-1UI11 uudlvtded Interest In Two Hundred IlIId
l' G BoylllD. Bev.oly·FI•• (l!7GI oe.... , more or 1"8; IYIna IlIId
ALIo Uilrd dI betng In Ibe stal8 and coanl, lIol'llllllld••nd In the, on.. uo Ylded lotereslln Slzly-EIIlbt 4dIh Dlltrtct. G M.lbereol. and bounded'u foUowl:(68) ...... 01 land, more 0' I.... IJlolJ.lod belnillo
lb. _ IlIId oounly lIorooatd. and In lb. 48th On th. w..1 by lands 01 S B 'lfoodcock. on Ibe aut
D_. G II. Ibereof. ODd bounded u 10UoWl: On by lands 01
J T N..mllb and J J: HDI. on the nol1b
lb. north by 0Reecbae rI••r. 011 lb. w..1 by lands by
HaDkenoon or 8terllog Iand.llIId 00 the IOUIb and
of·lu I N.waome, on 1b.1OU1b ana eaat by lands well by Brancb and Lane OBtaIe, .
oIlIIrs IIIII'J A_d. Alio. on.·baU undl.lded Interesl In Ntne�.·Flve
TOIlS o. B.u.L,..CUb. TbII Nov. 1SIb. 18911.
(Wi) IICI'I!II 01 land. more or leoi, IJlol' IlIId beInR In
IIARY A. STRr()l[LAND.
th.1la18 ODd counly afo.....d In 1b.11IWIb h_
GDIIIIIIlII IlIId Adm. 01 Lone P. S"'lckland.
G II. Ibereol, IlIId bollDded u 10110...: on Iba _I
______�-------_I by lands 01 Malaobla AkIDI. on Ibe norlh bY_IeF R 01 IV lI_r. 011 Ibe - by lands 01 JIIIlIIII GA M LOANS. Brann.....od on lbe IOQIb by LotI.. oreet. .Bald lands IOld u lb. property 01 J W Mallard.
B & M St t IaI8 01 ""'d comly decoued.rannen oore, a es- TnllB or S"LL-one,lblrd _; baJaace dna
bero, Ga., Begotiate loans at No•• lilt, IUOO.WIIIl'lnlereallromdalelDdlllOl'llll8on land 10 IOCIII'8 PIlymanl Of the...... 'I'I1II.





AU Over the Countye' CO�toll continues to lool' upIn BUIINU5 IN COUNTY COOIlT. 0-:n-t';.�::::.-"':' ��.
.,
_
the St,'.'t8aboro morket.. good ste- __ .... ., ::-.. f! ':'",
- -=--
.




Local Items Oondensed for'The ISO muoh f�ith have some of our Ju.tlce Ilapldl;' DI-..eued. WUI be IOId 011 ibe 8n&"_'" ID.,_.... 1-. fIIiIIIlJ' ar It ..:�noxl, a& lbeCOUl,\ �"Ia _� -IJ, 1JIMIIo fIIIInIIIIt '
Herald .K8ader�
,
fn;rmers i? th� t,heory 'that prlc�s EOONTINUBD FRO@ 8TH PAGI!l.l WllblDuIe"""bouno'of_lolbolllPellllloldel: ....ll . � e,
",'Ill g,o still higher, t,hnt, thev.Ill'u- .....___.:.. for_.thetoUo";IIIIJII'OI*!JIQW!U· AIlIbl,_ ..._lllf ·llaaIlii'
h I
". ' ,.' Ono- of land lJIntr In ,lie �4IIl DaIrIct, G" 1M.... aad,_1f '1IIDrIIUI. aad �,1Ili �IL
READ 'Ev I'F Y,O'U O'ARE'TO' ,
pose to 0 d their stock on hand At the time of gl�ing tn press Bllllocb '0UD17. G8!JI1IIt, bollad8.hlClrlbb,Wa I!IIIrIaI,G"IbeNaI.�-"'''''''''
.au. .a. uiltil Fehruary. witn the olltsid� ·nnges. of this WIlklnIOU. - bJ- w a 'WIIItIaIail ..nd,•• ar .... aad boUded • ioIlaIn: OIIJ1111_"r- WllldnlOn. and lOutb II, can_ river IlIId w_ IIIIdI iii _ "' ..... .,
--- . Tbe aportsmeu are playing paper, Atsumlownye�terdnyevl!n- byBoblSeoditz·.u.dPABrewlon.OO_I.. TBD .BOUMa,,, cw_.., ar�.....
1'1'•• Do.t& 11M. 1& Here. C havee with the partridges since iug, the trial or' C. A. Wilson fer Bundred-.,more
..._ Bald ,-bu.O";' IIDII GIlUlew.. "',...... III
·
·• _'�"�, ...... futm ID ....U..llon QpoIIll, aad all n� JIUI Iaad lmed GIl • 1M ......., III ...
C.....MaH!TI..'.Trae.lthefirstnft.he month, And inci- A8salll(.and butlery was in pro"- bnIldlDpluHabl8lorruDDlDlthe_a. �oDIaniI.lo....."tn... "I"I""
Seeue.. tres8passnotices in thi� dentally 80me _?f the sport.smell gress,' :-fhe pr(}��Clitul' was S. F. w=:"t!=::,:..:.�!! :-:':'=':.:":=ar"'r,�'::=
issue and gov.ern yourselves ao- are having ha,vue played wit,h Le�ett', who.1Il �t IS Alleged Mr. 1lle1_lor""""oI__171a fa_ 01 &aIJIf the_1IIIlo wuu.-. W......__ ...
'Cordl'naly, " _ them by the fl.lrmers ou. whose W,I�un assaulted, I.s.�me Illnnt.hs
II AJOOC)I end Jolla F BI1IIIIl....... ....aW.
,
......1, lIMo wwu.. • ....-ired ",law.
" . WIIklalOD IlIId _Iud. l4aI 1IIIlIGIIlma w. TbIIIIf........... .
M W C P· i_' d' landslhtly have been tressp6ssing. ag_�) and beat him WIth a buggy WII_n
dal_llIIllo a fa Uldla� I.B.JION.i.LIJIIOIf...... C.
Ie rS'l d' • arKe� .ltS t1\pefI� IIdlg Look out for Hosted lunds I I whil). Wils{1Il clainled justifica- TIIIIUIb dar 01 No__.·I.·
. , -




J. H. DONALDBO'II. 1I1ItrIlI. B. O•. GIOBGLJ.-BVW)OII COlRlft.
in Atlanta. ' . lIlr.Wo. H. Blitch hllVillg hnd tlUnmthat,I�ll.el,t lad u�ed. pro- GWlIGU-UULLOOHCoU.". ' WlllbeoOl4l1ebelilioama- ..... ar....
J
.. his st,ore rellllirmi and reftunred is flule and abllswe lalllJllag�'1Il the Will belOid before the COIIIi ''0lII0I door 01_ -I7'l'UI8Tonthe _ft&:r." D-..... I'. W. Fordham IS now as@lstallt ',. I' 'f d "I' OOUlltyonlbe ' .'u__ ---
. 'lhavingtl'lInsoDlslllltin (lver the prll�ence (If liS wle an utlOr .1-wlllllntbe'-.bouaor_tD_,......-sowyer at Soarboro &: �htchell S I lb' f I f 'J' H" FltlST TUESDAY IN DECEIIBER. bi.'iderlot.ol!. u;:."'toUn-- dMorIlIIIil ..=
big mill near D·over. trunt winduws Dud door, then·hy
a( y u�err: telds
n l.er I,�nll y. e lSll1l...11bID lbel.".1 boUl'l 01 .... 10 the � 100..1: ' w_ .....- ..
. greatly illlpro\'ing the facilitrie� was noqull 0 • bldderIUf_. lb. 101l0WI'" deIOrIbed propartJ All &baUnm or..,.,.,. or JaadlJml_ ....,1aThe cottage OOCUPI� �y Mr. for lighting t,h� house. He hilS It wil! be llb�ervf'ld, from the "'"A��b.ltractor_IOI ..ndlJlnllaad_1p the ...leendCOllll&1 .......... _lathellllllllRl1blln at McD01�lIld s still, was not yet ,decided definilelv' lout he flll'egoing that the fllisinesA of t.he Ibe lllal8ll11l1oounly afuresald. aad In llleab D.... :=:!..�.�:-'::'�H=-:burned Sunday IlIght. tl t I . "' If th' I
court ·f.. r this t'erm coilsistcrl ell- trtct. G 11. Ibereot. conllllnlDl 0Da H__ folio.... on the norlll aad _ "" IIIIlIIo 01 ...
•
may oClluPY le sore IIIIlSe IS. .. . . .Nlue&y-Btrbl......, wore II .... and bounded u _01 WIlliam JoaIo, .. lila _ bJ lIadI ar
.•
l\fr�. R. E. Talton �s ott. spel�d- winter. tlrel), o� CI'llIIllIufl �!1EeS, and It IS 'Iollowo: oDIb.northbyIandaOf.AndJ'Parrll�OIl IlerldeBeadIta,lIId..._.., ...... ar ...
109 a week with relatives III Lm- F f LI I I' h mterest,lIlg
tn n.,to furthflr t.hat, of &be lbylaodo oU_lIro.... ODthelOlllllbJ J_�
.
I'
. vracomOfa e811Je a sty IS .... wu oroanuoobeorlver.aadonthe_byJaadl Baldlandlmeft ... thelllUl*t1ar ..00 u alld Rlchmond countl\ls. h d I . . h' . I se\'eu cases t·rled �ve were fllllud olTD w.ton. . Joneo 10 _...... I!Ilr _ •. fa. ....
• •
1\ ',ean a ustlllg s oe, tly 11" I I :-" I 1 I t I Baldlandle.ll"'onutheproperlyol_BIrd
-
Mra. Virgil Moore ret,ufned Sun- ZeIgler shoeR, and you will be sut- �11I ty. t WIlS lem�fle( t lU t 1e IoIaUo!yalUPurlo,oourl II fa _.... from the &baollyCOlllioUUanIa,G•• lnfa_orl.A.l_.





All ta W itlg mood Wb..ler apluol lIIe .iud Babra Wnt. WlllloD November 10Ib I8IIlIura Ion ,.a I re a Iveslll OL. • W. Smith has been lip fro ' noll"" IIIVCU Ill. delendanl In )IOIIIlIIIon Tilts • ••
'Tbe burying of seed cane has Savannah lhis wBllk in attenduuce
'fhe cuse of W. A. Cobb. charg- Nov. �Ib. 18IlU.
. J. H. BONALJlBON.IIberIIr., B. (l.
ed with lradin ... mort�lIged. prop-
.
J. H. DONALDSON. Sberur. B.O.
been in order for the ()Rst week, UP"II coullt,y COllJ't., ill which beIS" �ax Colleotor'i Appointment••erty, was als;) 10 have been tried GEIJ�GIA-BULLOU" "uURTY..the slight frosts hllving hastened a wit.ness in u criminal case. He , 'd I-'d 1'-11_-- .._- or BlIIIocb ,_,,. but was IJostponed 011 account of Will be oold boIore UIO courl bouse oor 0 w. _.._en OOQa'l -the work. is II'JW en�aged ill cnrpenter wurk couUly on lb. Ib.'ollowlnllllaaand �lottheNoeplloaol
'I f S' in the city, thollgh he was recently the a!:lsellce
of wituesse"_ They }'IRBT TUESDAY IN DEOEMBER, 1U1lI:
" r. David Strange, <.. Will us- . . PI '1 Balllrd.,..IIIb-D 0 I'IDcb 8 • Ill, Blllell.. Ikirelaid lI(1 for several weeks from the
were J. R. Wllliaml, Johll 11 - 1!!90.wllblDlbel"ll"l hOlU1l olllle.1o the bI8b..1 IOlm•.olllo'llm. _ Rpm. SA_..ooro, hl\s been dowu· this week I' d J I 'f t' J d billder orcaab. Ibe lol.owlD!l d..crtbed property.. e='cts 'ot' u "Iu'" recel'vlld on hl's IpS nn 0 1Il "Il:r Ip. II ge �pDl.loookiag after the iuterests of the "" U " n I I 'If f I
10-1011. )foDdsy, IISIb-Bbalpe" lUll S • Ill, DIdIo....
tltlephoue line. head, beillg struck by a. fulling
runlleu sent tie Slel'l or �Iem Ib!��:�:::'CO�(%:d�� :dl:�: IIIore 16.01. Mcl[JIIIIOII.. IIIIIII m; lteadrlot'l
O d II timber, which nearly resulted ill-
aud hnd them put under bOil lor Dlslrlcl.G M,lboreol,coLlalnlng ForlY_more .toreUpm.KnlgbIBro. .. _apm, ThOll wW
r illary's oonrt was we ot- their I'llpellra'nce att.he next term. rth by
be.lbom. 1"0 de,.. 'l'ueI<tq aadWedneadaJ.
tally. • or leu, IlIId bounded ,,'olloWl: on the no Thu.....,.. III-J W Wrllbl U e m. Sarle7 WIIIoatended last Monday. Some idea laodo 01 G A IIoberlll. on th...., lit lands of G L 11 I Ill, J[Jrby'l _ I, P Ill, Dnke.. II1II





EXODUS TO Al�BAM.\. on Ibo w..1 by landool W r lI.rIIn. FrId.y 17 Proatot'o IIIIlBa
'
� W s.neIUO
c.an bo goilled from our udv,ertis- U?st nowll of t IS county, die �t 'Sold Innd levlud 00 llibe properly 01 Loullla Lim. BI:..u� III Ill, lIc_":iro.. _ 4 pa.
ino col hIS home near Groveland last FI'I- Cobb Io.ollllly a .uparlorcourt a
fa _ueIDll from .nd all nUllbu-.
.... umus,
, . Id I
Many Bulloch County Negroes Being Ib.suPIl!"urcow10lHUld counlJ In fa.or 01 W H I.wlll lpand onl1 All _ .11be.baY._'o&-
,rhe many friends of Joe Bonl day eve�lIJg nt
the ex�rel�e 0 Carried Out There. . Bllloha".lo.ttn••uld ,10UIIa L Cobb andWA m.ato;IIl_lbelU...,....WlII p__lme
M
" .
I ,age of 80 veur�. He died unp.x-
' Cobb. TbIsNuv.Ulh.IS.�. promptly. p.a.lloIILVl:El'I.OO",""",.ortlD WIll be pamed to earn t..lIlt . dl h"' dd I k "'wo cnrloads of turpentine ne J. H.ll< N'�N.8bertIIB. O.h I be fi d t h' b I pecte y, elllg su ell y ta en
� ,. -




the past week with a severo attllck
WIt 1 aJlJlop ex) or eurt Isease. . . . WJU'bol(�d b.'ore b. ooui'l bOUle door ol ..d .
. '1'he funeralollCl1l'red.at DeLoRch's !:lama, where they ,go to assIst III county on Ibo T.OI\ln taxes for the year 1800 areof rheumatlsm.
church SUJlda�', and was attendad opening up the "II(1W country Ollt ...RBT TUESDAY IN DKOJlllBER.
1I01V d�'l, and tho b�oks' for the
The famous Zeigler shoel can by all "lllusilally larae COIlCllUlse there whioh, hilS recently beell
1M. wllbln lb. 10f)IlI boW'l 01 ...1e, 10 Ibolillrbell o�llectl�n of SaUlE. Will close Nov.
DI)W he had at Lalller·s. '", , bldd•• ,OI' CllIb. Ibo fOllowlnl' d.....lbed propen) lot h. I ny Ull prot .ptly and 811ve
. . of friends. thrown lin the market. rhe rna- ","wit:
.
tbe eXpp.Ilse (If 1111 execution.It IS said that the "Wizz3rd J'ority of the hands .will engage All IbBllraclor paroel 01 land Iylnl.ndbelolln. W. H. "'·.us, Recorder.'.
h 'fhe members 011 Middlll Ground Ih.llaleaod'ooqnlyllorl!ll&ld. ond In-in.
IJjOOth <.I
011" theatrical compouy, whic b 1 fi '1 h f with R. M: WiHiloms, who only DlllrlCI,G H"thereol. oootal¥lotl Th Dundi'ed '_I .., • .' '. . .
pl.Yl¥ba week's eJlsage�en.t in
c urc,l, ••v.e,.ml.l'Is 8_outl':eas� {0.1ll ,- 'ttl' It. l�""" f' 'Ath-' a_._-ur'Iioo.''IIbdboim'IIOd.. 'toUo -on_� ...Oal£li:. rK£IJP'(U.BII8.
• here 'a�e mti�ing ara 'Igements to rece I y well (lU '. tlere rOlll IS north by Jaodsol Wa,yne 'l'umcr .nd IV M CoWBl'l, : '--- 'our town' last year, will retnrn" • ll1l1ce. There' were l)erhaps fifty 00 th....1 by lands 01 Z T DALoacb and Jobo All partl.. wtll pI_lake noUce lballbennder-.
h build a more, commodious house
'
again WIt ill a few weeks. or sixty men in the llar. t"y,.qll,d the OUflon. on 1b.lOulb by Ian"" 01 Berrleo Cobb, ..nd IlJIned .trtctll
lorbld bunUDlor v-�'" IflIOIl
of worShip 011 the ilill- a few hun- ou Ibe·w..lby AbIOlulD TurD.r.
.
thelrllllldiundarpellllllyol_Uon.
Heavy frosts for three mornings dreu yards this side of their pres. bnlunce of the t.wo, carlonds COil- Batdllndlenudon 11th. properlJ 01 HoraceW MlldilOO w......... G'RTnpnoJl.
in succession this week, remi'nds sistp.d of womel; lind ,children. DeLoacb 10 18ll81y I lupedor ooUrl Dfa}llulDIL ilL K.nnl'lly. P A 1'raJIDoll.
.
ent nne. The church now used is Iromth••uperlor ccUrl 01 laid counly Inl..orol M�t::::: i� =::::tus thllt wlllter I� fast approachi'J'g. a comparat.ively new one, but the Thl3Y were 'carl'iod oway from 11....,.11: HCOllIIoop!nolth....IdHoruoo 'IV DeLoucb W J Brown. Ll 1'nIjIneU.
If it is acc)mpanied by the usual St.atesboro in a cOIl,"ple of Central Wrlllen nolloo tII.OIl lb. delendanl. Bo..... W A ,mpn.lI. BaTn.JlDelJ,congregations have outgrown it, DeLoacb, u required bv laW. l'roperly pointed out J 0 Tnpnell.
amount of fresh pork olld turnip which m'lkes the building of a plls�enger oonchos, and will be lit lb. PJelDIIlr. TbII Nov. 8th. 1I11III.
)loIler. Ga .• No•. G.18IJlI.
greens, let it come. larger hOllse imperative.
carried through t,Q"their destina- J. D. DONAWlBON. 8b�B.C. ot:!�=::'::",":b:;:'''''=:�::'II:::..
Eld. Riner and family left yos- 1'1
.
J' I
tion without change of cars. G��a.!;';;:u=��u� bonae door 01l1l<I IItrDed nnder penally 01 _Uon. TIIII II De
terdllY morning for Butler, Ga., l� negro o.e �alll��o�,
w 10. Most, 6f these 1I�IP'oe!jo formerly _yon the ··bIU1l."belapplIeo 10 one and aiL
where they will make thp.ir home
WUR glvf'n II preltmJUary tl"�1 Inst I worked with Willillms, Outland &: I'IRST TlJJ;SOAY IN DEOJ:)fBU. :- :�li.Ar.'O. f�lf'-=Iiowu,Saturday on t,he charga of IIlllr- C I d' .. h 18111, WlIbID Ibe Jeplbolll1loflllle,IoU..llllbMi IIB8rIlIlO'llS. JWWILIION,in future. They made mliny d' ""I W Ik ttl '1 I O. lere, an 111 conneotlOlI Wit bldllerlot-. the followllqr described properly J::ll��BN. �':r"lli�'
friend.t throughout t,his secllon
erlllg I SOli � er a I: rm
-
their departllJ'e there was more or lo.wll: H T ItIKElJt, LG Mll[1ILL,road camps ut Sttlsun the fIrst of I c't t?oJ f tit Alllbol_orporcololland Iylnlllllldbetnilln JLIIIKEId..wltorelret tbeudeparture. the wet-k, was committed to jail
e8S �x I emen • �ny 0 "em, 1b••lal8andcounl1a1_ld.llIId In Ibe 1_ 'l'bIlNof. 1.1. lllOII.
A ah.....t'·II.. a""ray I'S "ftported··lhA·lfwerellldebtedtothelrformerem- DII...lct GlllbeftlOl.conIalAID!lTwoHuo_llIId AU'"'"'...... berebylore�a"'lo IIUD' ..."" e U &'P to awult tria at t e PI'I ferm 0 •• •• d ded I U upoatheJandoOf
among the negroes at Brauneu &.
. . ployp.rs 111 various amounts aggre- Tbtrt1_moreorlolo, an buun u OOWlI
Beslenger's still. nrar Lustou,
supenol' hcourtb' The .klllhng a.p• gating about '200, and ottach- �:=:n�':.�=.:':''::.:'.;;:: �t::m:: �tv���pears to av.e .eenl'ntlre yunplO- menta were taken out on th6lle- oIGool:wUaon.llIIdonlb.'weAbyJaodoolOA .rOLLII'�. WBGOULD.last Saturday uight. No onll was voked, and It IS thought that Joe , . WlIIOn. 1_=J'�g.��.
killed, but several are said to carry '11 h . t I k h' groes
furDlture to colleot these Bald landlened on llibe property 01 J_O -------- _
WI .ave occasion ,.0 tlan IS amounts; Lut t.he· officer was D_Io ....tr. luperlorooUrlllfa_uIDf O�IL.leK lIf.QUBpisl�1 balls about their persous as stars If he gets off With a whole . _the IUparlor COIIIiol oaIdcounl7lnlavorol JtJ W �'.It! ,'.
trophlel!. ' k unable to get any considerable IInBulanHlIIIIIfIaIDlIIb.aatdJobo Olllck..-.nec -. . amount of the stuff for the reasoll Wrillen.OIIcotll.enlbedelendant.JobnO_er-
Me88ra. W. T. Smith,J. W Olliff, Remember, if it's a soft shoe or h I h I'd h . IOU,Ureqnlred by II... l'IO�y pointed oalby In order to more exten-
D 8· d R L .,
. t at w le11 e renc Ie t e statlOll lb.pJelDtUr. TbIINo•. 6Ib.II!I!'J. . . I d t' th' fl.B. • orraer an • ee . ot're a hard shue, IH.hIlRp sho" or a good from which t,he f\lrniture was J. H.DONALIl8ON.8bcrtIlB.C. Sive y a vel1 18e elr our,
atteuded the Flair iu Atlul,t,a Just shoe, 11 low shoe or a high shoe-if the H�llard &; Ballard 00., of
M it'6 a slloel-Lanier 101 got it. being �hiJ>ped to make' the levy, it .GI:ORGJA-BuWlCHCOUllTY. 'L
.,
ill K k fweek. r. Smith took ocoaRioll had been nil thrown together in WWbelOldbeforetheCOlllibollle
door or ..d OUISV e, �.• ma e1'8 0to buy 110 lot of splelldid hol'ses for J. S. Crumley, of Fly, is on0 one big pile' and he oould n9t tell oounIY�'::; TtJJ:8�AY IN DECEMBER. the Obelisk lour, are'put-the Statesboro market while up good farmer who says he is. per- I f 't b I 'Id t tl 18IU,wllblDlb.'_lbounollale.IoIb.� ti:ngineveFY sack and bar­
there. feoUy SAtisfied with his cotton
w lat urm.ure, e_�!I�' 0 ,Ie b...""'for-. the lollowlng described property reI tickets good for 10c to
crop this year. On une small
darkies Ilgninst )Vholll. he held .the Iowl&: � I, accordi"'ll' to the sl'ze ofWhen you have to buy Ahoe�, go tt I t H h d tit ·t· All lbal lraOtor parcel 01 land b'lngand bel.. In � ••�
wh6re there is a complete stock to patch he mnde a bale of black
a ac Imen S. e a 0 e 1
thealal8 IlIId CODOly lIo..... ld. and 10Ib.C8Jb the pac1cage. These tickets
811lect from_t C. A. Lauier·s. seed to an acre aud a hnlf, and pnss with attllching only obout· DlotrtcI. G 11. Ibereal. cootalnlng
T...n'J-Flve will be accepted by them ,ash f . t t d f th aerell. more or- .nd bouoded u lollow.: On Ill•
Miss litanohe Stephens died at says if the <1routh had not strucl.:
enoug urlll ure ,0 e ray , e nol1b by lands 01 D a s It R CO. on th....1 by part paYlnent on all .
D it he would have made a bale to
costs of the proceedings. 'landsol Juper Wllson'a ..tol8. on theooupiby
the home' of her father, W. . At the same t,ime warrants wore laodlol GooP Ourry er Inman ,landa. IIId on lb. MusIcal lnstrumefltst Wdches.
°t hens I) r G I d ter the acre, but he made enough os west bylandlol Minder Britton."ep ,ea rove au ye� -
h s\vorn out by tifr. McDougald, of Baldland·levtedoo .. lbe.properly o:HUloab Clockst Silverwaret GunStday eV!,lJiug after A protracted it was. There are U1any ot er the firm of Williams Out laud & polkloaatlllJIBuperlo,courIworIIIIIII'lDfa1Bl1llnil ,
illness with t�'phoid fever. A, farmers in that sp.ction, and all 'from the IUpe,lor ooUrl 01 Bald counly In lavorol Pistols, :e,ookst Saddllel, Co., fur V. V ,Altins, Z. K. Bul- BBtmlllOnoapIDlllb.BaldBannabPol_. W"uen
oasket wal seut down from thi" over the oounty, who.dl.d about as lurd and Mr. Shl"W, who had been !'OIIcotllv.n th. defendanl, Hannah Polk... � and Bridlellt'1'ollet
I for th
.
t t h'oh well qnlred by Ia... Tbls Not'. 6th. )81l9.pace e III erlpen, IV I
. •




to go. lese three, how- GI:ORGLJ.-BUWlCB COUIm'. In' fact the.�reml·um�'�'ist,Messrs. Henry Olliff 1\114 Hur- tricta report A little trou e W1t . d f h d' beIIIN Ibe bo dIIor 01 ..d .1b h eV'�r, gothwH;1ffio w lilt was up an ..::..:-:. COIIIi nae wllich will be ound, in.ev:e�mon Davis ate thiukibg of forming hands who refuse to 0 ey t e sum- evaded t e.o eers, and hav!! gOlle I'UI8T TUISDAY IN DDIIBEB, k 1themlMllves Into an inoorporation mons to work the roads. Some of along with' the crowd to moke their 1IJIII.'WIIIIIa ,M IIIIIl _.Of ..... 101110__ pac age, covers neal' y ,a




blddOl' lot -. lila (Il1lll 'tJeiorIiIed pt<ipeJ'IJ things you need.,.
.
a view .to, lup-pl,ving Dover and tem is illegal (though. what op-
home III A a ama.
-= ,..;:oJ4, .' ..�R�!k Flonrthis"��i::i'Cuyler .Dd· other nearby. cities .pol'tunities to knowing it n') O}lP FOB ....E. . 011-. ...,,1,..,.. .......... �Y .AJ.Iown as e U\lD1i
with thi8 delioious meat: They can guesi). but a·subpoena. from, -!. ".- �-=��_'..,_,,� 1S� WelU\veh4m�
are both el!pert hunters. and think the Otdinary to ap�e..r before him Two housea and lot8 1b d�" .._ ....., ..... � '1ibi8 'for.'





an so, - ,." 18ut fo� «ood Ibtervst· on' the ,...._•.,.. iIiIat a all' price say, or· to • the effect of hasteninlt. the' pay- ' ••1' ':$..:.:JI
'
_ ·nIM .., ..,-'*.,I��IllI.,l��
per bird) they lIould nlake_ IQlne' , .' • , mon�y �"4111"""'
m. ,7-""':"" ;.a-'•• '
money--pro,vided ammunition m�nt of th!, o.o�m.�ta�oD tax ble • .AppI1�. ,; ... ,_ , .�..__
_. no h,.I·",h•.r,.... , Without 1\ leplmveatlgatlon. . ..
' I,
..
' , W, U.,E� " "V, " ,�






PROPHET NEILL 6EOR6IA'S TAX RATE
IS DISCREDITED legislature Ohangas Limit From
Four to Five Mills,
He Is Accused of Trying to m BILL AN IMPORTANT ONE
Wreck tbe Cotton firowers.
Chappel _ OrJJ:lnat Mr••ure W•• Sayed
B7 aD Anumd.uent-Vote
1.. to lIIISECRET CIRCULARS WERE USED.
HIS Probabilities Rel!srdmg the
Cotton Crop Caused Loss
of II-IIIl1ons
The G�crgu, house 01 representa
tl'f8S, Thursday, paased the Chappell
In rale bil! 80 amended a. to 11x tho
limit 01 taxahon at live mille lDstead
01 four, as pro\lded 10 the orlglOal
m�a8ure
This measure was up for dual OOn
.lderatlOn Wednesday, and lalhng of
Ihe requIsIte ooustltuhonllJ majority,
WilS lost It "as reoonudered on mo
hon of Jl{r Elhs, of Dlbb, author of
the amendment above montloned
The vote was 121 to 25 In favor (If
A spemal from New Orleans ."'Y&
rhe ai'hcle In the Atlanta ';onstltu
tlOn of Novemoor bt, on AIr Nellis
Fa ko C1 eoled a great sllr hero
NeIll refused to dlaons8 It 01 to say
anythmg about It and Will not say
whether he propose. to Issue another
.tatement as to tho crop U10dlfylUg hIS tile paa8age of the mellsureformer CII < nlals a. to tho ywltl ao loug
as tb It artlclo stauds
The bIll amend. paragraph I, seo
, Ho attrlbnles tho bull mmement
tlOn 1, of the constitutIon of Georgia,
lalB"aly to Pr.oe �lcCormlOk & Co which relates to Ihe pmver 01 tuatton
\ h, he .ays are deeply and perBon to be exel cI"etl by the genoral assem
lilly nlOl<Rte,llD s'endlUg lip tho price bly, by addlDg a provIso IImltmg the
d cotton nnel 0lalm8 thnl they have power of the genelal 8s8ombly to le,y
spent hllll heds of IhouHnnds of dol ond a8seS8 a tax for aDY pnrpose exIllrs In .endlOg out 011 01llal8 anel I a ceedlllg five nlllls except for speCific
hlegrnms on tho snbJoct of damage to purpoaes The exceptIOns are "here
tbe crops and he Cited the case of a an aeldlhsnal tax 18 leqlllrOil for the101 g lelegrnm aont by the firm to a purpoBe of suppre"slllg mBurreclton,
Blnglo d,alcr III Havre In the hope of repolltng In,aston and defendIng the
Inn ellCIIIB" the PIICO there Htale 111 hmo of "ar
!Jilt the general Hontllllont m Now Another sectIOn of the bill provIdeso lell lH (It·l(lo of the Hry 8mall for the submlsslOll of the proposed
C lie 10 baeluiJg l\h Neill and tinan con"tltuitonal nmon,lment to the pea
e In Iy mlele"tell 111 h" propheCies I" pie fOi ratlficatloo PlOvIslOn IS made
tl n. ho h I. wrecked hll111 elf liS a cot for the amendment to go 1010 ell.ct on
Ion I" (pbet tbls vonr an<l that bo ".11 January 1, 1905
• evor I e .t Ie re ovor frOID Ihe com When the bill \l1l8 voted on Wed
plete fa lIe of hiS estImate. Ihe ncs,lay the proposed Illmt was f"nr]j !l,,1t h 'plIll ers 'I ho confllleclm him mlll_, Mr Eilts llmendment havlllg
hoec lin, of h H "nee••• III tile preVlOllo I faded to seOUre f",orllble cOD"ldelahonfv V Vellr ,,,II IOS6 80 hcavlly till I at that hme The flleuda of the bill
seaR 1 becntlfe of Ihelr trust, that the)
I
RIIW however, Ihat to seoure Ita pass
WIll • III I cltev8 him ngaln oraccepC age It would be neccs.a,y to accep�h glH"e thIS amendmen t •
11 H 18 the pr(,'Flllhog sentIment The bIll calls for RU Rmendment to
l.erc For II Inug tlllle Ihe re8ult "a" the eonstltutlOn and after pnsslng the
dOl hlfnl Mr Neill h"d so 81101lg n senato It mu"t be ratified by the peahold en tl e J",volpool malket that It pie at the poll.
He.mo I Impo.slble to break Its beltof The hlx tote of lhe mIlls, should
10 lnm and the llnfa,olable reports the bill pass the senate and receIve the
tl llt ell e In f,om all qUftftels from ratllicatlOn of the people, WIll not
til. Ilg'" Ilt1l1 al departments tbe p"- go lutO effeot untIl JannalY 1, 1905,
perH III 1 experts genelRlly cOlllcl not bllt before It goes to the people the
provIl11 agaln.t hIS diotollll that the measore must receIve the sanchon of
C1UI .t n III n mum "ollid be 11 000000 the governor
holes 11 r neRrly a mouth tho battle The pORI lion of Governl'r Candler
1 er" lageel bllt the NOIII foces have on the WIsdom of puttlUg a limIt to
heel Hlell Illy 10011 g j;rollu,l nutll nolV the rate of taxutlon IS 1I0t known but
II '0 "no CJ Icsll, u as to I he reHll1 t It IS a faoL that he was urged to 1 ee­
l ho buttle 18 "Oll Rnd It 18 fllllv ommend a hmlt m hlS1Ocs80go to the
g II oed here thr.t 1I0tlllOg that Colli leg'silltnre 1I1Id refnsed to do so WIth
o C \Ill "el (1 br.ol thu 1 rll e of cot the mdor8ement of the measure by
ton to whero II \\ 01111 IJ "e been ha(l both the house and .00Rte the aohon
NeIll" .talfmellt plo\o,l COlrect of the chief eXeeutl'fe WIll be awaIted
"', me e f Ihe Neill folloll cIS may keep With mterest
,1u '" the pi ICe of catIon • lightly at In the senate the apPollltments of J
New 0"eou8 nnel otbCl port. bulm
I
M Norwood to be judge of the CIty
tlle. lellOl t1 • I"C IS "tilt Letlers court of Savannnh, and S T ReId to
frOJll J .t 1 cl Clalla til I olher parIshes be Judge of the Cal nty cOllrt of Jasper
show t1 [It the iarmel S UIO lIlslstmg 00 county, were conti. med and the Schley
7 ce II. I JI theIr COtiOIl aud gettlOg It I resolutIOn pB8sed by the house was
"" milch a" In New O"ealls the pnr concurled m
chnsel 1.11 g ,;:111 to ot It lit thai fignre Mr Slaton, of Fulton, mtrodnced
,,"el J Y th lt01ght to Ihe city a re80luhou Plovl(ltng for a reoeptlon
Mr Nt III 18 alJothm caBe of the of AdmIral Schley by the house and
])1l. hel gOIl g too often to the well senate m Jomt se3810n Satulday morn
He ." tbe vlcllm of IllS success m tbe ling at 10 ao o'clock The rcsolutlon)aRt t\'6 yen•• ID hIS e.t1lnnto8 of tbe was aA follo\\ s
I rop He it.8 heen onltRged 111 thIS Resolnd, by tbe houRe of reprebn'11Ic"s n '61)' long tIme Of hiS .entatlves the senate cononrrmg
ellrhol cstl)n Ileo hLlle I" known He That the 'senate and hOllse of ropre'
Rllpplte i thQID to European spmners sentatlves meet In JOInt aeS810n on Sat
cspe Inn,. Eulth.h spinners, furntsh nrday mornmg, November 4, 1899, at
II g hlH I lrol1l,," at 10 milch to each 1080 o'clock, for the purpose of reRill "0111 el II, the.e he reported tbe oalvlng Admiral W S Schley
c.;< Deht on of tho ClOp from tlmeto tllne Re80lved, further, That a commIt
wltb I he III 0 able y.olcl tee of t.. a from the renate Bnd three
WI,eu a .hort IIDle ago au attempt floln the honae be appoInted by the
WRR mode to collect SOUlO of these e8 preSIdent and speaker, respectIvely,
till "lea fO! Iho plUpl90 of determlD to aId in the recephon of the dlstln
Inll balhe. they wero correct or not gnlshed \'Isltor
al d vhelhm they "010 not almost UOI 'Ihe lesolntlOn was adopted nnanl
verBally In exce•• of the actual Yield mously and transwlttod at once to tho
",th Ihe elleot of depreSSIng the prIce senate
of OOtiOIl It \\ as Iwpos"lble 10 lind any
(If tuO"O olrcnlan Iltey wore not IS
..ned or pubhshed on thIS 8ule of the
'Wale! OccB"lOnallya <lIrclllar fouod
Its way hnck to tbl. coulltly sont here
by a lit Itl8b bouse 10 Its agent. for
InqUIry, but there was not snffiClent
data to ciliermID8 whetber or not 1I1r
Netll hoc) pi oved a succes. loS an ex
pert auA statIstiCian 10 eshmlltllJg the
alze of the cottOIl. crop
Work Ob No" J Ina lIogln8.
T,yo hundred lind 11fly men were put
to work Tbursd ..y on the OhiO RIver &
Charle"ton r61lroad exton sian near
Johhson CIty Tenn The completIOn
of thIS road IS to be pushed a8 rapIdly
as pOSSible It IS beheved In Chatta
noogll that the Bouthern road WIll
RCOOP In thIS entne road a8 soon as the
exten"lon IS completed
AGUINALDO HEARD IRoM.SCHLEY IN BIRMINIHlAIII,
JEFFRIES 60T DECISION.
AJabama City nu,."" Welcora•••Ja.
Ber" or �nnU.1I0
BlrmlDgham, Ala WRS crowded
Mooday wuh \'lsltors from all over
Alabama, to pay hOll.or to Admiral aucl
Mr. W,nfiehl B Sohley
Tlio depot was packed and jammed
wI.II people Rod 'be streets for a block
in each duecholl. ",ere crowded
A large cordoQ of mdllary formed
an eaool t fOI the admIral from the
depot to the MorrIS hotel The .treeta
were Ja, with b�ntl�g lind plcluea of
the bero or Sau tJago, �Ith those of
Whecler and Dewey, "ere prommellt
overlwhere
Pilipluo Leeeler I,.uel • 8Ianl".,.nt
prOCO-!lJh.
Will Not Ral.. a••raatl.. Vatll
JamaUon'l'o HI. 801dlvn W_th.1' I. "ay.r.hl.
A speOial of ThurRday from Mantia The Loulalana state beard 01 Ileahh
stated that Aguinaldo bad Issued a la making an earnest efl'or. to havo
proclamatlo� annonnoing that the Alabama and Teus ral•• their quar
:Amencau oou(lrell WIll meet In De antlnes agalns' New Orleana n01f thllt
cember to deelde whether "the 1m Misalllalppi baa �De &0, and earneat
perlaU.t pohc,." and "thIS bloody teregrams haTe 1Ieen Hnt to Ule olll
work" .re to be oODtioued He ex olal. of both .tates
harts htl aoldlers to conduct them D, Blunt, of '1'UBII, howllTer, wired
.elveR 80 that con",eas wlll conSIder th. Lowslana .tate boArd that he
them worth,. .1 l."'ependence, anll eoald not o\)n.� 10 the ralullg of the
requeata th. pri.ata ;to ab.tam from quarDnllne until the weatller condl
POittlcs and to redeem the ohurch tlon. jU8tlfied It Beverai tonB III
from tlie bad namo the mIsdeeds of [,oulslan" h"ve al80 relused to hft the
the frillr. have gIven It embargo
Result 0' COntest For World's
Pugilistic Championship At
Coney Island
James J 3t'ffrtC8 retains the cham
PIODllhlP of the world, Referee George
Stier givIng hIm the deeiaiou at the
end of the hi puty firth round over
Srulor Tom Bharkey, at tbe Coney Is
land SportIng Club, FrIday Blghl
It wali one of the most marvelons
battles that bllR taken place, and the
greatest crowd tllBt ever gathered 10
the Con.y Island clubhouse wltnes.ed
the de.perah. otl Iggle,ar supremacj'
In five rounds Jeftr!es bad the bet
ter 01 the fillht-In the first two and
In the laot three Dllrlllg the oiher
twenly 8barkp.y fOI ced the IS8ue, and
like a bull telr.el Wn8 at hI. man WIth
both hands unc.aHlDgly In these
twenty rouncls Jeffries' grent weIght
and brawn helpe I him to hold off tbe
saIlor, ODd In tbe t" onty Roconll round
he swuug In a couple of VICIOUS upper
cuts Ihat made 81 arkey groggy Tom
came hack agam In the twenty fourtb
anll twenty flftb, bllt was weakoned
greatly by Jeffries \lCIOU. blowa One
mlnnte before tile goug aounded to
end the fight, JeffCles' left glove clime
off and practIcally Ihe contest was
over
The referee mohoned to Jeffries'
corner, an AmerICan flng was flung
nround the champIOn's .bouldor", an.l
tlte crowd on tllat .. ile an I end of the
"Hm" cheered ",Iclly The 010" cIon
the OPpORlt�sl(lc n d end m BbarkP.y II
cornel yelled for' hal key lind tho U1en
wei c led baok to thNr dre"Rlng room"
The thonuntls of s�eclalors wele
banke, forty feet bl�h 111 Ihe bulldmg,
Ihe place bemg pI okAd from rlllgslde
to tIIft�rR "lllie tbe nlsle8 alOund the
rmg "oro hned rhe tremendons
cro" cl Rwc .. te<1 IUd"r the glare of
100 IIrc hghts tlfteell feet or le.s from
the canvnH of the sq Inred Circle rhe
hent Wa" mtenae rhe fighters "ere
almost exhausted on 1 the spectators
.hrlcked thcmself I on rae
It 8remed at firRI 8' though ,t would
bo a short fight, fOi 10 the .eccud
ronuel Jeft'llcs Iut Iho 81lIIor to the
ropes WIth a left on Ihe J"W and the
referee began to call off the .econds as
Sb 'rkey kueelo<1 on Ihe 1I00r
Dut from Ihe thl a rOllnd on Shark
ey, "Ith h,. VICIOUS s"lIlg to the rlbn
and Ihe Jaw kept Ihe crowel on Ita
fee' wRlhng for a &nockollt
JeffrIes stood the terr.fic pUlJlsh
ment anll With bl9 eye, DOSP. "nd ellr
8pht oalll8 back JURt us vICIously lU
the last tbreo rounel. Ilnel almost 18
trle..e<1 IllmBelf ifrhen CRme the nn
fortunAte Rnel uu.o"or,\OIOIY endmg
Jefl'rles glove 11YID!! oft' bringing tbe
light 10 on end although the crowd
urged Shorkey to rllRh In and end It
Tbl. he trIed to <10 but Jefl'rtes fought
hun back, acld Refaree Siler rushed 10
the reacue
10WN WlPEJI OUI.
Tb.ID .... llI�, :\1 ,bR,na LAid In Rain. HJ'
Fire Fiend
A 11re started 10 the office of N B
Droyles' bIg estahlIshment at Thom
MlVllle, Ala, Thursdl)Y D1ght, nnd by
1 80 Friday morlllllg tbe eubre buol
ness portion of tho ftoprlshlllg little
Clly had been wlpod ont and the tOil n
'l)'no III rUllls
Ihe town "ns At the mercy of thc
flameR from the fiut, bemg enhrely
Without protectIOn Twenly three
firms lost their property
Among the the bill necl bmllmga
was the Bank of I homasvllle and that
of the Postal Telegraph compauy
FIve huudred bales cotton In Pea
ple'8 'WArE/bouse and eIghty bales on
the Southern 18lhvay,'e plalform ;were
deatroyed rhe los. WIll fall upon
farmers of tbe nOlghborhood The
railroad cotton "as lDsuroel Very
httle lURUI nnce 011 merchandIse a)ld
buddlog. Loss" III reach at least
one hundretl an(l lifty tholl.and dol
lars
No Change In IInbart's Condltloll.
A spec!.11 of Monel"y morDlng W,,"
to the effeot thnt e>erythlng was qUIet
at the Hobart re.ldenee There IS no
change "bnte, el 10 the \'Ice presl
<lent s condItion
"phmerA Fix P-:lees.
The Southern Cotton Spmner. aaso
matlon met m CbarloUe, N C , F�lday
and arranged a new sohedule 01 prlce8
ef yarna, after a conference ;WIth a




Affairs In Philippines Snmmaril·
ed For President's Review.
NO COMPACT WITH mE REBELS
Story 0' Our Dealing With the
Islands From Beginning Up
to the Present TIlDe.
I
A WashIngton speolal 8ay. In ac
oordanco WIth the anderstandlDg
reached at the white house Wednesday
the Phlhpplne commISSion Thllrsday
mar Dlng submItted 10 tbe preSIdent
the prelemmlU'Y I eport "hlch It had
promIsed to prepar.
Tho report appears to be a compact
Anmmary of conlllhons on the ..Ianda
liS the eommlslion left them, of the
lilstorloal ev�nts wblch preceded tbe
SpnUlsh ,. ar Rnll led to the orIgInal
F.hplno lD"urreotion, of the exchangcR
between Admiral Dewey and tho otMr
AmerIcan commanelers and tbe monr
geats, the brllakmg out and progress of
the presant lU.urreetlon, and finall,.,
a statement of the capaCity of the FII
Ipmo. for self government A notable
feature of the report IS a memorandnm
by AdmIral Dowey explanalory of hiS
rel"tlOns WIth Agulllaido
The commIssIon tells brlelly how .t
conducted tho task entru.ted to It,
helll'Ing statements from all ela.se8 of
people m lIIamla as to the capablhtles
of the Flhplnos for self go, ernw.nt,
tbe habits and customs of tbe people,
and also the establIshment of wunlcI
pal governments 10 many town. All
thiS mattor IS to he lucloded In the
lionl �eport
TlJl DIng to the history 01 the
,sland. the commIssIon attaches httl ..
Importance to the <hvers rebelllolla
whlllh had preoeded that of 1898 AI
to thl8 movemen t they deolare that it
was m no senoe an attempt to .... In
lDdepelldence, but 80lely to oblam
Irehef fr<.m mtolerable abuses To811slaln thIS statement they quote from
,I m8nrgent prooiamatton Issued at
the tIme I he report then tells of
the lUHurrecbon whIch ended by Spam
huymg off Agntnaldo anc) hIS follow
erB lile wllr beglln In 1896 w.u ter
mlnaled by tbo treaty of Dla8 Na Bate
Treat,. 1",101••1
The }lIOV•• IOIlS of the trealy Wtlre
never eallled ant SpanIsh abuse be
glllOlng afresh- In Mamla alone more
thau 200 mco bemg executed Hence
sporadIC rlslUgs ooollrred tbough they
possessed notillug hke the strength of
the ollgInll1 movement The report
then tells how General Allgo"tm oame
to MIlDIla as governor general at thIS
Junctllle anc) Wllr broke out between
Spam one! the UnIted State. Augus
tin sOllght to secllte tb" snpport of
the FIlIpmos to defen<1 SPlilU Rgalqat
America prOml811Jg them antonamy,
bnt the FlhplUOS dId not trust hIm
Thon oaloo the ht of lIby and the de
.tructlon of the SpanIsh fleet by
Dewey w.th the resultmg loss of
prestige to Spam Then, In June,
AgUlDBldo oame
The con:mlsslon's repo�t thelllapid
Iy sketches events now hIstorIcal It
tells m substance how the FIlIpIno.
attacked the SpllDlsh and how General
Anderson arrIved and AgUInaldo, at
hl8 request, moved from Cavlte to
Baooor
The report then stateh that A"ulo
aldo WIshed to attt.ok the Amellolo.
when they landed at Paraaaqno, but
waR deterred by the lack of arms alld
ammullltlOn From tbat pomt 00 there
was R growlUl; frlotlon between the
FlhplllOS and the �merlcan txoops
"Thcre wore no conferenot'l8, ,I says
the report, ' between the offi""rs bf the
FlllplDO" and our officers WIth a v.lew
to operRhng agalOst the SpaDiards Bor
"as there co operatIon of ally klB"
There never wa. any preconcerted op
eratlOn or "ny combloed movement by
the UUlted State. and Flllplnos agaln.t
the SpBDlard. }'
A brIef ohRpter theu telll of tlte
lack of suooess attendlllg tho efl'ort
made at thl" time by General MerrlU,
throl1gli a eommla.lon, to arl'lve at a
mutual un<ler.tan<hng WIth Arl11Dal40
as to the Intentlona, pUrpOReB aud d.
stres 0 tbe FIlipIno people Thll
brings the Rtory l1p ." the outbr.ak 00
tba evenlDg of the 4th of Pebro�
WIth the attack upon the Amerlcall.
boops following the notIOn of 'b. Ne
bro8ka .eDtlnel
1:he eomlBlSSlen then take. lip tlte
eOlldltlon el the Gountry at the time
of their arrn·al, comparing it wltli con
dltlollR eXIstlog at the time they len a
.hort tlmo ago
A8 to the state of afl'alf' wh,D tlte
commlS810n left the report I&p: 4elds
were belDg planted and tbe peeplo,
protect,ed EY our troop., ".r.r_nloy
In� p��c� IIlOllrit1 anll fa degr)8e ofparllolpat.ou In their own government




e4, m4ently DialSe without II motll4.
aDli lbad 'dIe1!' U)IpI!I: 'aeea Illrcbl!ll, Neb
bl'lek beiDa lIIiBl'ked b)' way of lItamp
wltJl tbe IlIIprwa of the lIIaker I tbolDb
!lIbewe wblcb 'Were foond 10 lOme
IlUlllltltJ In tbe "'eey 10"ll'eat atn:ta ex
c&"at.i!4 at TeUob aud Nlppal" ate I
eoDllderably 'DIore tban !!Irbt tIi�utlllnd
I,.n 014 Next Ito tbese ClIme 'tIIa
I brlcka made for 1M cit)' of Sirpula,
bearhIC the ancient co.... lzanco of tbat
dtJ, aB HlI'le wltb a 1Ion" bead Abil
10 we 10 throlll'b the ltamped and dat
tid bl'lek. of klnp like Eannada who I
relped In Babylonia aome four thou
..od ,ean before ollT era, to tbe lleag..
t1tull1 paluted a.4 1I'1I111ed onlll! fOUDd I
b)'lJavard on tbe site of aDelent Bab,
10D.
[_ '10 .'L_110. �
foil alD'tbey tI'�'l1to�'tor_
'lfbidlleilll '&JI4 'be tDteft!A·�, lb..,.
\IIkn ill IIIC, ..d t.m� be�:,oe
medkIblea and adTi.,., lite 'Wii& __
to a'1l'bmBlI tlill1l lIill tli'e 1IC111td8 In �
_Id "or ,.oIviJ Iliad fInBIle ttiIn"'1ei
_4 did 1IOtbilitr for UIea. Of oo1Il'18
I'beIIBIne uo belter and hall, litcJ'h
a_ entirel, II, troIIlikil 1KljtIia
With IDtI_lIla'tkJD ..d laeliierrh�.
tNm .. lrIc1Deya. I:hdladimaUcie,eongeatIoIl aDd fal Of �e W-Olillt_d hifIamIIlattbD 01 ea.
"Iad_t�ocal treiitaHmt twel7
a.,. for lO1I1e time, tliCll after 'Dearly
two mon'hl'tiJIe doctDr iIrB""- iler1lllB­
IIIoa to fO back to work I weut back.
lmt III 1_ thBll a _lr wu _­
polled to 11'1"" up aDd go to 'bed. 0It
'brfla1d1l1l' dow tlie IIN!eO'I&l1 lti1lie t de­
cdded to let. dootbril BIll'th'.sr 1IIedietue
alone and try your reme4ieL Before
the tint OO"le was'iJ'Olle I fert the ef­
feeta of It Thtee bot\'Jea OfL'Yd1a: 'IlL
Phllrhllm!a Vepta'ble Com.-nd aDd.
paolrap Of her Sanathe WBllh:dld me
m� IfOOd t'hBll aU tlte 4�... tna\­
menta BIlt! medlcdD8.
"TlHI first remaTir 'hat rreeta _
bow fa 'Row mucb 'better you lookl aDd
yon may be ""1'8 I DeTer hellitiate to tell
the _118 of my hulth -Xlii. B. I
Ooonlt" ACID Ity LL
Ez:pluned By PreSident of Bhrhp­
pine OOmllU8B10n,
•• 8chnnaa. n.lnk. That: A1"I'IlftClll••"
WIa........ _ ..... .tie_'
...... Allc-__
.l he.lu.t Ph)'8ll1l..
Dr 0. I S. OawibOll, 0' kaaal_ta,
I Ail... ftl_ .'1 e.a Teft4iill.e to,,",
aupenor \0 au!' foemedy known to me
fOI" tlH! C!Bre of £OII_a and othor a"ub
born forma 01 akIn di_ea' If there
were onl,. man, othen a8 honest as Dr
C "'0'11' mnch mankind 'WOuld be
ble••ed �T thIS trnl, 'IIonderful antI
dolle for aU Itching eruptIons 50c a
box at dr0llrlsts or by mad from J T
Shuptrln�, e....Dnalt, Ga
Net GD_powder.
Ki.. 'Ihmple-"Beggle, aId 10uo"
er ameli powder?'
BeglDald - 'Ob, often
'
MI.a J')imple-"Manlla, or 'Ottba?'
ReglDald - "Sachel'
IIp.rro.... wrrlers.
A man In Georgia some tfDle' alfO
euught some spnllowS and trained
them so tha t ue can open thell' cage
and tlt�y "ill fly bael. again without
sny otber Inducement than tbe love at
their home I hlB trulner watched tlie
hh ds cnl eflllly nnll nInde np his min 1
that sllurrowK • 011](1 J)e trained til do
lite "orl< of clIrller pigeons Rnd tlmt
D. tbey were sllluller �hey could b�
mOle ,ulllubic III elIse at knr JI'e
go, e aBe at bl. Sp�1 rOIl 8 to III trlenel
wbo "nK goln!: 0 dlslAnce of one hun
clred and lifty mil S liD I told him to
frec the "11<1 when be hnd leacbell tbe
�nd of bls joulno) IIl1d at IUie salUO
tfme to telegraph him" hen he did so
Thl! hlrd I,,((hed home and wemt1dl
I ect to Its eago IlIlIklng the jOllrnt!l III
a Itttle 0' er nn hOIll und 0; Ilalf
A Curln•• Dllco,ery
At a depth of Iwenty.seven teet 11
cnrlons dlscovel Y "liS lJIlde recently
R Berlin papcl Rays on tile Island of
Qotlliand-the sl cleto". of several
knight. in inll RlIllor sOlltcd on tbeh
horsea �rchaeologlsts think they dote
back to tbe ninth ccotmy
nea,,� I. BJood Deep.
CI�' II blood mellno a clean skin No
beRuty wtthout It. Cuoareta O"nd, Ol\thar
tic clean 3 ODr bloud alld keep It oleaD by
.tlrrlng up the lazy lher and dn.tllg ..111m
purltle" from tho body Begin to-day to
banish pimples boll. blotches blackhead.
I
And that slcklybllloDa complexion b) Iftktng
e....areta -beauty for ten ",,"t11 All drog
gists .atlafactlon guaranteed 100 t5a fiOi>
The molt worthl."A mAn ca!l ahu·rl llnd
.-.omfl woman'" Ullna to marry bim.
.aklq HI. SeIecUen.
..... 'lfe. 'Espl""'"
'J!borI\6 ,be nl" .spkiill"e ... been dl.dD
'�-:!;''.=:��:'TpV:::tn't '����n���c:
Uti&. U. ,..111 mat••'I'r.a' a �'t'»rd for sWelt 1 a
Ibe 'lnUttAr,. WOrla .. HoMotier II tiComach
BltcerA baa Sn ,....ecJtcal world 80 tar
Do'htD� II.. ."peare4 wIItcll caD equal 011.
wonderfnl me411De In '18 apeea" aDd perm....
nen' malt&rr of &11 dlBe••ea Gf "e It.omach.
:-;'-:;0 :�.:��:: .,:: :.: ,::.r.lD�
&0 U"1
Too 1Iu,av men an Bat'afted yUh tbelr
aim fa. Ute If th.,. bit a ,man tnrees Wh, take
Nau.eoU. Medicine.. ?
In ,II laffll1lk wit'
"11IE�n•• '
In ,I' Ilfl""IWI"11110 f IUD EI TRDBILE'
A.. ,.•• -J- Ie COl 'ro, "A'I'1I\ £NOY
... PA"'!I1I•••e BeW'EUn
De __..... ""'.. It'''E!orrrO� ... I!ItP-
",_ON .. 111lbB'






CURES THEM ALL' t
Pllllilt tl Ittl, Itt.llltllll,
IIlntle, "I••dtc, ••atllt.ly 'm
TIE IEIT 11110 lid lIftl .EDIIIIE
'" THE WORLD I ! I
r... hIe .,. .11 OROCER8 •••
ItItUOCilIIl,..
"IIWAIt. Olr I!IUBII� l'I'IrrElI.
p:':'t:I:���,e��,. �n= o/'Drft':l��en:'J=t
�erve Re..tort!:1' .1 tn.' bottle And t.r�ft118f!1 fr-te
OR it U JiJJ". Ltd .t An."O t;t l-"hn" p&
C�::u"��tt��·�M�:�gAb���:�: @9?:��
Ilt. New \:or& Oct 118. 1_
A man IRIn h\"CUfll "hen tbe oontents or
the eup....._I_D_b_l_m _ CANE rv������KETTLES,
ENGINB, IOn.ERS ANI SA\' MILLS,
AND 8.PAU'. FOR IIAlIR
Brlltl. 'l'wlne na"blt law ....."th and
ru". Iha"'". pun.,. B.Ul". IItJeaton;
PII'MI "'.1 .... nnot II'Ittln..
lOM8�RD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO,
AUGUSTA GA,
of Spavin, ,"urb, Splint, Capped
Hock, Sore Tendons CUll KId,
Bruises elc by IISII11:
SLOAN'S
INIMENT
Alia Dn Invaluable remedy for man
When taken internallv It cures
Cramp. and Cohc It I. tbe 6.11
fI.tlJ�jJ"c A-now 'I
Eyed'; boUle I. arr:lnte I So 1 b" deale,.H:rse1t'.�I.��ge�cJ � Voo Fat:) y.I.1:. 8St
....pered by EARL S SLOAN Botlon M ...
!lTRA.6(lLERS It... URN lNG,
�EED WHEAT J,�!,�!U-Wa again otrer the elellDMt seed wbeat 0.e markol aud Irom probably Ihe In.gee'
o.op yltld In lbe �lal. II u I Ihe Vulled
¥I.'.. "'.had 855 acre" iu "bent lbtll yearADd the crop aver8�ed :tg bUBbela vet aOl:.8W"re ,.e harl • 10:0 d stond Dol "IDler kll
I.. we bad o'Yer 40 bu.b�h, Jet aere. QlLe�..dred bUlbela of OUr wbellt will eontAill
1.- .octl. Med Ih.m one hi Ihol of ordinary- .....L P".e 'I I� pOI bu.bel ou Ollrl
1M Cl"arlolte Da�. hoM Iwo buobele aDd
�:::�-;.:o charll' lor bIfIIIi 'h,m. Cub
.embeR ot In Fp,to I Ilel'hn.nt aad Part
or natter3 Itcturn
A specIIII dl.patoh reOieved m Lon
don f�om Pletermarltzburg Natal,
dated 'l1nesdny m"rnmg ..y.
Stragglerslrom the Glollce.tersblre
reglmeJlt He arllvmg at Ladysmltb
A number.(lf mules" Ith a portIon of
the mouatalu batter), are al.o comlog
in'
Up to Dote TommJ Alklna.
TomlD' Atkins Is sl1l1 reglfilc.lln tI.e
Boe. llomest.cnd AS tt e poor lUllIl In 11
red cont on(1 n "hlte helmet "he
stnnd. liP to bc abot nt wherens 11 Hie
Uoer wme to sce tho Nalnl galllso11 In
tM lIeld lln would be tbllml�rstrnck 10
dDd thnt' tbere 18 not II. rml coot 01 II
wh)te belluM olllong tbem Illat Tom
IlIJ: I. IIlmoMt a8 ulefer as the Bool
Ittmllelt 10 tilillug cq_ er. aDd ,tbI\t bla
uniform II BU' h thnt be "nu Rcar<...,l1
lie dllthi'lfol8bed frOID the dr, gl'88S
tbroQb "lilt-it h1!1. "rl.,11IIg 1111 w..,.
-TftA....al Critic.
'''11 L CUOKE DOW!.
,.In PI.te .llIa Are Preparl•• to 8h.
Up Inct.ftnlt.I,...
The Pltt.bnrg plauta of tho Arner�
an Tm Ph�1! comP!lny are preparlnl'
to abut down Indefinitely They w.1I
be Idle probably afLor No\' ,16, and
Juot when they wtll atar. up a,alo, if
evsr, II" a que.Uon in whloh &ome 700
workmell ara mDch iDMreited. AI­
thongh not ,.ot delinltely deeldad on,
the olllllu.l. 01 the trUlt are oODtem
platlnR tho complete c!llmantliDg of
tlia Honongahela and Btar worb aDd
a collC8ntr:ation of their bn.I.... a'











WABIIINOTON Dec. 6 -The pre.ldent
today tran.mhted to oonllre.. hll an
nnal me.Ball'e, aa tallow.
To tha Senate and Bouse of Repre.an
tatlv••
At the tbre.hold of 10ur deliberation.
you are called to mourn with yonr coun
trymen Ihe death of VI08 Pre.ldent
Bo
bart who palled from thl. lite on the
morning of Nonmber lilt Wt. BI.
great lonl now re.t. In elernal pea08
BI. prlnte life wa. pure and elevated
wblle hi. publlo career wa. eYer distln
gullhed b, large oapaclt, ltalale.1 In
tegrlty and eulled motl1'e. Be hal
heen remand tram tbe blll'h offi08 whloh
he honored and dlgnUled but hi. lofly
oharaol.r hll de1'otlon to duty hll hon
elty of purJlOl. and nobl. 1'lrtue. re
lI1aln with u. a. a prloelau lega01 and
esampl"
Tbe Fifty Ibth congrell oon1'8ne. In
III llrat r.lI'ular ....Ion with th" oonntry
In a oondltion of unu.ual pro.perlt, of
unlyenal good will among th" peopl"at
home and In relatlonl of peaoe and
trlend.hlp wltb enry gonrnment of
th" world Onr foreign commerce hal
Ibown great Inorellle In 1'olum" and
value. 'lbe combla"d Import. aud as
porta for tbe year are the largelt oYer
Ihown b, a _Inllie year In all our h s
tor, Our esporta for 189� aloue es
oeed"d by more th.n 'I 000 000 000 our
Impor," and asportl oomblned lu 1870
The Import. por oaplta ar" W per cent
Ie.. th.n In 11170 while the esponl per
capita are liS per cem more than In 11170
Ibowlng fhe enlarged capadt1 of tbe
UUlted States 10 satalfy the wantl of ttl
OWII 10creallng population a. well as to
contrluute to thoae of the peoplel of
otber natlous
lib,porta and hnporl..
Expor I at agrloultural produots were
t71H 7 Ii 142 Of manufaotured pro
ducts we esported In value tli3t1 5112
146 bel g larger than any prnlous
ye.r It a II uoteworthy taot that th"
only yea.. 10 all our hlltory when tbe
produoto of our manufaotorles .old
abroad esceeded thOle boulI'bt abroad
were 1H98 and 1899
Goverument reoelpt. from all .ouroel
for the III1CBI year end"d June 80 189d
Inoludlnll tl1 798814 14 part payment
Oenlral Paolflo .J'llilroad Indebtedne••
aggreg.ted ",10 982 004 86 Oustomli re
celpt8 w"re t206 128 461 75 and those
from Intern.1 revenue tal8 487 161 01
For th" fI cal year th" espendltare8
wer.8 "Ull 098 664. 02 lea1'lnll''' defloit of
t�9 111 llfill 117
The aeorelary of tbe trea.ury eatl
m..te. Ih.t the re08lpt. for the carren t
filcal 1ear will aggregate to40 0118 112
and apon the halls of Ihe prea"nt ap­
proprl..tlon tho espondlture. will aggre
lIat" '000 91111 11� le..ylng a larplDl of
t40,000 aoo 000
!lIlar the fI.onl year ended June 80
1899 tbe Interual revenne re08lpt. were
Inoreasad abont tloo 000 000
The Ilrong oondltlon of the treaanry
with respeot to ca8h on hand ..nd the
f"1'orable .howlng made by the reve
nues h.ye made It pO.llble tor the .ec
retary of tbe treasury to take
aotlon
under the provlslonl of aeotlon 8694 re
vlaed statates relating to the .Inklull'
fand Re08lptl exceeded expenditure.
for the flret five month. of th" oarrent
fI.cal year of tl8 418 88991 and a. men
tloned above th .. leoretary of Ihe tre••
ury e.llm.l"a that there
will be a .ur
plu. of "pproslmately t40 000 000 at the
end of the year
Under .uch oondltlon. It wa. d""med
ad1'I...ble and proper to resume oompli
ance with the proylalon. of the Ilnklnll
fund law whloh for 110 y".r. baa not
baen don" becaa.. of deflolenol.. In the
r.v"nuel Th" treaaury department
therefore offered to puroha.e during
Nonmber t241 000 000 of tbe II per oent
loan of 1904 all' Ih. 4 per oent funded
lOaD of 1907 at the oarr"nt m..rket prlO8
Th" .moant olfered and puroh.aed
duriall' Nonmber WII4 '18 408 600 The
premlnm paid by the 1I'01'ernment on
.uch puroli••". waa '1 188 1121 and the
net "YinII' In Intere.t waa abont ta
II8lI 000 The .aOO8•• of thl_ operation
Wal .alllolent to Indae. the gonrnment
to oontlnu" th" olfer to paroh... bond.
to and Inoludlng Dec. »8, 11199 unIe••
the remaiad"r of the '26 000 000 called
for .hoald be preHnted Ia the m"an
time tor redemption
MoDe,. Soppl,. Too Small
Ino_d aotl1'I&11n Indultry wltb
it. weloom. attendant-a larger em
pl01meut for labor at higher wage8-
gl1'e. to th" body of the people a larger
power to abaorb th" olroulatlng
m"
dlum It I. further trae that 1ear by
year with larll'er nrea. of
land under
oulll1'"llon th. Iaoreulng 1'olame of
....Ioaltural produola, cotton
corn and
wh.... iiII118 for " larger volume of
mODey .upply Thla II ..peol.lly nDo
tloaable at tll. OII'Op haneltlnll' and orop
moYiD«" period.
In III _lIer hilltory the n.tlonal
banldllg ao& �me4 to proy" a reuon
able a,",n. throqla wlaloh ne"dfal ad
dillon. to the oIroalatlon oould
from





to tliAt .nd. The high mar
� boad MOdri", required
relult
• from ..t'hti .Jarp. premium.
whlob
fIil.. a_. lioIIu oom_d
In the m.rket
or ,he Ills OD nOllwa," or
both operat
lq,tCJIjItll.,..aPPla&' to tit the Inflnence.
rilOh tm...Wh. paWo :utlllt,.
The altentlon of oongrall II re.pect­
fully IDYlted to thl. Important
maU"r
wUh the 1'1"w of ..certainlag wh"ther
or not aaoh nalOn.bl. modlflcallon.
can be mad" In the natlon.1 bank act
aa will render III Hr1'lce In the partlou
I... h"ra referred to more re.pon.lYe to
the people • n"ed.. I again arge
that
n.tlonal bank. be aathorlHd to orll'an
1M with .. capital 01 .� UOO
I urgently recommend tbat to IUP
port the eslltlag 1J01d ltand.rd
.nd to
m.lntaln ,It" parilY In nla" of th"
ooln. of th' two metall (lI'old and III
1'8r) and the "qaal power of ,,"ry dol
lar at all time. In the m.rk"t and In the
payment of d"bt. the ..oretary of
the
tre.sury be II'I1'8n addltlOl!.l powell'
and
oh.rged with th" duty to .e11 United
St.te. bond. and to employ luoh oth"r
elfecU.,. mean. aa may be nece...ry to
theae end..
Our Marohallt M.rlo.
Th, vala" of an American merobant
marIne to the esl"nllon of our commer
clal trade and the .trengthenlnll' of our
power upon the I"a Invite. the Imme
dlate aotlon at congre.. Onr natlon.1
d..elopment will be o.e Iided and un
..tlltaotory .0 long al tbe remark..ble
II'rowtb of onr Inland Indu.trl•• remalnl
unaooompanied by progre•• on the Ie••
There I. no laok of con.tltutlon..1 au
thorlty for le,lllalion whloh .h.ll gin
to the country maritime atrength com
mensurate with III ludustrl.1 achieve
ment. and with III r.nli: among the
n.Uon. of th" earth
The palt year hal reoorded ell:c.p
tlonal actl1'lIy In our .hlpyard. aud
proml... of oontlnual prolperlty In .blp
building are abandant. Advanced legis
latlon for the proteotlon of our Hamen
h.. been "n.oted Oar oou. trade
under ragul .. lioal wllaly framed at the
beginning of the goyarnment .nd .Ince
.howl re.ultl for th" pa.t 1".r that ar"
uneqp.lled In our reoord. .nd tho.. of
any other powe� We .h.n fan
to
ra.IIA oar opportaniliel howevar If
we oomplaoently reg.rd only matt"ra
at hom" and blind onrHI1'8. to th" ne­
oel.lty of ..curlnll' aur .h.re In the
nln.ble carrying tr.d" of th" world
Th" oth"r great nation. haYe not he.
italed to adopI tb" reqnlred meanl to
den lop their Ihlpplng ns a faotor In
national det"nle and a. one of the
lurelt and .peedlest mean. of oblalnlug
for Iheir produoerl a ahare In torelgn
markels LIke 1'lglI.n08 and effort on
oar part oannot f..lllo Improve our sit
uatlon wbloh II regarded with humlh.
tlon at home and with surprlae abroad
Even tbe leemlng laorifloe. wblch at
tbe beglunlng may be Inyohed will be
offset later by more tban equIvalent
galnl
Queotlon of '1ru.t.
Oomblnation. at caplt.1 orll'anlzed
Into Iralt. to oontrol tbe oondltlon_ of
trade among our oltl.enl to Itlflo com
petition limit produollon and determine
tbe prl08. of produots uoed and con
sumed by the people are jaltly protok
lug publio dl.ousslon and .hould early
claim the attention of tbe �ongrelL
The Indullrlal oommlsslon ore.ted by
the aot of congre.. of June 11> 1811& has
been ong.ged In estendad hearlngl upon
the di.puted que.tlonl Invo\1'8d In the
aubJeot of combln.tlonlln restraint of
tr.de and oompetltlon Th"y ha1'a not
yet complated their Inve8tlg.tlon. ot
thll lubjeot and the oonolulloll .nd
reoommendatlonl al wbloh they m.1
arrive are und"ermlned The lubjeot
I. one giving rile to m.ny divergent
vl"ws al to the nature and varl"ty or
caUle and estent of the Injurlea to the
pnbllo whloh may resalt from larga
comblnatlonB concentr.linK mor. or
lall numerOUI enterprilea and est.li.h
menll whloh prevloaol1 to tbe forma
tion of the oomblnatlon were carried
Hparat�ly
It 18 unlver8ally oonoaded that oombl
natloua whloh enll"ooo or control tbe
market of BUY partloul.r kind of mer
chandise or commodlt1 neoe••ary to the
general commanlty by .upprelSlng nat
ural and ordinary oompelltlon whereby
prlcel are uaduly enbanced to the gen
8ral oonaamer are obnoslous not onl1
to the common law but allo to th" pab
ho welfare There mUlt be a remedy
for the evlll Inyolvad In .uoh orll'.nlsa
tlono If the preaent law can be es
teuded more oertalnly to control or
oheck thele monopoliel or tmatl, It
.hoald be don" without delay What
ever power the oongre.s poseBle.
oyer
thl. mOlt Important subjeol .hould be
promptly a.08rlalned and al.erted
It II apparent that uniformity of leg
!alation apon thl••ubjeot In tbe ...eral
atatel II muoh to be �ellred It II to be
boped that auoh uniformity founded In
" wile and Jult dl.crlmln.tlon between
what I. InJurloul and what II uaeful
and n.oe.aary In bu.ln... opal'lltlon_
m.y be obtalaed and that mean. m"1
be {ound for the oongre.. within tb.
limItation. of Ita oon.tltulional power
.0 a. Co .upplement an elfeotl1'. code ot
.tat" lell'l.l.tlon .0 to m.k. a complete
Iy.tem of law. throughout the
United
Slate. ad"quate to compel a gen"ral oh­
."nance of Ihe ••Iulary rul81 to whloh
I h.ve referred.
The whol" queltlon I. 10 Important
and farr".ohlng that I am aure no parI
of it will be lightly oonalder"d bat
every Db.a. of \t will h..n the .tudled
dehberatlon of congrell re.altlng In
wi•• and jndloioDl aotloa.
Bo...Urll1." Contlte'
Thll gonrnment h.. maintained an
attitude of neutrality In the untortu
n.te conte.I between Great Britain and
the Boer .tate. of Africa. We h.n r"
m.lned faithful to th" preoept of avoid
Ing "ntangllng alll.noea al to aff..lrs
not of our dlreot oonoern Bed olroum
It.noel .ugge.ted that the partie. to the
quarr.1 would h.ve weloomed aay
1[Indly espresaion of the hope of the
American people that war mlll'ht be
a1'8rted good oflice. would he1'8 been
gladly tendered.
The United State. repre."nt.U1'e at
Pretoria Wal "arly Inltraoted to H" th.t
all n"atral Am"rIDaIl latera.II be re
..peoted by tlie oombatan... Thl. baa
beell an e••3': tuk ill 1'1,,11' of tbe po.1
tl1'8 d"olar.tlon. of bo�h Brltl.h and
Boer authorltl". that the perloual aud
property righll of our olUnnl 1Ihould
be oblened
Upon the withdrawal of th" Britl.h
agent from Pretoria ahe Unlt"d State.
.hould cede 10 the United
Stateo tbe
archipelago known al the
I!hlllppln"
I.land. llult the UniteI' State••
hoald
pa1 to Sp.ln the lam of twenty
million.




of the lerrltorle. thDl oed"d
to the
United State••honld be d'l"rmlned IIJ
the congr"lL The treaty wal
ratlflld
by the .en..te on th" 6th
of Febrn.ry
1899 Dad by th" government of Spain
on the 19th of lIIarch folloWlnlr
'llhe
rallflcalion. were 8J:chenged on the
11ch
of April and th. tnaty publiol;r pr0-
claimed On th" :.ad of lIIarota
the oon
gre&l1'oted the lum oontemplated
by
the treall' and the amounl
wa. paid
over to the Spanl.h g01'8rDment.on the
lIt of lIIay
In tbll manner the Phlllppinel
came
to the United State. The
islandl were
ced"d by tbe gonrnment of Spain
whloh hlld heen In andllputed pou
••
.Ion of th"m for oentarleL They w.re
ac08pled not merely by our
aatllorlHd
agentl In Pari. und"r the
dlreclion of
tbe eseontl1'e hut by1be
oonatltutlonal
and well oonlldered aotlon of
th" r"pre
oentatlvel of tbe people in both hoa...
of oongre.L I had every
r.a.on to ba­
lIeve .nd I ItIII beline that thla tra
...
fer of sovereignty wal In
acoordance
with the wllbe. and the .splratlonl
at
the gre.t mall of the Filipino paople.
From Ihe earlieat mom"nt no oppor
tunlty wal lost of a.lurlng
the ceople
at tb. ismnd. of our ardent del re
for
tbelr willfare and of tbe
Inl.ntlon of
thll governmeut to do everything pol
sible 10 advance their Interest..
Alliulualdo'. Claim
The claim of the r.belleader th.t
he
wa. proml.ed Ind.pendence by all1 offi
oer at tlie United Statea In return
for
hll a••I.tance baa no foundation In
fact
and I. oategorlcally denied by the 1'8ry
wltnelle. who were called to prove It
Tho mo.t the In.argent le.der hoped
for when he came to lIIanlla wal the
hber.tlon of the Illands from the Sp.n
Ish control whloh they had be"n labor
lall for years wlthou, .aoce.. to
throw
off
The prompt aooompUshment of thl.
work by tbe Am"rlo.n army and na1'y
g.ve him olher Ide•• and
ambltionl
and Insldlons .uggeltlonl from varioul
quarlers penerted the purpo."s and In
tentiona wllb wbloh he h.d taken up
arms
No 800ner had our army oaptured lila
mla than the Filipino forces began to
aS8nme an attitude of eUlplolon and
bOltlllty which the utmost elfo�ts of
our officers aad troops were unable to
disarm or modify Their klndneaa and
forbearance wore taken aa a proof of
cowardice The aggresslonl of the Fill
PIUOS contiaually ancreased until finally
Just before tbe time set by the senate of
the United Slatel for a vote upon tbe
treaty .n atbok evidently prepered In
advance was made all along tbe Amer
Ican lane. which resalted In a t4lrrlbly
deslructive aad sangalnary repolge of
Ihe rebels
With a devotion and gallan.1 worthy
of Ita most brlllnnt history Ihe army
ably and loyally aSlllled by the navy
haa carried on thl. unwelcome but mo.t
r ghteous oampalgn with richly do
8ell'Yed 100081S. Although their opera
\loa. '-'.... -..D .om.ewb.-, l_M1N-.p\e"
and oheoked by .. ralDY leUIOO of uua
laal violence aad duration they have
gained .teadlly In every dlreotlon and
now look forward oonlldently to a apeedy
oompletlon of their talk
'1r�"IY With Suhl.
The autborilles of the Snla Island.
have aocepted the snooe.slon of the
United States to the rights of Spain
and our flag lIoall over that terrllory
On Aug 10 1890 BrigadIer General J
o Bates U S V negotlaled an agree
ment with the sultan and hu prlnolpal
chlets whlcb Ilrans nit herewltb By
article 1 the loverelgnty of the United
81ales over the wbole arch pelago ot
Jolo and ItI dopendeaoies Is declared
lind acknowledlled
Tbe Ualted Slate. flag will be used In
tbe Rrcblpelallo and ItS depen les on
Army Statll"o. land and sea. Plraoy Is 10 be loppressed
Since my lalt anoDal mosaage and
10 nnd the .ultan agrees to 00 uperate
obedlen08 10 aols of congress of April 29 heartily wllb tbe United
Stllte_ authorl
and 2d 1!11!1 Ihe remalnlug vorunteer t.s to that
end and to make eyery pos
force enl sted for the Spanish war can 'tlble effort to arrelt and bring to JUllice
81stmg of 84 881 regalarl and 110 202 all poreons engBlI'ed
ID piracy All trade
yolunteer. with oyer 5000 volunteer In dome811c products of
the archipelago
officera bave been dlsobarged from the of Jolo wben carried on with any
mart
mlhtary lervlce I rooommend that tbo of the Philippine
Island8 Dad under the
oongrell provide a speolal med.1 of Amerloan flag
Ihall be free anlimlted
honor for the 1'OIUDleers regalars sail and anduliable
or. and marlnel on dnty In the Phlhp C ..Ullot Be Ab"odonad
pines who volanlarlly romalned In the
lenlce after their term. of enllatment
The fature government of the Phlhp
had aspired
pln"s reat. with the oOllgrel. of the
By the aot of lIIaroh 22 18!}" oongre..
United Statel Fewer II'ranr responal
gava authority to Inorea.e tbe rell'olar
bllilies haY" ev.r be"n oonflded to UL
army to a maslmum not eseeeding 65
If we aocept tbem In a spirit worthy of
000 "nlllled men and to enU.t a force of
our raoe and our tr.dltlon. a ,reat op
115 000 1'olunte"r. to be reorulted from
portunlty com•• with them.
the ooantry at large BY1'lrtue of thiS
The 1.I.nd, lie and"r the .helter of
authorlSy the regalar army hal be"n In
our flail' Tbey are oun b1 every title
er....ed to th" Dumber of 61 909,nll.ted
of law and eqaltT Th"y cannot be
men and II 24d officers and new
ahaadolled If we d••,rC Chem we
volunteer reglm"nll h.n been or
lean tbem at onoe to anaroh1 and
pnlzed aggregating 83 060 enU.ted men
fln.lly to barbarl.m We fling them a
and 1 6�4 oflloerL The new troopa to
golden apple of dl.oord IImong the rl.,a1
take the pilloe. of Iho.e returnlnll' from
power, no oue of whloh could permit
the Philippines have been tran.porled
anoth"r to 1.lze th"m unqueltloned.
to lIIanlla to the number of liPI offioers
Their rloh plain. and 1'811"1. would 00
.nd 26 1I2� enUlted men of the regnlar
the .eene of endle.. strU" Dad blood
army and 6114 officera and 16 S8e enUsted
.hed
men of Che new volunteer foroe whllll
The adv"nt of Dewey. fleet In 111.
6O� officerl and 14 189 men of the volun
nil.. bay In.te..d of being DB w. hope
teer ford'e are 011 the oce.n enroute to
the dawn of a new day of freedom and
lIIanlla.
progreal will have be"n tbe beglnnln,
The torce now 10 Manila oon.lstl of
of an era ot mllery and 1'lolenoe wOf.1I
900 offir..r. and 8(1 578 rellul.ra and 5114
tban an1 whloh baa darken"d their a,\
officers and 16 8o� of Ihe vplunteer.
happy put.
making an all'll'regale of 1 499 officer.
Tbe .aggeltloo has been made that
and 45 966 m"D. When Che troopa now
we could r.nounce our authorlt1 01'811'
under orderl .hall reaoh lIIanlla the
Ih. 1.landl and II'lying them Illdepen
foroe In the arohlpelallio will comprl..
deno. oould retain a protectorate over
2 061 offioere aud 68 ��3 men
them This proporition will not be
Doring the pa.t yoar we han reduced
found I am sare worthy of yoar .erl
our force In Oub. and Porto Rloo. In
ou. attention Suoh an arraugement
Ouba we now han 884 oll108rl and 10
woald Involve ..t tha oat.et a orael
796 enh.ted men In Porto Rico 87 offi
breach of faith. It woald plllO" the
cer. and 2 IIlili enll.ted men and a bat-
pel108able and loyal m.jorlty who a.k
tallon of 4110 men compoaed of natlnl
for nothing better th.n to aooept our
Porto Ricans While .tatloned throullh
aathorlty at th" moroy of the minority
oat the United Sta� are 910 offioer.
arm"d Inlurg"nt..
�nd 17817 m"n and In HawaII 133
It woald m.-" u ....pon.lbl. for tbe
officer. and 458 men
aob of tbf In.urg"nt lead.ra and gil'.
al no pow.r to oontt-ol th.m h would
Phlllppin•• Problem oharge a. wltb the taak of prQt.otlng
On the 10th of Deoember 1899 the
th.m allAla", each other and defending
tre.ty of pe.'" between the United �b,m agald.t .ny foreign pow,r with
State. and Spain wal slgued It pro w�lob the1 aho.e to quarrel
In abort
"Ided amonll' other thlng8 that Spain it woald
take from the oongrll&l of the
conlul wa. aathorl.d upon the requ".t
of tbe Britllh go.,,,rnm,,nt and
wllh Ihe
a.lOnt of the South African .nd Or.nge
Free Slate goyernment. to
ezerol.e the
ca.tom..rYllood offioe. of a neulral
for
Ih. care of BrItiah Intere.... In the
du
ch.rge of thl. funotlon I.m hapP1
to
.a1 that .bundant opportanlty
haa been
aiford"d til .how the Impartiality of
thll




Important ..enl. h.n occnrred
In th"
Samoan I.land.. The III.otion aocord
Ing to th" la,," and cu.tom. of
Samca
of a .aooe.lOr to the I.ta klnll' 1II.lIetca
Lanpape dev.loped .. conte.t.1
to the
v..lldlty of the re.ult whloh II.Ul by
the term. of the g"ner.1 .ot waa to be
deolded by the ohl"f Jo.llce Upon
hi.
rendering a judll'mlnt In faYor of
111.
lI,toa 'l.nu tbe rIYal chief lIIalut.
rook up armL Th" .otlve
InterventIon
of American and Brill.!! warahlpa be
cam" an Imperatl1'. neceliity to reltore
order at the oo.t of laugu naryenoonnt
erl In 'his emergeacy a Join t oom
ml••lon of repre.enlaUves of tbe
Unlled
State8 Germ.ny and Great Britain wal
Hnt to Samoa to In1'eltlgale the
.Itua
tlon and proylde a temporary remed,.
By ItI aotlye "trort... paa08ful
solallon
waa re.ohed for the t me beIng the
klng.hlp being aholilbed and a provll
10n.lgonrnm"nte.lab Ished
Cuban AdlllhtlatrMUon
lily annu.1 m••••g. of la.t y".r
wal
n.oes..rlly d'1'oted In great p.rt to ..
cou.lderatlon of the SpaDllh war and
ot the reBoU. It wronghlaDd the condl
tlOUI It Impo..d for tbe fnture. I am
gr.tlfled to .nnounce tbat th" treaty
of
peaoe hal reltored frleodly relallonl
be
twe"n the two pow.rL Etreot hal been
glYen to It. Important proylelonL Th"
...oaatlon of Porto Rloo bavlng already
been aooomplilhed on Oot. 18 1898
nothing remalaed noce.sary there to
contInue the pr01'lBlooal mlhtary con
trol of th" 1.land uotil the con
gre.1 Ihould enaot a sDllable govern
ment for the oedlld territory Of tbe
charaoter and &Copa of the measurel to
that end I Ihall treat In another part of
thll mel"lI'e
The wlthdr.wal of tbe authority at
Spain from the I.land of Oull. wal et
feoted by Jan 1 10 that tbo full re el
tab Ishment of peaQO fonud tbe rehn
qnisbed lerrllory held by UI In trnst for
the Inhabltante m.lnla Illug under the
dlreotion of the ell:ecol ve such govern
ment and oontrol there n as .hould con
serve publlo order restore the produo
live oondltlou8 of peace 80 long d s
turbed by the lustabll ty Bud d180rder
which prevailed for tbe greater part of
the preceding tbree decades lind bnlld
ap that Ir..nqn I development of tho do
me8tlo Itate whereby �Ione oan be real
Ized tbe high purpo., •• proolalmed In
tbo Jolut resolution adopted by tbe con
Ilresa 'On Aprtl 19 18911 by which the
United Statel dlsolalmed any disposl
tlon or Intention toesercise sovereilluty
Jnrlldlollon or control over Oub,. es
cept for the pao 1I0ation thsreof and as
Berted It. delermluatlon when that was
accompU.hed to le..n the government
alld contrul of the liland to Ita people
The pledge oontala"d In llill resolu
tloQ.!a of tha_.hlahelf. luI_bl. obl\_
tlon and mUlt be laoredly kept I b.
lIeve th.t lubst.ntlal prollre8s haa been
made tn thll dlreotlon All the admm
istratln measnrd. adopted In Cuba haye
aimed to fit for a regenerated exlsteuce
by eDforolDg the lapremaoy of law
and
JU.tl08 by plaolng whern.r praotloable
the maohlnery of admlnlltratlon In tbe
hand. of the Inh.bltaat. by Instituting
ne"ded .anltary reforml by Ipreadlnll
edacatlon by fOllerlng Indaltry nnd
trade by Inoalcallng pubUo moranty
and In Ihort, by t.klng every rational
step to aid the Oub.n people to
atlaln
to thatllane of lelt
oon.olnn. re.peot
and ael reliant ualty which fit. an en
lightened oommualty for 8elf govern
ment within Its own Iphere while en
abhng It to falflll all ootward obi ga
lion.
United Slatel the power
01 11801';;;1
war and velt that tremondou. prerob­
tl1'e In the 1'lIgal leader of t)le hoar.
.h��I:c:-oo:.�,,:&J::��:ta\,t��
olflc .nd final form of gonrnmen, fot
th••e 1.land. When Place.
Ih.n be ....
Itoredlt will be 'h" duty of 0(lIl...... 10
oon.truoe a pl.n of g01'lrnm,n\ wbloll.
.b.ll ".tablilih and malntalnr freed...
.nd order .nd paana In tlia Pbllipplb...
Th. In.urreotlon i. ItIII 8l1:Ilting lad
when Ie terminate. farther laformallOll
will be reqalred .. to the ao&11al oObdl
tlon of .If.lr. before Inaaguratlng.
permanllnt .oheme of Cl1'I1 g01'8rnmebt.
Until congrell _h.ll haY. made know.
th" formal ell:preliion of III wllltl.b.U
a.e tbe aathorleyn.ted In �. 1!1 tbe
conltitutlon and the .tatutel "to apbold
thl .onrelgnty of the United Stat". Ita
thoae dl.tant 1.landa, a. In all otber
pla08. where oar flag rlghUull1 floal..
Oar flail' hal nenr waived O1'.r aDr
oommunlty but Iii bleiling I beli.,.
th. FlhplnOi will BOon recognl.. tb.
faot th.t It h•• not 1011 It. glh of beal
dlollon In thl. worldwide Jonrney to
their .borel
Porto RlclIlI Alfllr..
I reoommend that l"glll.tlon be had
wltb reference to the 1I0vernment of
Porto Rico. The \tm" I. ripe f<;lr tb.
.doptlon of a temporary form of gOY
ernmeut for thl. I.land
It I. dellrable that the g01'8rnmant of
the Illand und"r the law of belligereot
right now maintained tbrough the ex
enntlve dep.rtm.nt .hould be -Uper
..dad by an admlnl.trlltlon entirely
civil In It. nature Forth" pre."nt PIIr
Co.e I
reoommend that congre.. paas.
.11' for tb" organisation of a temporary
g01'ernment whloh .h.1I provide tor tbl
appointment by the .fresldent ubjeot
to confirmation by Ihe .en.t. of a go,
«Irnor and .noh othlr offioer_ a. the geo
eral admlnl.tratlon of the 1.land may
reqalre and for 1.1I'1.latl1'e purpo••• on
.ubJeot. of a 100II1 natare not partaklnl
of a fed"ral ohall'l'oter _
A legl.latlv. oounoll compOl"d partir
of Porto RI�D. and partl1 of ollilleni
ot the UDlted Statea .hall benomlnated
and appolated by ihe pr8lld"nt
Lyuoh I �w Condom ad
The loye of law and the lenle of abe
dlenoe and lubmllslon 10 the lawfnlly
constituted J�dlc al trlbuaale are em
bedded In the 11earl. of our people and
any vlol.tloa of tbes. lentlmentl and
dl.rell'ard of tbe r oblillatioul Jaltly
aroul"l pubho condemnation The
guaranteel of hfe hberty aad of 011'11
rights .bould be falthfally upheld tb.
rlgbt ot trial by Jury respected and de
fended
:rbosa who In d oregard ot law and
the publlo peace unWIl10g to awa I
tbe Jadgmeut of cOllrt and Jnry ooa.tl
tUle them.elve. Judges aud esecntlone..
.Ilonld DOt escape tbe severest peualtle.
for tbelr crimes
What I la d n my Inaagoral address
of Marob 4 18117 I now repeat
1: be oonltltutlonal authorl! es shonld
be obeerfully upbeld LYDClllngs should
not be tolerated 10 a great and ciVIlized
counlry like Ih. UOlted State. eoorl.
not moba most osecute tbe penaltie. of
the law.. The preservat on of publlo
.!!rAer. the rIR�' VI Q - ....ion the iutelr
tlty"'OI'-1nnrr'tI and the ONe "'Jr_. i�
lration of jUltloe mnltcontluue forever
the rock 01 satety apon whicb. our 11'01'
ernment lecursly rest.
N"tlo .. I Cel bratlon
In accordance with the act ot cou
gresa provlc}tull tor an appropriate na
tlcnal oelebratlon" In tbe year 100001
Ihe ostablllhmeut of the seat of govern
ment In the Dlslr ct of Oolnwbla I
bave appointed a cou 10 ttee co slating
of the governors of all I be states and
terrltorl"s of tbe Uulted States who
have been IOvlted to a,semble In the
o tyof Wasb ogton 00 Deo 21 1&911
wbloh wllh tbe comm ttee a coogreea
and the D strict of Oolumbia are
charged with the ploper conduct of tbe
celebration
Clvlt S rv co Ch. :;:08
The eseoutlve order of May 6 1896
eSlendlng the lImlh of the class lied 8er
vIce brougbt withIn the operatIon of
tbe 011'11 aervlce law alld roles ucarly all
of the eseoutlve olvil service 1I0t prevl
oUlly clalsilled
Some of tbe Inclusions were foulld
wholly II10gioai and unso ted to the
work of tbe leveral departmeu la The
application of the rnles to many of the
pla08••0 Inoluded were fouud to reaal'
In frlollon and embarraument After
long and oarefal consideration It beoame
eVIdent to the heads of tbe departmentl
relpoDllble for th.lr elUclenoy tbat In
order to remove thele dlfficultle. and
promote an effiohlUtand harmonious ad
mlnlltr.tlon certalb amendm.nts were
ne08l..ry These ameudmentl w"re
promUlgated by me lu eucutlv. order
dated lIIa1:19 1899
The prinolpal parpole of tile order
wa. to es08pt trom competitive "lI:
amlnatlon cert.ln place. 1U \ ohlng flda
cl.ry relponalbilitiea or dullel of a
strlotly oonfldentlal aolenlilioal or as
eCall1'e oharaoter 'lbese places were
comparatlyely few In number Th" or
der proyldel for the filling of a maob
larger number of plaoes mainly IU the
outside lervlce of the War department
by. what II known al the reglatratlOD
sy.tem, under regulation to be appro1'ed
by the pre.ldent 81mllar to those wblah
hav" produ08d suoh admirable relultl
10 the navyyard 80rvlce
Oreat OpporlUI ItI.1
Preaented to thll congre.s are I!l'eat
opportunltlel with them come gre.t
relponslbllltl.. The power confided to
UI Incre.... the weight of our o)lllp,o
tlon. to the people and we mUlt be pro.
fonndly ..b_ltlve of them III we oontem
plate the new and grave probleml which
confront UL Aiming only at the pab­
IIc good we cannot err A right Inter
pretatlon of the poople I will and of
duty cannot f.1I to Inlure wi.. meal
urel for the weltare of the Island. whloh
h.1'e oome under the authority of the
United State. and to Inafe to 'the oom
Dlon luterelt and 1.ltlng honor of our
ooantry Never haa thl. nation had
more abnndant cau.e tban dqrlag the
pall1ellr for thankfnlne•• to God for
manifold blelliag. and m"role. for
whloh we make reTerent acknowledg
ment. WIL'LI#o14 1II0KINLEY






Mild Seateac. I. the T'"IIY. a
Ai recent Issue of Thil Transvaal
G�ltlc contained thlM augll'estlve b)t of
nowl The man Uya ,1'0 thrasbed
two natl"e seryaot ,Irli to death in
tbe WakkerstroofD. dillulct �ome
months ago I aa been lentebced to two
years bard labOr illld ns the aen
tenee will appear 4D thOle wbo cor
rec�,. estimate tb, nIne ot human r
=:::-=:-::"':-:�"=_;====�=-=
lite It blls 88to'lnded tbe relaliveB and
frlendl of the acenled It uYI a ioorJ
deal for tbe jury tqt tHer did Dot de­
cide on an acquittal Il!8lq fAtat tbe
Stat" Attorney It-ted In th, Rud I19t





« "J',' 11,'1 1 T/'_ N
,:�y WAS ...... DAY•. - . � CROWD W�
JUBILANT.
:- ��i:e ""p�ritl" begin to t.l�. 'YOU' D-:--on"
.
't Have to Go





On tho-oec.II,ion of ·the reporter� "):" .�' _.�., ., '. . c �
••. ,
....'I m ,..�.W...... W.......,W!ll.�DII)'....






II y� ............ :
W..·.·ftoI·,.... ..T.... mg," Rn� �¥.Ipenk.ing in. genera} to 'Savannah
..
I...t T""'1'ir.1 .lh·e day be· The'





forti t.be'oOurt bou.. .nel· beAidetl




a I•• Duml"" ol-.h�rilr" MIIlP., that b.d bn.in".
in town, 1&0rl1... greatly oxciting.aome
of the look-
O••IMW..... for Jeb Werle, fOr Th. H...Id.'
.eoDliaerab1e olber property' .old: it it, chilled tl)eir ,rdor
.fter tb!!y o�-o�•. Howev?r,. tho. gene�al , I.H"O.� geH ,werk te. I... �h ·!'""Ie,/.




, The lal'pit.lot of I� to �II • live clay




:;/:.�;.it°;��CI::.t:d:�� "0�t!i�::�le'.1l8 that a g�.'
NeTESAtOM THE ACADeMV.
'
OOI'S,.: ).S J' Ul��" .am S, 1 SJ�
ill·raton.
.
There were ,ixteen many coni1�ry peoplet: the I�n Daisv Cobb is out of school tbis FI.. B.ick. Fir. CII,/. lull'...
' 8uppll....RalirOld
�rac�iIa' iD Bullocb aud .u;ven, boron:




'in E....".l count!_ 'Tbe eight:
lihnt It would he " bad day for I F ed L' Id pupil
who I" 'MIH .........·PHltlnll, fiN. St
.....nd
tract. in Bal.loch ill












. " N laa
Jeen SIC or.some nne, VISI Ol,'.n H�..., F,'.it 'Re'eft�II, ·Ete.
.'be !" ,000 .1 Jhere il in






'y,·.ud found ready takerll,
two serlOU8 trtm�leoccurred .s.aITcon·1 Don't iorget ·that, "'e keep a
.
Whol...le .Id R.tlil. '.:'
tract. withollt improvemelltB "aqllence,







b'�n..iftl ai hitch .a ,14 per
ncJ'f!. call� upo� a conple of tim81 to waOrmh 1!�U88NI1l'�lo ,wtea ed"r. h 1 .Gt.-t oar prices on' !loora, Slah,




P e la eVI s ell
er 'HO 00
rhe Emauuel COUDty trnct!!
were tlep.ra!e oom ntants Inll t
e mar· U d'
", E tl F I h dC' d S II It
d
"ot IIOdelirabl. and tbree of
tlii!m Hnal fOllnd it nl!Cosaary to inter· 1
o..oTI:.. a�d" I ',., , h'ld I




,,0 I on t. lat VOllr
c I earns
!!Uld for 80' eo .lId· 00 centl pcr
fere III anotber lllstanco. ,b' I I"




'� Out of the whole roceedh,g
not llllC tie ast mon








. Another· piece (If 'land that. however, only







brought .,ood prace wnll tblJ S.
W. tho .mayorj.
nn �.tt ,:,a�v.�/ade . W� 'bave a large new map of the
104 Cel'.... ·St...t( We.t, .nd 103 St. Julian St
...et We.t,





contahled!OO acres and brOll8!1t Cor dll!o
er y COl' nct·. t
was
B I h S
.
I
.. hi' . S',a
..../.annah, ..Geony'l·a.
. .
',. 'fi I b
eu a mIt. I IS III SC 00 agam
,J{ ( f.
lh exca.1 of f2 000
)In\:or \\ Iison s rst case, Ie
av·




h f ffi I
1\ ter severa ays at
lome WI
It il re"alded as .I\n encllurtlging mg





. I b I
or SIC mot for. Th J 1:1. t hltl
.
aigll to Ice property thus
HOld the eV�11Ing before, t,.loUg
III con· . M' D' B'
.
'ted
0",1' • 00 ...
bring luch I� prices-it ..hO\\'8 ducted
it like a veteran. lIe fined, M �. IC� rllnlle� tV�I . ��s
t'hat at le.aat lome of our nnople
the :>ifender t5. and w.rned bim. 0pnl ay. de apPfireclta te erbvIskl
.•
.
"-. . . b"
ease rell t.he rs \\'0 00 -8
'ate duing well and have confidence
that a repeht.lon of t e o"en88 f M'I
' P 'd' L t 0
. ,.' b'
' 0 I ton 11 ara Ise
os.. ur
1'0 tbo future of ollr connty
woultt make It .�arder on 1m. Ch
.




rlstmns exercIses WI ue
aBe
A SPllllnJALDT nHOIUM.. Ion
tllnt-.
___ .
.. Ed-..cation il not a preparat ;011
A Travell... Mall C....... to "-,:_,Ia. ·for life;
it is Iife."-John Dewey.
t_WIUI SpI....
.•
.. Interest in Ipiritualilm bas
NOTI«::E T� DEB'l·OR�.
heeu oOllsiderably wrought up ill




• f ,by nO.te
or !'coount will please
StatesborQ y the np,pcarance 0 a; mako'lmmool8te sett 'ament, as we
.
spirituali�t meditim. He was
.: are in IIIlt'U of ·1l\CJney. 'I'he
ac­
Mr. LotJord who travels fo"- a! cou�ts (!f
those Ilot .heeding tlus
.
.' Inllt-Ice wi'll be plneed
III t.he hands
patent medicine house in Cbicago. of our attorney
for cllllecltioll.
From th, time of bill apJl'larance
l H. & \\T. M .. SUIMONS.
�NTV c:olJllT THIS WEEK.
here Friday: afternooll, inter8lt
Enal,·Ga .• Nov. 28, 181)\).
----- wns centered in bim and dllring
,
.
. MILLER. BAPTIST �SSOCIAnON
.
A Tw� �.' ......··No More ....1')' his IIpal'e momlln.ts
his rnom at· _.__.
TrIaII Ulitli March, 1900· the hutel waa thronged
with the
I'
Will Meet With statesboro r.hurcb
,; '��'lPh" millllof the gods grind cll�'ioU8 Wishing
to find (lutsome· O-mber:ll9th,.,Oth.nd318t• Highest Price Paid for Cou�y'Y Produce.
,
'llowl-V." but they don't grind Ollt thmV
.I>out their past and futn-re., p.... 'f U:·:·; -"M' '�t'
-
t South.W••t Oo,....I,n... B'rO,u."hton l·n-4-·.-.•"on St,.-e-t.·,-_'
-
�,_ �I
J' That' he succeeded in telling some
.rogram 0 111011
e IIlg 0 •
U .. H' _
:Irl(a an!t corn meal always. 'l�' "w�nderful' thillgs" to tbOBe who
the Ml'1ler Bapli�t� (,-ssocintioll to h G'
. ,
.f&4't, they very seldom do. Th,'s .c,\lIed npon bim ,,'as attested by ·be held \\'It,b
Stntesboro BU[itist Savanna , eorgIa.
'week tliey h.ve been engaged III tbl! advertising he
WIl8 given the church Friday, SaturdllY and
'grinding out justice in the cuunty next day
about town. Olle entllll' Sunday, Deuember 29th, 30th
aud
�urt, .tld it was ground excoed- Riust





" st" l1 1 ,
ina fine.




A ,jury was engaged Wf!(\nl'sduy
In COlll\eql,£nce of t.hil advert
is-
10:30 n.m.-Serviee df devotion.
alld a Conple of. c.,e8 were d18PO's· ing,
still greater numberl! of I b 8 'f E Hhalf hour, le( y roo . ,. ays.
.. L' of. Jack Hart was fonl'd




11 a. III.-Inlr"ductory serm011
of OIing opprobrious word�; and.
the medium Satllrday night Ilnd
. . by Bro. 7:. J. Cui.h .
Wm. A. Cobb wal acqnitted of tl�� Snnday,
and if. he hnd made a F" in
cba-e of trading m.ort",.-d p'rop- charge
for bi's "�dinlJ8," it is






.erty.' :8oth caaes w.ere·
of lOll" salo "0'. laY t,hat
he would have , h HIS
..
.. Subject: r A 0 Y pmt
.•
atalldl·'·.g and a'ere' .tulj'·-.·nly




1st.' His missi(ln ill the worl ,
fought'on boih aides, Co!!i" Tyler
his house PQYI! him as lllilary. As
I f bid
by Bro. E. W. Po\�ell.
.nd . Murpby representing H.rt, t·ley
were roe. oweverj Ie rna e 2nd. Thl) chriatiall's need ol
001. ""urphy' a'lone' repreBcntin" nothing




e spirit\lal power, ·by roo
'. ,
Cobb.rid 8QliCltor. De,,1 ,pro8CCllt·
cl08e hi .. door agal113t the crowds Brown.
l'ng both c.·:....... H.rt ··was
fined sooking . admittance • .- Sntllrday
.
""
Ilrd. Results of t.he RpirWM op-
� .nd COlts whicb,. with about uight
'fHE HERALD repo�ter· was H '
....,
" erlllio'ns, by Bro. \\". '. COile.
...... witllesl fees, amtluntllli
to admitted· with a
nllmber of others
iiIiU
Preaching nt 7 l,I,'clock, p. m.
o.er too, makmg a total fine
ahd was illterested ill the gel�tle" SM'UROAY.
of' he.rly t85. Tbis the young
,man '8 maneuver.s. He. explamcd 1):80 a. m.-Prayer service,
J,)d
10.0 pr.id rather tban take the
that his ',«uidmg spiritll'.' were b} Brn. n. F. Hogn.n.
altcrn•.uve of fout .mqnths 011 t.he .'�I,ittle
Nitu" all�' "!.it.tie Lee." Subject: The evil effects of cov­
gang. T.he �rst.i
a ."year.�ld girl� . wh.o etonflless in our ·churches,.
led by
'- The jury wal dismissed Wedn...
s· died ID the mouuta1l1s
of BraZIl Bro. J, .. F. Dnvi�, ["linwed by Bro.
d�y night, ··with the allno�i1ce.
abo.ut eight .ye,,�s ago, and �he J. J. Miller aud ot.hjlr\<.
mel1t that no more jury t.rials
lat.ter all' eig!)toell.monthl-old boy Sul:ljoot.: Is t.he
christiall's re­
'will' be ·held until ·)lareh, 1000.
who died. in FI�rida abont the ward immediate nft!:!r
denth? led
. and yeate.tday·Judge)rai;ll1ell was same
time•. He says
tbat Ibortly' by·Brn. q. A. Blouut, followed I>y
lioldinl torth singlo,.llaoded. Bill
after death their spirits catne and Br.ri. \\'m. Hursey al1d ot�ers••.
Johu�1l wal found to be Kuilty of· played about
his bed roJI1I, when 2 p. ni.-"-A:fterl1�ol1seaslon.to
he
beatinit hi. wife, F.nnie Jobn!lOn, I










. reac ling 1\ IlIg I •
and'w•• l8iltenced to pay a fine
of and th!lt slllce t at tlnlet er ave SUNDAY.
.t16 or 'go to tbe ganll for four constBLtly
Bt·tended· ·him. When 10 a. m.-Sabbuth school exer-
....ooths. Bill laid he oO\lld work
he begins, to read he bathe� his CiSt'8'.
'. < '. '.
IMItter th.n 'be could payout bauc!s, press"
hill eY8l' "!.ith hie 11 a. m.-Preachlllg by Dr�
Bar·
b h' b· h d'd 't h '1,
h.nds thon al.alp!! bill fingers and 1
vel' Hatc!ler. of �tlanta. .





Prllll:chlllg aot 1I1ght-. .
have, � he goes wilih the merry
telll them. to . come qUlc� I �f A cODimittl>o ',on preaching
WIll
. crowd at ,the , .•�ockac1e. Public
t.be Plall'tlsm of the audlenee
II make appointments for the nigbt
.,mP'tby w.,·with, Bill, Ulaamuch eqn•.lly
balanced and there ,i. no services during !hl' llIuetillg.
AI bil"I_Ue lbaa a reput,atioD for. cuqfusio{I,.
the "'l!piri�lIu readily.
J. _B. CONE.
"-( ',., "aimatbJ" quamleaae ·'COID.,,"
bQt if t.lse .l'9"' b.ppeD8
W. C...ARxn,
!"!If III . �_.. . I
..
d .10..
" T, A, Or.llIIJ.'EAn,
WOIDA" in .her n.irhbol'bClOQ,
but to k·t9(J.•,...ali . �.IQ&III�ll1m . Coinmit,tee•.
�t"iCl not avail him anytbinJ
unbaranced'. t.he medIUm, pohtelY NOTFJ,-tn accordance wit.h a
;.�:\� "·payJiig. �.,e. ,.. :., i�vltea�.r.tajr.-
OD....-tO l�.� .the; reao.lutio pnl� '!'�; '�t�e ,n;ce'!t
j � . �....:, cUipo!IiP8 �Df .tlle a1)o,,, I'o�m,
tbellas)cs o.thel'lrto exchange' I18t11!IClIl .•�r.-� be ,_A�oo:ahon, :It.
18
I, . .".' l,i;r".",nu,·
.
i' e<1 I' seah 80 ai 'to balapC8






��s '.. . ", '. . : wlll.be orga11llltd
nt thIS meet mg.
I...ation� � ::80me prYll
U1�ttel'l!, net.lsm ••
then bat�OB b� b.an�s, Churcbes. wou!d do \\'ell to 'el�ct
b�.hioh occtIpilJlhhe' balallQe
of th4t SII.ps Ius fingers and bellOa &pm




. :Probnhty conditionA lire right.





The public il herelly. res�lfllily
informad tbat 1 bave eltaohlhed II
h.rne•• repair .hup at the St." tel­
boro lIIeat Market, K. of P., build·
ing, and alk for '\York in thll't line.
I will malr.e II}Y pr.lc!!1 reas()l1a�le
and guar.ntee my "'ork to "IV.e
lati.facUon.
-
!t ill better to huve
your old harnesa
made nl goud 118








Firie Stapls and. laney Groceries,
Wines, -L.iquo·rs, :'l'0bac,e� and .Cigars.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Qrain, Hay and Provisions I Specialty.
.
,.












w. hln.l. .nyihlng on oommlillori Ind end.lvor to
reno
der .atl.flotory .ervloe. Correspon4•.,e.
Soliolted.
WRIGHT & CO.:••• 122 B�y St:, W., ••• SAVANNA"',OA.
Charles Edmonston,
Merchandise Broker,
204 BAY STREET, WEST, SAVANNAFI, GEORGIA,
Solicit'! consignments of Country Produce-Wool, Hides,
Tallow, Wax, Ohickens, Eggs, etc. Prompt retmDs
on arrival of gOods •









":' states�FG' Ga., Fr.ilt; Dec: �, i:�9t ::;':, "" ., .
CUL!IYATI"Q JIUQAR 'CA�E SMAR'l' A'l' SPELLING
.Ce11owsl(-..k.
'lait8l0ci...,
..d THE I�UCK OF AROUSE ....80ID�. toarl",,�to..,·
Pep.rt•••e �•••It.':;' ....
.










, triek. 1nI' ,be, lOt foar ..d allaJf
. -. "
' '_�_""l!IIIW .... ..
"."..... 0",'..
> 'A LESS'ON IN ORTHO�RANtY THAT .•pi_. Tblt I..... _ 8C_Iaaoll··
A IOPlRIT.ITION WH.IeH nEn TO ,eqa.Ul;,.alaelo"�.�
TIll qu..lioa·of ,h. IlDpI\l'IUI.OI 01, WAS DEARLY BOUGHT. I b.VeMUell4�
tbat uO,t t.. maa.-....




___;___ to. TIIII' pm. tit QII.'tJ!'.
. wm �tch " -', i---.-
.
.. 1IIMIi. �h'''' attlaii'
·
_••ba" 1., ltadla,papersof she ••..,. C••pI••, '''''':w••10
alu.ed_,ed m�o.OII'_. Ift:. Yoa.n w , eean,.
«11_ 1.,_"' 0« ' .
.cat.l. thel..c ��'.IIIr.. aad to pro. w.. TIo••_... .r 0.11.... ..,.
.11 rI ,. bill rOil ....,i� li!I __ "..
'.0",. tI_ Ill'" A a. (hbrl.'" It bJ,�
� laform!ldo. o.
tbi8 ·I�bj.c' I�i8 ,Wo.k••••10. Ol"tlonar,. O.D•• ,.
tbluR to leal'lL '" " , ".-IiI"" T
-U Ne '10. ....... pae d. _cb1.'
. B 1IDt _pled
Depll'fDleuebu,.uC·OII,oI.-larl"len
.
tI TIo W Q I r
" Then. tbe Im.rt '01II1;r.m.ao'eted DI_.ler1a '
0
··· �oa.wore,tbaD,.f'"' Wore
· iIIoIlOrdla·· fbi I...·
U ••• • tbe uaual ilivitatiOll' I'D �JiDeIlUQW.the··
..
.
� 'It ;WBll tbe_. ot • darinl 1101'1_
'0
...":ruo
, .::�� 00II; Ii "�o",do 'loa spell'choir"" alked.
laIorw.tlou.-W••lIis\�oil po...�' '" A.I!II*a_
bll. Iet.'eutly o..'Curred ot· ',biJt\lOYea:f4'ltl DObleownerp'
la she .1II1e.
.





< .,'� .• weij kDowa.
man r�fq.la,.foflu�· cal.. two I!JOIItb. ·ld b�
. ,
farll!.� wbo ..... lrowa _D..








ba.... �oaD.4 U.!mOl' ,1DJr-\bl.·to
obo
.






. " .' . bobae b� liud built
antilllOme olle elll8. atr.lIg11 c:ln:a�.""t tIle4�
·
,.Ia .�n l.forlD8dOll duift...
d
I
poa� as ao .nt�orlt_Y ou !llI.topl�&
. a. w••,. "•• P.'.t.�. •••• .... a perfeet stranger.
bud ()(''CUpled It for I
wOllllllI!Jt �'OII"D� � _.I'! � �
1,8" we ba.... "'.n 01
ral aro.· "lIfnm. alngmg. 01 COtmle." replied;
• 11...1_ :., 'IOmltlittie'ttme.. .
,. nflb ... · In cimIiIM4 boa.:-�
.n·!II-"'llipl'Odso".ho ba"""'�.,.QJDe tbe m�u i� le�r"b !If or�b\,grllpbicallu-'
There "'alS ao lova' ,k.j �*ee. til. If ever 'her. bal bilea • npenti&loil I
� '." '. .-
.-""Io� ...ell a. ..�.!I' tonnation.... .
Emperl" Lotill Natio��.!� hU couII�; th., appNn








-i. that .)llch- �alll ! �Q)'VN .1..�RI08ll'Y
.• ,
. W.,IIDI, oIte lID. III.tAII. -!II' aa ••• :r�ng
man d�lelvely..
. c.II«od 'Plou Plon. : lfI!.. oce 1I1ed.to allOll' the balldiag. ,01 .,
bo_ Flew. 0•• a-._' ,. "'1.-. 'It W.. It..,
..mple;1" �,iCed she farm'. of Capal.
·Q-a·i'r-e, cblwed In.� red belrded ma�ea�llv8llpeecbea:,"




. ...1..... . '.
. . ',.
mall who W88' bUIY IookIDg at ..e peror, wbicb peopl. w_ 1'1








•. to repeat to blm. ,.:t. blmalo.e.·
.lIta"M8I1II,tobar tbedoOiw91 tII_
Itt.II•• dowa••tmlato ,,4111!'
..d fot� . ,..., .. Ia. Ia_::.. .... "Yoa.re referrllllJ
to paper," ..:Id· Loai. NapoleOn woald �Ii. "B.
II .boIhiI1Ipon. wbleli.baa beell I...
ilbed'.,
tlou. bat OIIIIiIla ,.wlal&' _,..,..tMia,
'I...... mt:..apr _e. .
-. the _art ,.onng man. loolriag o.dl,..&t
.. too wellirnown':' No
1011
, '" tanI ... 'lDaeb' 'hO:aght· ,tid moaey Rbd bOI",
;..... bll IMt•. .l4In.�l.I!!.a
Ol'ertooIl...
Lu'!�Oaplaiu J._had �OI�'! thO! laterrnpt.....
"We .e" .aklal ou& to pl.ee blm oil ,be De.
I. '. �etl_ It Is deatb and IOwe'im•.lt I rr�II�III�•.it:w� tra�iJJ.�I ���..Ddb.n!lalte400 ..l1oa. per aon;.uclj'.boatmue!c... .' . Thelllllp'erorwa•.• foraoone
IInln,b.t'0.ertail8lltlls,owlier. '.'
C.. OO. ,,'., �g •.•c �
..
IOld bll.""at .u �...... of ...ace ,,"I mellU
mnelli.. �." ••Id· the red .lIid a I(OOd word abOlt
·Plou"loIa.
.. 80 Wt<lMpread and �o powerful. I. tbil
".d �O/" �: .:-�:-!t,:orl::l: b"::,l
,'.'
par: pI... .illola ..oald w ,'00 per !"rrded l!Iaa
ClalmlYl "q·a,'·r·e. to liul ae W88 commolily ,1:!i!I
ed to- ·b.... ItrItIp npan'taloll tbat
onll·lInd. even :::.��w he cballlllCl s::_a wi� .
a_�' r*_, 0I' ....1lrBI ."",'00
Ia coneen."
. ...o.u tbe whlte'f.,1l . 1I·,tbe Cd_ .n







- . '. The
8Dlart JOlInII' m.Ii·. ellpr_loo' .nd ailver ezJlOl!l(l bl.'
If when t� l,mwtlllll' oa ·te.,oIl1g to ItrBngehl �or
.....• , "�� • aaI��t.�rin I '" .-
paS-P;J.• di i.t ti.e. ' .,;of'_ "cbauged




d_� -.,.w:u.vlul�i..":':. nc:.IYI "Y� bill
better coumlt :roar dictici1... 1!I·b�.y�uug Il.,.. ml'!l.. ''Ifltb l'NDeb IHi




. .ry. be ..id wltb I macr. .
IIOCletr. tells III h'er Ip ConI1l Ue_u.
011 tb. Riviera. befo1'1!,be wlll,con' lilt 'rsvI'" _umed
. ".,
..
tIOJIII.... o&,f_"-..... '.om "Never mlad.'· relorted
the �'·"nd·ForeIp·Bome.
.. a" IIlIdi*,"",· IMIIi,t "'·orc:aPf.Ubhuaelf or,ioperurU "rlt' d1l1 'h .,..
I'
00&I0Il. �" '. bearded moa: "My WR, of spelling m.,
. luble 1o P;rince N.pof' a. '1& I. hoa' 'lay DlftDlier of
bl. fuwll,. to ,,- lie "Nev:' fo':.�:, ::eL air ,'.",
"
W. ",'0' .a �1.l'IIIhla,.O&' d� :WI
ad· be. little old foobloaed. but yon will
. orabl. to • �h;"� . . U1N11ltoId.
.
. '.. "B_ ,hrowecl au eIi.., ata- CII
n. tb Ift,odocdoa of on. Grop'ClTlr 1\00
lIud it cor�t .accordl!!1I' to W!beter. Wbll.e
the' .rtillt .... palntln� th. � Soliabury.




o,bar. 'o';lbe ,,_ bu GOlD.....a·..
'Yoa wlllalao tlad. It �'Orrec& .ccimlillll' hllltOrical P�cta"
of .tb . battle or tb•. 1oolI roand
blw la Londoa tollad .•mple, "No. ,ir. 1I0tblui of tbit 1I1.lId."
.
.... '''IIbliela _rltel. tor ODr C.rlD
to tbe Ceutury DIctionary. aud It I'am
:Alma, wblch tbe em had ordered. amaada
for the adopllon 01 II1Icb g. lOll ibilll tried YRrlaa. dodll'ea. bat
praIlD''''!. '.
. ao& mistaken It I.llkewlle given 10 tbe
Pt-iuce Napoleon called' the,paluter'. traClldillar,.
aad at IIntt algbt tibuec.. all to �0 ..1Id 'At "i�t, Ilmo.t 011' dI
TIM 1:::.J,wr ..d. t Dtllll: b.u�,·
Stllndard. YO.!lr way Is all rlgbt too.
,. 8tl1dlo to makll kno"'"i lilm 'be f.ct.. i IU"I prec:.a"onl;
Tbe �'Ompl!ltlon 01 pat lie iI�....laecl 011. direct i•.
, . "". . D� . Tbe lUIart'youu8 man KaTe
a eni. of Oa IIIviOl be ••14
biiilecl
t"'prom' tGrd &evelltolle. pal-
Ia Ghar" J _._ 01 tb
, .._
.Va ''''ap Ilia 'Iw••D4.,Ie.I1OII of iiiom. "liJeb BIIIID.... a.d 'IOU "'oald
IMUt tip" lu·tbe bat to be bl_1f
' ...... c:ola....ded wi", tbe "allrapterOf
' ...." .. to _e ..t"re •_
....11'





. I t, wlalcla "Ia. patJaa.. ilad fiOIII!I
'•
......- ..... __I ra....
a· bave collabor.ted oa a pbouetic epellln, !D0unted on
ble �blt. c rger. B. _t the lII'..
t ·1nu.0I BarIng. BrQa.. 01 i ... lal �'
.
. '.� ,




. UJe bone to the ilrtilt'. tb.a'" maid , wllieh b••1Ui




opend ap • .,.e , "Loall bere."
·
..id tb. ied bellrded' palu' IIlexal,' �rtral" Whea·the pic'
. rem.lne!) everalDIlI qulalt•._a· i...
1 =�:rlo:":'ill 011 will '. oIni';
a.....1�1U4- "Jalala will aahlnll, be 1 ma•. ':1'11 bet 'loa ta t�!lt
Webeter'.· tare W.III. flulBh,!""a!!�... .It.�IOIII!.
w,ere
J ment to th.ladlityof la.m... ...,.,...•a4 DIIt to •• lIIe.aaot"'!IIU-'.I-r.!." \
.'1l1ld; .Dd of· 00II.... , Ia tbe b.ta... 41f ,
..teet .11. it ·�.a.i.r.e.
. . I8Ut o�t for '., 'P,R! v....
. til. ambldoa. , . .. 'Ct ••r..... l...:uclaailllecl ..
· ,lala, .�f!eIe h.llullrl.1 will OpeD ap .11 i
"Maire it til.· Mid tbe,_.rt younl
1I'blt41 cb.1'IIW W.. . . .. c�lntlllt 'I Mr.' B!JafOl'd ·blld . bardly
�lIlbed....
0IItr II jol,a",.. t' j.'
,
&Ia....v'. aad til a f
·
y..... larpea, ,
lIIaa. pulllni oat •. roiL'. _ fltrUre
la the baUle, Wi�1'I11t1ih...ri4&. blllldial
tbe .lI1erIor o.f biB w"'iflcl!llt. "WeH. ,ilr." reiD_rail ",.'.ltlad"
el•• a ....b.,.ill w· "811' iilda..
"No: I _'do.·� want to rob 'loa. Get'
On belriDI 01 t�II�"'.>OII!IIeIoa;i· ��0II1. Ou-ltAHI
Bo_ Wrel:...",hea ".'-·"U WI. bit olr'" .'
. �,.
,. C wt'Il,·•• 40 witla ebe. laiadll
tha dlctionll.ry. , •
tbe prlnce._t
,
'.-.e o.-�. to � ..._.colla....01 �tla.IM!C1I�_,_ ·"Bi' olr'''nled
.lODl,lIa... "WI.!,"
.I'T�'., . '.' '. ,:W Tbellloue,.
WIIS pn, ap .lId Webetlll'·. tbe. lllllIOU. �e f!lr}t� ....
�., cIi� l"oI..i� �-II! ni••Dd
_. .I!C'.-: ,.• 'lilt I'....to kIIOw
....weEl"'. . ,
Ie .. , _ oI�'�-,:,,,,




l .....Jt;.. , ....', _,:
_.... • �". . ."j.r tJar
'"'I- �
'I!&Ii1�. eO'"'ltI�ille all of tb!Dfli 'I�wa..
·
"it.a.l-r.e, to 1IIiJ. Ib coil(:e�.'·r··
.. �"baho' rider'�Ji1 liIi'OD It. ',""fill" JIIellliy. '01. "BoDa"':'
·fa_..' . -w.




1II1II d_aud II .ot;etlO1Ilh to ..... dldu't mela • verb."
..Id' tbe the prloce J.. haft u...; 'let· palated.
1 '!!be M.rqai. de 8aaCal'ft, UVID,
""Iili_adM'or Wor..... '''-�
..lrordll!1t far..� adaqua �ce. co J
lIDIart yoaug man. growing wblte
lie." Tbe blat WI. laha . .-The·prlDca
.









tbe ean. ,"Wh.- ill tbe noaa·"
ordered the b_ to be rubbed 01lt. ·1..-dY·
Hunyllle, IlJI8Dt a' fortalll apGa A' Oaiii.,City lin.' o.·A B�I"
./
Und.· ..._dl&loo••• m1ll* look
TbeYfoaud�at,too;al&boaghltwa'l .' .:
. "." the l'I!eOutractioll and adorDlII8n�'oI w•• claaDiDI'ap,1Ier iurat·.whaa b, ...
to ,he , of llIOla orope ...111 meet






the Interior. Bat before &be wO&'k •••. ·1-e'
..81. the lillall7 cat 10& ,law IIJI
wllh, . ad d.....4 10 SU,h. d•. I rw:� wilt�d.. '..
The ·Batbor 01 "Twenl,.. n I•.
completed he hl tnm WII overt.kea by old b'aak lIlled with.ClO*laiDI"•.W4'
_lIdlO ar own ••aIL· I




tba w.rrtbla dW8ter which befeU tbe , abu, I. ',Igbt aDd f.... .lllit 10",.
/'
·
. . . �� .
.
.
red �.rded mAa� banding baclr' the eaaiplua' out .Itb. comlJlili.
tbell!:
I
well lloowli Aaglo.SptllI.'iIb. baDillo, I' later 1Ir.. 81cdard
...� la t)le ••rrtt
��•.,.••, w".I[!
bill.. M,. aawe Ie Bell, George T. alld tbat IIOme of theDl� bad noc ble 80
IaoaIl8 Dr .1111'!'Ietli. uf wbl"b be she .g�la.� beUd ·.the �'. feeble ri'J'
DI>�lIg .the· right or wroug of
. DelL I b.v. bad educationlll.dvaliteg. qualut.nce wltb tbe "ood.:
chief director. allll he ball' uo .Ite�ua· from ,he itaDIe; , W'MD .... lid ",ullft.
IUOfl" 'Ilbe NOI'III Allll!ricau Review,
wblcb you probably·aev.er received, .Dd At 181t we tarued Into oar "'.maiacka.
d•• In, to ..11 tha bOlllll to Mr. W. W'lld' 'he cat had �alt .arulJla
_1IaIa ..
· Prof�·I.I'. Spilllc:er'Daldwill,. Doato•.
1 epeal aevernl �ontb. le.rulng 'be and I wae dropplug olf 1o IleePi wbpo I I
Altar. .,
.'
cll..b oa&.· 1& IIId tara &be clo&hJDlla
1Ial__,. ••aborl'y .ou
. BCOoomlCi.
dilrereut W.,.I to 8pell 'bat word. 881" wa. roaaed b, tbe IDod Inferunl bark..
Tb9 dowaf.II,oI Hudan". �be nilwl1 tIle tra.II'.1l to pl� ID Itl clawl.,
«:om':" t� �'OIIClullone:
eral yean ago.1 ••• ou 'ba lI!Cr,;t serv· IiIg .lId roariug. Attracted by our lire
ldal.. ()(,'(.'1U'1'ed.t tbe IIIIwe tim•. � til. ! aDd' bad pawed th.· �d... aill,.,
·
":� Ire ja.tlJlable and 'here are




slullpg, a troop of bowling I!.'
mmpletlOD.oI tbe Kl'eat ,bq..., lae .11. "'-IIa:l. '18veral ....... B•• -peru..
anj�abl. ·lanri8L '..
trail of • PB_i� 01. �rpen who b.d I. ·booa. bad cOme over tbl!
treee �ud .ere
havluR built. fO,r liiwlIIllf at tb,
Albert
I �. MOlt alaII'''''
clrcama.._ W!ll
,.(• .,Deral I, ma,. be laid dow. tbat
repertor, .of' ,'On g.m� tla_, .ould
.
mnlrlllg aillha bld,�on. by ·tb�lr ,,11111
,at. eatrlnce t'1 8yd. parI!- wlall. III lODncI. I. tbl! IIII.D., I••blel! 'h.� ""
a Ilory wbieb contrlbaae. to
'be elB·
bue made ,beoldln.r,.,bunlro .man look Sblel�. wllo 1\\'01 uot IIcqulluled wltb
the ..w. rna...er -Barua .,.n., Gr.nt I tooll ear.·oIltaelf after IeC1IriD,Iib!rrf1•.
cieIC1 of tbe ..Iadlvidul i. the wldeat
�Ic� Tbey were �en of tIIr more 'b.� 'be.brates, .book 'DlY b••moell violea*,
..•ita..ed ,tb. pi",:emlll ..III 01 she Jnlr·
.
lin; Stodard'", bel,,"�'.1 bI',.1I1I GI .
· Ilene .ad ",blab '_.not ImJ!Oll8 011 80-
ordl_��fY Intelligeuce •.l1li b�d tbe man 11 I!!d wblepered'
.
. :' poa...!ace
he had erected at KellaiD«- 181111 .Dd • big ..... of w.t•• ·It wo'llld
· cley. lor tlw....,W.ellqllollte
demaud.
aerl.of caUDre<! wea 01 ,be ..orld. 'file
..
·
"Wliat ou eartb Is tbaU'" . I'too•.bat '!I'.'
never �.."aed '0 oec:apy. la, a Ut ·of ..cia aDd ab.. I1• ..,n
" I
.
lOoawboltlowe .nd· degradlal.form 01
way we fIiIppened .w.. let .!lew Will a. No" very well Irno\\'ld" wbat I wu.'
.. Tbl.. l.wb1 Ibere "II. COIDf:bltlnly. lur a le laa_ wben lIalli 1_ w.oaJl)
,
lalot Is perfectly ja!litll,able. pu��
accl"�nt.
.
. "'lIng. I replieclt "Tlllel'll,l' .... "",
,l1li �e:w. o"w w,,��IODI of·...1a lal ellar· partlb IpI!rlDgl7.o! th"ml", uc1!w,.·
.
"Thla _ctlOil of lalnlry la'IIO' to be
lily partner .ad I went IOlnl dowD "Are tbe,. ver; Uear y"
I
.!!ter eltber !.u Iwudon or the "'I1Inb1· ter. .od 'bl. proi:edia. It _tlaa"
lItetcbed to cover anliiDIted ..If
lb· frow,.�.�ui8 00 a 1II111l1iaelppi
rl\'el' "Very," Mid I, apll, tokll;lK .dvaD.
p� �8!l 01 .deq\l.ae. '!lea.. tbronah tb. wbole ·.tt.n.oo...
"
�I .. "'.t
dtigeDee. Tb. part pla,ed 'by ratlou.1
paclret
.. �!b_ were aboat 20. of
a.la "aie of • lall lu tbe cboru.. I dropped
' .•od la _'.01 el�er ,,,. towD.or _.ary
.
eat ·hd bleD "" ham.D. 110....1_ �i.
.., ulTl1ke in U1edevelopmen'of
ch.r-
'be ..old.ug room talkiug tI.d tryla, to uleep..
reeldellCll prefer .."."'.�!II. to p!!r� .woakk.v••••110.111 'all &bat :w.,..
.der i. DO' to be overlooked.
Collllwnt pel!8
tbe 'IiWII; .colllfor,Iably.. ,Tullt a. • Poor Shlelda lay awalre bait tbe ni,b"
bom. shat ba�,!.�.u !�ved Ia to. boUIl- .. plaOIII.Wun I&.t 'II1II .plp,-Kauu
IIilf iudulgeuce I. demor.Uzlug.
. 11111 cama ia the bJlw 01 convenatiou. ezpectlag to be devoured by wild 1M!.8tl.
tal qew ones., • If tbey ,do .oy :liaUdlal Cl&:r .IlOttrDaL ':"
.'
..-
"But In gaueral • m.n bas a-t'igbt to ,yoang
OI.U Ie.ted .•t. teble ,writing He waa aleepy ond cross In' tbe
moru,
at aU....b.ey. In 'lJ�u�ral'i.llI1a..
it to tek. " '.' _ .
f
ud mouey for .uytbing Ibat euriclles
. �OIe lettere I.?�ked ap wlt� a
troabled
iug, and Bridges a�ked blm If be bad
the form of addltlona .10 or .I��ODI 'l'be .omaa .bo �peII" her
milia
::. diveralllee bta Ule. a.d tha. ald. lu aIr
and .. Id. Conld au,. of .rou �l!Ie�,tla- beard tbe baboon!
' of edlI!.L� no wbger lIew. frtIely on .n
'cecaelonl bad'·�D··f.III"g',·
tbe developing aod roundiog oat' of
bl.
meu t�l1 me how to .pell . cboU'"
I "Ob. tbOlM! were haboou.. were tbey'
. _�v�u tbe. tb,e ownera
endeavor to tb.l.d eyed dreuger to wbomc.b.'liild
,.,uallty, pmtded tbe labor tbut Ie .�.�
bttle puzzled over It. • 'Wbut 8U aW�lIl '!Ioi.e tlley !IIaiel Bat tl
III!fegaard.tbem8elv,,!, from tbe JlOIIIIIbll· been
in,rodaced wb,,_,liiI,·jboqlb\ �
1M!
. d f r tb _.... 'I f tb II
Wbat kind of U ODe do 'loa wean' b t r tb' ,;'''n�I'u''''''
.'
.,
. ity of dlluger by lettmg 'belr reli!lenc. Mormonllm
Her' 'remal'lrl ,,_ eJo.
�Ulre ° • I'.�uc. ou
0 II Hr' ked r L
w 8 we e e,.I... .' 'f ib', tb
v v lu " ,
.
,. " '"--"-'
I iu "u�ioa w.-bllan4 lunoe-
IS Beve .
'" 'don't kuow-"'sOld Brldgea un.'
or e expret18 parJlOll8. ••. e, aN,
' 'Iaent .Dd aert_lon.. 'Slia b.d. IIUW
�:..'
• •• ·Cbolr. to lia, 1.0 �noer,:
•
cblryed .ympatbeticall7' '�l dou" btlhng to ab•. ,i'rapce.
o( "�iplb�.th8 dtlet from- all I' of laligillip which a....er
hlled'ind wiI
"On tbeo&herblod•• Iuxary tbat de,
tile ,YOUD, maa. wrlnlciln,
hll brow",a.· IDwe.speclea...· .:': '_-'.
.
I
�e plaltered walbi,. ,fontled .hla (.cto wbleb COIl'"
DOt·1II
mor.lilft '''' iudlvldu.1 o� val'" fur.
If �'Cr�hall itbe..P!..o.ped,r orthboarlI·Pbl'·....
.' , ' '.. , l!�berel't i 11-ltbBI• II1J.>8nti�lon.
man
I
�ted. Belletenecl. ptI"�tl, "II ....
. for.. of ..bo i
'
j \Iii hIe."
•. (1. ;r. - • 'IIC ° I , oo DI
'
" ., l!Pw"...u an u a�anll.
w...ere man, bad lIul.bed alld ttipn -,id' 1II111d7
1IOl100. . r .nu1l8
B
,
mlY!,\!jt�.g)a�:tl.;' ., J r
...........": i·iII.tbil,mOltl!lctur«l8'lati.p�t8.eepecial'" "Yee. rn.d.w;
I'm 'a Mormoamyielf."
.' • 1
•••_� 'Q-n:.I,r-e, "Ilig oa' • big. weU
fed A la�y ..,bo did ao' .Ileftr tu�be la. I,
ill- tbe tnoautaluoas dlltriet8. �re "I don'·t care." _ ,b.
·'e:lcialmlll!•.
A r.-:-•.,.I ,
. .:_ ol� �au;olrl. 'be coruer. . �..,.ood·
temJl!ll'>'boanced· Into. _ �1�ltbJ.i�,lik,8 JlIila�-
NODeol J '�Ii ber filee reddlllled 'IlIttl� "" ./;.
Mt'1I. Billdns-I III1TBr",. .och • f� :';!' 'C:H-o+�� � t.epeated
tb. 8nt 18.. taiu'IIf!!.C'lr·. lIbop lbe o'bar, ."'-'ODD. . :�
baa 'bel!. eutlrely oompleted� tor maJIDalb' to be ..tbilled
.lth _rry
retfol maa in m,: IIf... JOa.re. Til., "lib
10m.' empllld!'. , '1 thOlllbt avery "_, "'.,oar-fltb...
,.at,bome'" alae aillll!1 ,..llleaDity _and:violent death over�1i
she ,iug oue·...OIII.a to w.it oa iii.. aad lr
;,
cloclr b•• IItOppad I�I!I'
.
I
tool knaw tbat,: ' '
' ,
.. '. J'
- .!II 'n atiI.ll.boy beblud ijI.'eoD.t......
"'J lirill18uf .ud· accomplilbed' KinK Lad·
. broJ!rbe.lell by him.�·_. _ ". '"
.
_ ,
Mr. Bllklall-":"That. beea� 1,oa for· '. < "·'llIl.'·•.•U rllbt.·
Mid �e old m•• , . ·"No·m." w•• tbe rep!1. : ".AII7tl1l....
'111'1,. 'who conceived tbalr d.........
InIt I' >-'�i,don" brc1.beat .n1body" iii n-
lot to wlod It. ,�., . _:I1UR
iii", cWDer.. 'Koney ullla.·, l'U bet. I Cln do for ylial·':'.
'_, . ,
.
.1,'., . .' a�u.te" periBbeil betor. 'bel�
i pPoDdec1 reprOl�f:ally: ....: I ,
"
.Mrll; Bi!lIhl_;Yoa bo
...ery well. . 10a ,,; ..,0 .;. tl!•.�:, . Webater . �, "
.
.
Tbe I.dy bulbtod befo_n'_lI'kllll; ilCImplettoa. .
. .'j ,· ..It d_�a III.... '.a1· 41'_ea
"
Kr. BlllrinL sh.t I told '1,0", to _Iud . :'q·.1I·i.r:e;tpb:
';. . ',' ',:' ".,,-,"I·v. c.Ued ',to comlll.la .boaa
tb. .,>Mor � b..... · tbe bailden.of �In, . witt"*' 7011 .000CJr
ao&._ No, .... b.s .
me to wlllll.It...d yoll\torpt �1Ioa' It. I':: "_'1'11 ral�
,oa 10.' ..i4 tb. fin, .... 1 �bulDea Crom you





. man. wbo w.. a cottoo "bIi�er at )I.... morainlr. .Be
told m. 'be1 were treah 'be hench'metropoUe






I • I pbl..




n....f·ThIll M. Jal.. G!I'eTY bad;llCa� I
.
"B. I
. YOII .�it It. ": .
<
"
. .•�..... I'!"_._. .
t' 'AIl rI,b&'· _id t... ,bill' old m••
· "Did be '!I"em frOID. t�e.�ladowt" Iy.co�pleted
�e -�u.tructloll o� bla .. "Yn'm; po III•• oagh' � ha..e t_
.
,( "That. air." ..claimed tlaa l�dllfllaDt
coolly.. , Tliea tbe otber;- jotaed lallad
. �.eid 'b�•.,oa'Ia�1 ..Ie.emaa.
• . kmII)' m'�1ID ·In· tbe AVellue
4 ·1... wi... If .he uk.'·Dibre tbaa oae. b•
merobaot. '�"i8wba' I eaIl a paaaiton.
�'him to.a lltaudatilll .. ney. pa' ap
. "Y8L '
whiD th. _udaIoa. bebarior 01 bi8 OIIIlaa to Itiell toliM nalllberuDd bat
•
. lllaebOOlL!··. " . " ,
aboat ,1100. Tbeu 'heyaot
tbe'dlcUOII"- "Tbllll W••n rlpt.
•
•.:..•.,·n _·Ia·law. Du.leI.WIlIoa. overwlaeb_D- t.......
a,. 0&' "'ia.' 1& Nivi.t. tile ...
"W. DOtblDIr: of' the lciud,''' �plied ar,. 'aad••
1 �ant DOW. the -� w..o bet ".... 181d."
ell b�� with dt.aralll .nd complllW' .-J&y of a miD', mllriol J�.'
la .ca.
· ,tbe aUlClapuJoa'.: .JeamQ.� "I get a·'
011 ·q·u·l·r-e' woo. .
.
.'" "BIlt .1.'1 ab., at:. �t.�.';,
him to -111 the pntfd..C1 01 the·... ot. 'II t.�n, dl.putii I� .1*0\111. tot·.
..Iaryaud. COIIIwiaelon' 10&' ..m.1 &bat
"My partner ••d I waited 1111 th.. . "Yoa II
esctlll .1,. m.·· .1. "" pabUo a!Dld'. partlO& la,�oI ..
'b- c1ei!Ic1lal ..ote "'Dd preven..·.�·
falleboo4.
..-W....I.ltoa 8tar;· money
had cban� ba!Jda. ..d U1.. I ,oaag"er. abd.vorl,air
to. w poi'.....� 41bloqay. " ,.. . l-w.......
tOll Sur,;' , ..
.
-' • ' •
•
�
.. - , ..14.
·Com. on. Si. _ " "8a' 1 ought to Inlow.' Tbey
cam. ID • The . tm..- . J'lDpale • 011.,
alater.
,
. o.�"""'_""";"...... . "I wllkell up'to
&be ,o.0Im'IlI�4 craae,.ten!." I a,�
...ryOae �·J&"Dcic�oI·"ba.1uI4aot"'- 'I'Iie .... 8r&aI.b��.;,'�,
A .e11 .kDO•• prot__til &bet 1Iid:
'Coma �Ith l1li;.1 W'lIt,JOJI. J H_ ,011
•
....a III. ·_tII". hi tlIIwl!ido.· ....... _lR�''''''
.....at4 far'" _'a wilrk ca" fialD'iiI". ��.. .,
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